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Edge Gemco Construction
AwardedContract ByCISD

Kduc (UMiKoCdiisliuition. 
Iiic.. ol Abilftif was awarded 
a c'diiti iu't fui' I l̂iase II of the 
elemenlarv sc1kk)I moder- 
mzatmii I'tonram at a 
meetiim of the board of 
trustees of the Cisco Public 
.School last Monday niuht.

The Abilene firm's bid of 
$62o,:i50.0(l was the lowest of

Kay Clampitt, who recently closed her Kindergarten, looks at some of her student's 
photographs. (Staff Photo)

some ten bids submitted at a 
meetiim last month, .Supt. 
Hay Saunders reported. 
Phase 11 of the proi-ram 
calls for con.structinn 14 
classrooms, offices, rest 
rooms and other work adja
cent to the buildini* erected

call for the work to lu- i ■ n • 
pleted b\ Aue. 1. H'8 ..

Ofticials ot the coiistriu- 
tion I'ompaiij attended tlu 
meeting as did .Architeit 
Tommie llui kalH-e

Duriiin the rcKUlai 
meetiim agenda that follow
ed the .session on construi'- 
tion, the board appnwed the

. l .ouise ChaiiiLH’i s. 
M\ers and Hick

1 )a\ 1.' 
i>u haul 
Whatlev

Sharon Kltoii and till." 
Smothers ot the Cimo Civic 
I caeiie apiH iired bi'toi i the 
board to \olunteer their 
oruam/aiion lo hel|> in an> 
rd'foi '.ai inmhl be made to 

*'.inds toi a I’overedrais<

l'la> area for children at the 
.school Since the destruction 
of the uym last year, the 
school has been without a 
covered pla> area The 
board expressed appreiia- 
tion for their offer and pro
mised to stud> the matter 

Mr Saunders reported 
*hat there were no bids for

ine (dd priinary scliool 
buildiiu; Oli Avenue A. The 
board had adverli.sed thè 
buildint: for sale to thè 
hmhest bidili“!'.

rriistees present w<ie 
Presideiit Hrur e Slovall.Sue 
Covert. Kalph I4err>. Km- 
l’ ietl Ixii h. Di Alien .Mi<'iin- 
ness and Hick Hoark

annual audit of school finan
cial affairs b> CPA .Iik“ 
CoofHT. The audit noted that 
the altairs of Uu- .school 
sy.sleii' were in exiellent 
condition.

A textbook committee lo 
recommend books for the

Cisco Goodfellows In Need 
Of Donations For Food

Kay Clampitt- She Loved 
And Listened To Her Class

By VIOLA PAYNE
1 he (ierm an  word 

Kindergarten”  translates 
into Kiijilish as ‘ ‘Child 
(iarden.”

No better title could be 
found for the private school 
o|M‘rated by Kay Clampitt in 
Ci.sco for .16 years, from 1949 
until 1986. i'lie .school has 
now closed, ending a special 
era. Hut during the time it 
was open Mrs. Clampitt 
name hundreds of children 
their pre-school traininn, in- 
cludinn two nenerations of 
some local families.

Many of these students, 
alonn w ith their parents and
other friends from the coin-

Kindernarten in operation 
for a few more years. But 
more state renulations and 
mandates came alonn. mak- 
inn it more difficult for her to 
keep all the records and do 
all the testinn required. So 
she quietly phased out her 
school, endinn what many 
people call some of the best 
early academic training 
around

Kay Clampitt first became 
interested in teacliinn during 

. her childhood in 
Haynesville, Louisiana. She 
received her Degree in 
F]ducalion from Louisiana 
Normal College, now Nor-

thwe.stern University. .She 
taught for four years in her 
home state before she and 
her husband, Frank, came to 
Cisco in 1941.

Frank Clampitt served as 
an Assistant Postmaster in 
the Cisco Post Office until 
his death in 1%5. For awhile 
after they moved to Cisco 
Kay Clampitt worked as a 
Sub.slitute Teacher in the 
Cisco schools, then in 1949 
she opened her Kindergarten 
in the East Ward mow 
Primary) School.

Within a few years the

Continued Inside

during the past year in 
Phase I

Con: I act details are ex- 
(H*cted to Ik* completed in 
about two weeks and con
struction work will com
mence immediately, Mr. 
.Saunders reported. Plans

l‘)87-8« scIkkiI \ear was ai*- 
pointed. including Supt. 
.Saunders. Principals .lack 
Martin. .Iim Puryear and 
Bob Lmdsev. Geneva Weiib, 
.leanne Hatns. .Shei'a 
Johnson. E\el\n Kirk, Linda 
Clark, .ion IH'iinison. Mann-

The Cisco Goodfellows are 
receiving several appli'.a- 
lions asking for help with' 
Chri.stmas this year. There 
have been a lot of families 
whose sole providers have 
iKcii laid off from their jobs. 
The\ are barely able to

at

Cisco Police Arrest Men Here
For Gar Theft From Dallas

make ends meet now and 
need help until they get back 
on their feet again.

One application received 
the Cisco Chamber of 

Commerce last week re
quested help from a single 
mother with three children. 
She said she has been sick 
and they are on a fixed mon
thly income. They don’t have 
much after their bills to buy 
fiKKl and her children need 
coats now She shares 
whatever she has with ht*r

Ilei children bave tried to 
finii part-time jobs. biit they 
lune had no success. .She 
wrole. "Maybe witli \oiir 
lielp 11 l aii Ih* a little iH'tler. 
Ma> GimI Hless cadi and 
ever\ one ot \ ou '

munity will gather to honor 
Mrs. Clampitt at the Conrad 
Hilton .Memorial Park next 
Sunday Nov. 16, ‘2 to 4 p.m.

Anyone who thinks Kay 
Clampitt might be demolish- 
ixl after so many years of 
keeping up with four and 
five-year-olds should drop by 
this reception and see how 
very much alive she is. Her 
hiizel eyes still sparkle, her 
.smile lights up her face, and 
her energy is .still abundant.

A.s late as last spring she 
planned to keep her

Reception For Kay 
Clampitt WillBe Held

Four young Hispanic 
males were arrested by 
Cisco (Milice at 1.40 a. m. 
Tuesday as they started to 
leave town in an autiMnobile 
that was stolen earlier in the 
day in Dallas, according to a 
police department report.

Police .Sergeant l.arr> Jer- 
nigan noticed the car, a 1980 
Pontiac, at the Town and 
Country Store parking lot. 
He ran a check on it and 
learned that it had been 
stolen in Dallas. Mr. Jer- 
nigan called other officers.

As the four men left the

parking lot and reached I-‘20, 
Cisco police stopped them. 
They threw a .22 calibre rifle 
from the car. The four men 
were placer! in the county

jail at Eastland.
Assisting Mr. Jernigan 

were Police Chief Billy 
Hams Slid Policem an 
Preston and Huddleston

Joe Perry To Face Trial

In Garcia Murder Case

There will hr* a reception 
honoring Kay Clampitt at 
the Hilton Memorial Park 
.Auditorium Sunday. Nov. 16. 
2 to 4 p.m. This will be a 
come-and-go affair.

Mrs. Clampitt is retiring 
il ft CM' ii(> yccirs cis a 
Kindergarten teacher in 
Ci.sco. Pictures of her former

sliidenls will be displayed 
(luring the afternoon, as well 
as menioribilia from her 
long career.

The i)ublic is invited to 
come b\ and visit with this 
dinoied teacher. Former 
students and their parents 
are esi>eciall> encouraged to 
attend.

Band Students 

O f The Week

Wanda^s Corner
hr Wanda Hallmark

Ì First CJiristian 
CJiureh to Hold
Riimniage Sale

Joe Thomas Perry , 
46-year old former Ciscoan, 
was returned to Eastland 
County Monday to face trial 
with three other persons in
dicted on charges in the Gar
cia Murder Case.

Perry, who had fought ex
tradition after his arrest 
near Boston, Mass., in 
August, was delivered to the 
county jail in Eastland by a 
firm that makes a busine.ss 
of transporting prisoners 
over the nation. 
Massachusett authorities 
notified county authorities 
last week that he was ready 
for release to their custody. 

Perr\ w as scheduled lo ap-

Uistrict Court on Wednes- 
dav, Nov. 12. He will be tried 
ailing with Richard Hinton. 
Brenda Andrews and Pat 
Starr early next month.

Perry and the other three 
defendants were indicted by 
a special grand jury in cases 
worked up by Special Pro
secutor Bill Hart, charging 
them in the Nov. 29, 1981, 
slayin;j of Debra Garcia, 
Cisco convenience store 
worker.

Two Ci.sco brothers, 
Thomas and Charles 
LeT'lore. are .serving prison 
sentences after pleading 
guiltv to charges in the 
nuiriler case.

sister who comes in to he»,') 
her out at home. The mother 
wrote, ‘ Thank you. if you 
can help my children and my 
sister, i'll be okay .”

A father wrote in for help 
becau.se his wife has been in 
the hospital and he hurt his 
back on the job and receives 
treatments and can't work. 
Their .son has also had an 
operation and has been 
under a diK'tiir's care for a 
year and will have to con
tinue visits to the doctor. He 
said they haven't been able 
to work much this year and 
that’s why they need help.

Another single mother 
with three children ask for 
help because she's the sole 
supjHirt of her family but at 
the present time she is 
unemployed. She is also a 
month iH'liind on her rent 
and she is trying to get 
caught up.

pear for arraignment in 9lst

The Turkeywalk for the 
American Heart AssiH'iation 
was held last Saturday at the 
City Park. There were four 
people who participated in 
the event.

Barbara Jessup, who 
walks every year in the 
event said that the walk only 
takes 1 hour and 15 minutes 
and she hopes that next year 
there will be a bigger tur
nout. She enjoys the com
petition and each year she 
has always won one of the 
bigger prizes from the 
Turkeywalk, plus a T-shirt 
and a Thanksgiving turkey.

Barbara said she would 
sincerely like to thank 
everyone who sponsored her 
in tile Turkeywalk for the 
American Heart Associa
tion. She added that the 
money is g rea tly  ap
preciated.

tor\ for the Loboes, since 
the\ won ;i5-to-0. but it was 
the last football game in 
High School for them.

A lot of these young men 
have been pla\iiig football 
together since the 7th grade 
and there were a lot of tears 
and hugs after the game.

Every year when the last 
footbali game is over Seniors 
at CHS realize that a very 
special part of their lives is 
over and it's time to move

First Christum Church of 
Cisco will hold a rummage 
sale and bake sale Nov 14-15 
from 8 a.1 1 1 . until 5 p in. m 

‘ the Fellowshij' Hall.
Main niLscellcneous items 

incluiliiig clothes, kitchen 
utensils, and a black and 
w hite . w ill b>. 
sale. 'There wil 
ileej' freeze.

Ever\one is 
came and have a 25 cent cup 
of coffee.

Calvary Baptist Cliiirch To Hold 

Christmas Bazaar On December 6

offered for 
also be a

invited to

AMY HOLNSHELL
.Amy Hounshell, a 

sophomore at Cisco High 
School has been clwsen as 
one of the two Band Students 
of The Week. Amy is the 
15-year old daughter of Bill 
anil Sarah Hounshell and 
plavs the clarinet and is a 
member of the Flag Corp. 
She has played in the school 
band for 5 years.

The ladies of Calvary Baj>- 
ti.st Church are sponsoring a 
Christmas Bazaar to be held 
Saturdav. Dec. 6th. the da\ 
of the Christmas Parade. 
The Bazaar will be open 
from 9 a.m. until 4 p in. at 
the Corral Hoorn i next to the 
First National Bank i.

A stew and chili luncheon 
will also be .served from 1 1  
a.m. until 1 p.m.

There will be many holi- 
da\ baked items for .sale, 
such as candies, pies, cakes, 
cookies and breads.

Continued ln«ide,~

on.

The Cisco GoiHlfellows are 
asking for donations to help 
with tins year's program. It 
is a very worthy program 
and when a family is ex
periencing a time of bad 

it's seems to be a life

Lobo Yearbook 

To Be

Bank President Elected To 
Hendrick Board O f Trustees

One woman wrote for help 
since her husband only 
works part-time He is trying 
lo find full-time work, but it 
IS hard to find she .said He 
onh makes $50 lo $ 1 0 0  a 
week The> have three 
children.

Another woman wrote for 
help becau.se her hustiand 
got hurt on the job He gets a 
workman's comp check 
every 2 weeks After their 
bills though .she said they 
barely have money for 
griKcries

A single mother w ith three 
children wrote because she 
.said her little check from 
work doesn't go very far and

Another single molher 
wrote asking for help 
because she is the .sup|H>rter 
of her two children and a 
couple of months ago her 
hours were cut down to 10  
hours a wc*ek. SIr* said any 
help the Goodfellows could 
give them would be so much 
appreciated and pul lo much 
giMid use.

Another lather wrote in lor 
help bc'cau.se he was laid off 
work earlier this month. He 
and his wife have three very 
young children. He aski*d for 
help for his children becau.se 
they have no other way to get 
(.'hri.stmas for them.

There were no donations 
made last week. The 
Goodfellows will need to buy 
enough griKcries lo give to 
all these families who have 
written in for help Each ap
plications IS .screened by a 
.special committee on the 
GiKHlfellows Board of Direc
tors.

Everyone is asked to 
donate whatever they can 
give to help the families who 
are really having a rough 
lime this year All donations 
arc lax deductible and 
checks should be made out to 
the Cisco GiKKlfellows and 
mailed to the following ad- 
dres.ses: c/o Ci.sco Pre.ss, 
F.O Box 1072, Ci.sco, Texas 
764;t7; c/o Olney Savings, 701 
Conrad Hilton, Ci.sco; c/o 
First National Bank, P.O 
Box 1'220, CLsco; or c/o Cisco 
ChamlK-r of Commerce, KH 
East 4th, Ci.sco.

Anyone who would wish to 
donate canned food may 
drop the food off at Batteas 
Builders, 203 East 8 th, or 
The Cisco Press, 700 Conrad 
Hilton New toys or any toys 
that don’t need repairs may 
also be dropped off at either 
of the two addresses.

Thursday Only

luck
saver

The last football game for 
the Cisco High School I»oboes 
was played last Friday night 
and when the game ended 
there were mixed feelings 
for the seniors who played 
this year. It was a great vic-

I know that at one time in 
my life, several years ago, I 
was given help at Christmas 
time for my children by a 
generous lady and I can still 
remember how much it 
meant to me.

So please send in your 
money now to help the 
Goodfellows.

aSCO KID  
CAR WASH 

3rd St. and Ave. E 
IWhere Most Peop le 
Wash Wash your Vene
tian blinds, throw niis.

With the cold weather 
coining on it’s time to get 
your flu shots. The strain of 
flu this year is ‘Taiwan flu’, 
and you need to make every 
effort to protect yourself 
against it. Call your doctor 
and get your shot now. Don’t 
wait until it’s too late.

Sale of the school >ear- 
book. The Lobo, is to be this 
Thursday. Nov. 13. it was 
reported. Price of the annual 
is the same as last year, 
$'20.00. Students may have 
their names imprinted on the 
cover for an additional $2 .0 0 , 
al-so the same as last year.

Students are encouraged 
to pay the full price, but may 
reserve a yearbook by pay
ing a $10 .0 0  non-refundable 
deposit. The payment for 
name imprint must be made 
at the time of the order.

The sale is conducted on a 
one-day basis so that the 
schiHil will not be required to 
pay the state .sales tax.

.A Cisco resident was 
elected lo a major jiosition of 
one of the Texas Baptist 
Boards during the annual 
meeting of the 2.3 million 
member Baptist General 
Convention of Texas i BGCT i 
in El Paso Nov, 4-5.

sports news.

STEVE COtCH
Steve Couch, a sophomore 

at Cisco High School has 
been chosen as one of the two 
Band Students of the Week. 
Steve is the 15-year old son of 
James and Joy Couch and 
plays the Baritone. He has 
played in the school band for 
5 years.

y
emu HAU 
n m u u  

jmmmi the Cldssifieds !

FOOTBALL TK KET.S
Tickets for the Lions 

Benefit Bowl that will be 
played Saturday night, Nov. 
15, at Breckenridge between 
Cisco and Ranger Junior 
Colleges are on .sale at The 
Press o ffice  and by 
members of the Cisco Lions 
Club.

Tickets are $3 for adults 
and $ 2  for students (free to 
pre-schoolers) if purchased 
before going to the game. 
The tickets will cost $1 moie 
at the gate.

Lev 1). Woolle\, president 
and chairman of the board of 
First National Bank, was 
elected to the board of 
trustees of Hendrick Medical 
Center. Abilene.

Institutions of the BGCT 
include eight universities, 
one academ y, seven 
hospitals, four children’s 
homes and four homes for 
the aging.

This work is supported by 
the more than 5,000 Texas 
Baptist churches and mis
sions which will give about 
$60 million this year through 
the Cooperative Program for 
mission work at home and 
abroad.

Besides the institutions, 
the Convention helps support 
worldwide missions causes 
including 7,350 missionaries 
in the United States and 
more than 10 0  foreign na-

C T 0 8 K 0 P A T
S o m «  ch in o « «hou lO n 'c 

b «  d ifficu lc  S h oo p in g  «h ou ld  
b «  « im p l«.  « « « y  and uncom pheacad.

If you  «O h «« ,  y o u 'ra  protsably 
a iraad y  ah op p in o  rtohe n a ra  a t  hom a. 

N o  lon g  d r iva a  on  c o n g a a c a d  h tghw aya 
and n o r m  o f  cha o ch a r  "h a a a la «" 

you  a n co u n ca r  w h an  you  h aad  f o r  
cha "b ig  c ity  " W h a n  you  a h o p  a t  

nom a, you  daal w ith  frian d ly  m a rc lia n ta  
w h o  appriKsiata  y o u r  p a tr o n a g a  

an d  raa lly  c a r a  a b o u t you  
b acau a a  th a y  a r a  y o u r  
fr ia n d a  and n a igh b ora l

lions.
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Putnam News
By Mr*. RA.Taybr

ChrÌ8tma8 Spree Saturday

111 l*u tn an i la s t S a tu rd a\ . 
M rs . R . B. T a y lo r  re tu rn ed  
hiHite w ith  th em  an d  v is ited  
fr ien d s  M rs . N a u in i H e y s e r  
a n d  B o n n ie  F a r m e r  a t 

B a ird .

ilou.stoil
surgery
w eek

Hospital following 
on her gums last

By Mrs. Luk* Hutkay

I want to correct an error I 
made last week. The date for 
the Christmas Spree at the 
Community Center is Nov. 
15, in the 22nd. So everyone 
come the 15th. I am sure you 
can find most anything you 
would want in the way of 
gifts for Christmas.

Ches rain Monday night. 
Some way my lilac bush 
thinks its spring! It is a mass 
of blooms and lilacs are only 
supposed to bloom in the spr- 
mg. Also I am looking at 
what is probably the "I.ast 
Rose of Summer”  just out
side my window.

Maggie Cook is spending 
this week at Dallas with 
relatives.

The Community Pot Luck 
Dinner was at the center last 
Sunday This occurs every 
second Sunday and is en
joyed very much.

(iayle Isenlu'wcr of Col
eman and son Dale of Texas 
Tech at Lubbock were 
visiting their parents and 
grandparents. Ollie Burnam 
and the John 1). Isenhowers 
last Saturdav.

.Auxiliary Meeting

CISCO PRESS
T5V =

«42-2244
7M37

t; W and .Margie Weeks 
attended a Baptist Con
ference at .\bilene Sunday 
through Wednesday

Mr and .Mrs Edo 
.Saltarelh and son. Jay. of 
College Station spent the 
weekend with her grand
parents. Mr and Mrs, Jim 
Howard

with Mr. and .Mrs. Bert 
Jones a.id Wade and Mrs W 
Ci. .Iones.

The weather continues to 
be ideal. We had nearly 2 in-

Mrs. Jewell Mobley and 
Maggie Cook of Baird visited

Mrs. JoAnn 
has returned

Collinsworth 
home from

sVki
. I or v v i rv 1 1«-«.kill); .u io iiii l O liiiA  S.u iO);> li.is.i ih im Iivc .iiisw  t-r In l.ii I.
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le.iliirv's. loo  I or liis l.iiue

+
The OInev One Account
ta rn « m aikel ritrc, unlim ilrd  (heckinf(. Irrr
firsi order o i check«, M TAC T Card available and no «erv ire
charge Iw ilh  m inimum balance o f $1,0001.

+
The OIney Savings Check Club
la m s  in irtesi, free nolarv service, free per«onaliied  corpoiale 
s lvle  check«, free money order« and traveler « check«. Itee 
credil card regisiralion, travel and enlerlainment discount«, 
no service charge I with monihly membership (eel, monihiv 
magaaine and much more

+
1 he OIney Savings Super Checking Account 
la m s  market lale«, (ree personalired checks, 
free nolarj service, tree money orders and Iravrirt s checks, 
tree M I’AC T Card, (ree membership in the OInev Savings 
Check Club, and many oThet benenis SI.SOO minimum

+
The OIney Savings Checking Account 
f  arns inleresi, tree (irsi order o ( checks, no service charge 
Iw ilh  m inim um  balance o ( $MX)I. free checking ( ih  Senior 
C iluens and students, (ree notary service and mure

+
I he OIney Savings Commercial C becking Accoiinl 
tarns in ir irs i, Iruncaird accrunls and non-lriimalecl acciiunls 
•checks relum ed in slatemenis or carbon copies oiilvl. tree 
traveler s checks and mooes orders, treasure tac .iml ln.ni , 
clrposilors, no service charge (it tei|uired halaiKe 
mainlainedl. Visa and MasterCard services

t or clu'cking .sccniinl M’rvHe lli.sl .ilw.ivs IriMls yini .SiSil vtnir iiioiic v |Hisilt\i-lv. 
v isil tlie OInc-v Swings ihmi von Iik I.sv t'nr inlrrcvl tv.sring clHsking acciHiiils are 
l«is| si*nH- ol (Ih* many pisilivi* wavs sve* can help vow rr.Hh yinielin.siHnl goa^f, 
Ciwi'>|-c*j^vtHq y t  calliiiwl vsc;jltoiTH**‘v yw , ^ i  1 V Í  1 * k. H

QLNEY
SAVINGS

.Mane and Bill Lew is bow l
ed at .Abilene Tue.sda\ even
ing .Mane also visited her 
brothers, the Dub Fishers at 
Baird, her son. the Buddie 
.Maxwells at Abilene and her 
sister. .Mrs. Katie Hislip at 
Abilene

Ken Honey c'Utl of FZastland 
was greeting friends in 
Moran last Wednesday.

Lisii Miller of Odessa 
siH'iit tlie weekend with her 
parents. .Mr and .Mrs. I'.L. 
Miller

V isiting the .Milton 
Donaways this week have 
been their sister and brother 
Babe and Bobbie Donaway 
of Ode.ssa. their son, Danny 
Donaway of Weatherford, 
Mr and .Mrs. Glen Nicks of 
Nimrod .Mrs, and .Mrs. 
Woodard .McC'ullough of 
Scranlon. and the Rev. Carl 
Ingram of the .Mitehell Bafv- 
tist Chureh,

I Moran and community 
• ret ell cd more ram’ last .Mon
day night when 2 melies fell 
This Monday some ii.ore 
rain has fallen. Approx
imately 10  has fallen this 
mornitu!.

.Mr. and Mrs Robert 
Thompson of Bridgepforl 
spent a few tiays in Moran.

John I vie has returned 
home after surgery at the 
Veterans Hospital at Tem- 
I»le

A Fl'NERAL 
Funeral for Virginia .\. 

Douglas. 81. was held m 
Abilene last Wednesday. She 
passed aw ay on Monday m a 
Garhtml Nursing Home She 
wav the former Virginia 
Brooks, daughter of the late 
Mr and Mrs .lim Brmiks "i 
Mi'ian. and was a Moiaii 
name Nieees and nepliewv 
Mil l i\ e

Judy Brandburg is open- 
ing a new sti>re in Morati and 
it will be ealled Aiiythiiig 
Country Store.” The store 
Itili hanille all kinds of Coun
try Ci ati iileas and w ill take 
things on tiinsigiiment She 
w ili make ly e soap. ami bave 
\arioiis kimls of eotton 
material for sale. Stic' has set 
tlie opeiiing date for l'riday 
and S.ilurday. No\ l-l and 
Ij
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Ni'i iii .Null McKcrwiii iiiul 
.l;ti "l) III Ih'.Siiln spc'llt the 
wcckriid with her motlicr, 
Mrs. Fi'iiiiccs Green.

H ELP W ANTED
Part-Time Bookkeeper 

Apply In Person

Taylor O uter, Eastland 

- 6 2 9 - 8 0 7 4

Don't forge! the Christmas 
Spree at the Community 
Center next Saturday, No\ 
15

See vou there'

InmennriumI
Mrs Ada Mobley has 

made a donation to the Fii- 
dowment Fund of the Conrad 
N. Hilton Memorial Park 
and Community Center in 
memory of her son, Forrest 
Mobley of Houston. Mr. 
Mobley dn*d last June. The 
eenier's Ixiard of direetors 
gi ali-fiilly ai knowledges this 
doiialioM

MUSICAL
liemember the Moran 

Coiiiiiry Musical to Iw held 
"II h riday niglil. November 
28. ai me Moran Commiiiaiy 
Ceiilei with Sul Vick "t 
Bi l l keiii idge as ma.sler of 
I ei eiT'oiiies. .A concession 
slami will 1m* o|H‘ii al (i |'.m. 
wI'll MU' ii'iisieal to start at 7 
IMI This Mill be the last 
ii'iisiiai l"i liie year, the 
III A' "lie iM-nig III January. 
i'<rc. 1 ome and «'iijoy an 
lA i'M iig  of music and
le lli W sliip

Hours For The 
City Landfill

IN«- rr n«*i|(hK>fvi «̂«tt m ua

MrmK*i F S I I L

Ah4« • AHmi»» • Atk'sgiM • Ar«lH i t il\ • A/K* • Bimn* • f$i*\4l •
• Ilf«'« * Bf4»«An«ki4ml • tl«*rk|vMrnrn • < imo * C l\ tW‘

• (  <4rm.tn • 1 Ikr *1 M*«« lliin«« * ( • t V s i»tut * t>«- I *'%m
• I .»<vt(4n«l ’ I l«‘t If.t * ( «.NrM'̂ x $tV‘ * ( • I lankiHI • I •

I.H kvS**«4 • Nim4'*m • lHm $ • Kjmr« r * S $ m«4ur * i»v itl«-
• I hr«M km4iff«<«$ • Vermtf« * «ml iNMHtf« 1 \2 )

The citizens of Cisco are 
reminded that the hours of 
operation for the landfill are 
1:00 p.m. to 5:30 p.m., Mon
day through Friday; and 
8:00 a m. to 4:30 p.m. on 
Saturday. The landfill is 
closed on Sundayu t Also^a 
residents are reminded that 
in order to use the landfill 
without charge, you must 
present a current water bill 
stub to the gatekeeper.

B1NGO
.Siiirlcy Garner of ülden 

was Mu w nnier of llie wiinicr 
laki' all gami- of bingo al tta* 
ViciTican U-gioii Hall Fri- 
• la\ lagiii. w niinng $232.00. A 
"lai "I .SÍ8IMNI WHs givcn 

awav lilis V4«‘«*k lile mam 
ja< ki>"i will IH’ »381.1(0 and 
im M lili jai'k|>oi will bi' 
s i l« '00 Biiigo is lieid cach 
f- I idav iiig lil al ih f 
.Amri'iran U'gion Hall m 
.Moraii.

AU.Xll.lABY MEETING 
lili* \iixiliary members 

will .send the Clinstmas box 
t" the Veterans Hospital in 
Dallas on Nov. 10. If you 
have not contributed to this 
eaii.se. please do .so in the 
next few days.

Tbe Comic Books, wliieli 
the orgam/ation orilered for 
.safely for elnldreii, have ar- 
nvi-il and were given to the 
ehildi I'll in the .Moran school. 
Others were given to I'areiils 
with i lnldren that were not 
si'hool age.

The minutes of the 
previous meeting were a|>- 
pi lived as read and the finan- 
eial report given.

DAVIS UPHOLSTEFQÌj
610 West 2nd,
Twenty-four years experience 
refinishing and reupholstering
furniture. Satisfaction assured. ,̂.
Sewing oiochine service and repair.

Contact Charles Davis
cw4t0

Rhonda Pipkin 
Recipient O f 
TA  Scholarship

W aller MeCollum of 
Bm  kenndge was greeting 
fneiKls III .Moran Sunday and 
îiiA<*ihlT71 iñv MiHlioiH.st 
I ’liuirii service.

Rhonda L. f’ ipkin, a 
.sophomore from Cisco, was 
selected as one of the reei- 
pienls of Tarlelon Aeademie 
Scholarsliipi for the fall 
semester. Rhonda is a nur.s- 
mg major at Tarlelon Slate 
Universitv.

C arolyn 's 
F lo ris t

1 S 0 7  Conrad HIKon
4 4 2 - 2 1 1 0  C I S C O

Hours: 8 AM-5 PM 
Monday thru Friday 

9 AM-12 Noon Saturday
Fred & Carolyn Hull-Owners 

Tuxedo Rentals
Recipient Ijiy* Jarletoii 
eademie SrJuilarship iue

Doll and Donald Bowne of 
Kilgore s|.H*iH Hie weekend

m
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QUICKWAY
Grocery-Deli-Bokery

Stephen ville 
November 22
•BEAUTIFUL BABY

'(6o)ft t  Ckit l o t  0-35 HIM.)

•TAUNT
(Bo)«A6iil*itn3-W)Hi)

BEAUn
'(61(1« MM 3-17 in.)
•PHOTOGENIC

(B«)ii i  Ciris i |n  $-17 in )
mora kitormattoo m H;

1-800-223-4562

Academic StTudarship 
selected based on character, 
aeademies ami need. .Selee- 
tions are made by the 
Tarlelon .Scliolar,shi|> Com- 
miltee after a review of slii- 
deiil qualifieealioiis and 
reeommendalions

rile (laughter of .loe Mon
tgomery and Mary Mon
tgomery. Rhonda came to 
Tarlelon thus fall from Cisco 
Junior College. At C.IC she 
was a memlx r of the I'hi 
i'lieta Kap|>a sorority and 
was selected Oulslandiiig 
Student ot I’sydiology in 
¡1*85. Hliomla was also in
cluded on ihe l ’residi'iiCs 
List and the I lean's List at 
C.IC

flpwsrs,.,., ------ ,
Silks
Balloan Bouquets

Fresh Plants 
For All Occasions

C 4 10*

m

WEBB'S INC.
100 W. 10th Cisco 442-1552

Where /Most People Trade

Rifle Shells- 10% O ff
16ga.Shotĵ iiii Shells - *3 

(4iroiiie Dinette (chairs - *15 Ki.
Childrens Windbreakers-1

KniekKnaeÛ ^̂  ̂ 20% O ff
c98

.Mrs. Baird's
Snack Cakes

3/‘ l

$1  29

Fried Pies 3/*l

White Bread 2 / * l

FRANKS
good/ ycar

B O O T  AND  SHOE REPAIR
PRODUCT CENTER

GoodyearMt Soles &  Heels $20.00
With FREE Clean & Shine

Goodyear Ladies Heels $2.50
With FREE Clean & Shine "

Soles &  Heei»While¥ou Wait!

S ’A 'A ^ L ^ E
- N E W -  

Cowboy Boots &  W ork
Boots

Western Belts &  Buckles
—With Name

»995
10% Discount To Senior CitiEent On All Repair & 

Merchandise.
35 Yean Experienee in Bo<kt, Shoe and Saddle Repair with the Moet Modem 

Eqnlpnenl and Maierinl In Eaednnd Coiuity.

Located One Block North of 
Railroad Tracks on Lake Cisco Highway.

i * r
10
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Area Hews Briefs N eed C o n firm ed  F o r
CISCO

There will be a reception 
at the Conrad Hilton 
Memorial Park Auditorium 
on Sunday, Nov. 16 honoring 
Kay CTampitt. Kindergarten 
teacher (Retired). The time 
will be 2 to 4 p.m., and the 
public is invited. Mrs. CTam
pitt operated a private 
Kindergarten in Cisco from 
1949-1986, and was known for 
her excellence in pre-school 
education. P ictu res of 
former students will be 
displayed, as well as other 
keepsakes from her years of 
teaching.

Boy Scout Troop 101 will 
have a Family Night and 
business meeting on Mon
day, Nov. 17 at the First 
Presbyterian Church. The 
meeting will begin at 7 p.m., 
and refreshments will be 
served. Parents, come out 
with your boys and help 
make plans for activities. 
Friends of the Troop and 
other interested persons in 
the community - your sup
port is needed too. There are 
;16 boys in Troop 101 now - it 
is a growing organization.

Directors of the Mobley- 
Hilton Board are reported to 
be very pleased with the way 
volunteers are keeping the 
Hotel open Saturdays and 
Sunday afternoons. A 
number of visitors are enjoy
ing tours during the 
weekend. President Eris Rit
chie says. Secretary Helen 
Gaeta of t,hc Chamber of 
Commerce also reports that 
tourists drop in weekdays to 
tour the Hotel and Museum. 
Several visitors have told 
Mrs. Gaeta that they came 
after noticing the signboard 
on 1-20 telling of the first 
Hilton Hotel.

Billy Bacon of Cisco, who 
was elected County Commis
sioner of Pet. 4 this week, 
plans to retire  from  
Southwestern Bell
Telephone Co. at the end of 
the year as he takes over his 
duties as the area Commis
sioner. Bacon has worked for 
the telephone Company for 
around 35 years. He is a 
native of the area, and is 
looking forward to his new 
job, he says.

•'Crossroads of Empire", 
a m ajor co llection  of 
historical maps, will be ex
hibited in the Cisco Junior 
College Maner Memorial 
library for the month of 
November. These maps are 
on a two-year tour of the 
southwest. Library hours 
are 8 a.m. until 4 p.m. and 
6-9:30 p.m. Monday through 
Thursday. The Library is 
also open 8 a.m. - 4 p.m. on 
Friday and 6-9:30 p.m. on 
Sunday. The public is invited 
to come by and see these 
maps.

Shoot Nov. 13, 14 and 15 at 
the Jaycee Barn. On Thurs
day and Friday the Tourna
ment begins at 6 p.m. and 
goes until 10 p.m., and on 
Saturday the hours are 10 
a m. until 10 p.m. Rules and 
regulations will be posted in
side the Jaycee Barn. There 
will be turkeys and guns for 
prizes given away.

On Saturday, Nov. 15 
Ranger Junior College will 
play Cisco Junior College in 
the Annual Lions Benefit 
Bowl at the Buckaroo 
Stadium in Breckenridge. 
The game will start at 7:30 
p.m. This should be a good 
contest, and proceeds will 
benefit a very worthwhile 
cau.se.

On Saturday, Nov. 22 the 
Chamber of Commerce will 
sponsor a “Christmas Craft 
Bazaar”  from 9 a.m. until 5 
p.m. in the Recreation 
Building (old gym) on South 
Marston St. Come out and 
browze through these 
beautiful handmade items. <

^... EASTLAND ^  
p:astland County Conunis- 

sioners, in their regular 
meeting Monday, heard a 
report from Engineer Terry 
Crozier that the foundation 
of the Courthouse on the west 
side appears to be shifting in 
an irregular fashion. He

stated that the building was 
basically strong, but that 
this problem needed to be 
taken care of. Judge Scott 
Bailey suggested that a state 
of emergency be declared on 
this matter, and that the 
Conrunissioners proceed with 
necessary repairs. A motion 
was made and seconded to 
make this declaration. Fur
ther information will be for
thcoming on this situation.

Glen Hubbard, Eastland, 
has been elected as a 
delegate to the 103th annual 
meeting of the American 
Angus Association. This will 
be held Nov. 16-18 in 
Ix)uisville, Ky. Hubbard is 
one of 350 Angus breeders 
who have been elected by 
fellow members of their 
state Association to serve as 
a representative at this an
nual meet. The American 
Angus Association has more 
than 24,000 active members, 
and is the largest beef breed 
organization in the world.

CARBON
The Senior Class of Carbon 

High School will sponsor a 42 
domino tournament in the 
cafeteria Saturday, Nov. 15 
at 6:30 p.m. Registration 
ends Nov. 14. For more infor
mation call Vicki at 639-2254 
or Nelda at 639-2268.

C ou rthou se R e p a
Elarlier reports of struc

tural damage to the west 
wing of the county cour
thouse were confirmed Mon
day by a consulting engineer 
and the County Commis
sioners Court declared an 
emergency and inunediately 
took steps to consider 
repairs.

The Commissioners heard 
Consultant Terry Crozier 
report that he found serious 
stress resulting in cracks 
and exposed exterior stone

in the west wing of the 
58-year-old building.

He said he believed the 
west wing foundation is too 
shallow and is in expansive 
ground allowing swelling 
and shifting. Underpinning 
to solid ground would 
remedy the problem and 
would not disturb the 
building.

“ I (ion’ t think it ’s a 
$100,000 problem. But if it is, 
it would be worth it,”  Crozier 
said.

He called the reinforced 
concrete building
“ impressive”  and said he 
believed it should last for 
denturies if properly main
tained.

Commissioners discussed 
’ possible ways to pay for the 

proposed repairs, and placed 
the subject on the agenda for 

’ the next meeting.

It was also brought out 
that claims may not have 
been filed against Missouri

Pacific Railroad following 
the May 1985 train derail
ment and explosion. Com
missioners said at that time 
windows i nthe courthouse 
popped out, ceilings buckled 
and light fixtures fell. I.ater, 
large cracks appeared in the 
courthouse walls.

In other business, commis
sioners;

• Convassed the Nov. 4 
election results.

• Approved a request by

Max Ratliff to cross a county 
road about five miles nor
thwest of Rising Star with a 
gas pipeline for private use 

• Granted a request by 
Ranger Justice of the Peace 
Alford Bush for an additional 
gas allowance. He will be 
paid 22 cents per mile for 
any business milage not 
covered by his $75 a month 
gas allowance. He told the 
court he made 35 trips to the 
county jail in October and 
was also called to Rising 
Star.

County Towns Down
!«■ ; -f

Only 8.78% In Tax

“Crossroads of Empire” Are

Exhibit

Parents And Friends 

May Accompany Band

RANGER
The annual “ Sweet and 

Coffee”  Sale by the Ranger 
Hospital AuxiUary will be 
held Friday, Nov. 14 in the 
Conference Room of the 
First State Bank, Ranger. 
Coffee and pie/cake will be 
avaiUble for $1 .0 0 . There 
will also be whole pies and 
cakes for sale. Donations for 
a turkey to be given away 
will be accepted. Proceeds 
will be used to purchase 
needed blankets, sheets and 
other linens for Ranger 
Oeneral Hospital.

^The Ranger J a y c e e s ^  
hold their animal Tuikey

The Wrangler Band and 
Belles of Cisco Junior Col
lege announced today that 
they will have room for 
several parents and friends 
to accompany them on their 
trip to Villahermosa, Mex- 
-jeo, next April.
' The government of Mexico 
has invited this well-traveled 
group to be a feature attrac
tion in the Feria del Desar
rollo de Tabasco", which 
takes place in Villahermosa, 
Tabasco. The special invita
tion was issued by the 
Secretariat of Tourism last 
May. and the college ad
ministration and Board of 
Regents gave their ap
proval.

Part of the cost of the trip 
is being borne by the Mex
ican government, but each 
student must pay his/her 
transportation costs. In addi
tion to air faire, this includes 
bus fare to and from D/FW 
Airport, insurance, and 
depature taxes. Students are 
busy raising their own 
money, and the college is ac
cepting tax-deductible con
tributions in behalf of in
dividual students.

Those who have traveled 
with the Wrangler Band and 
Belles on other big trips will 
discover that their price of 
$595 for the Mexico trip in
cludes meals. Also, the trip

includes five days instead of 
three. The $595 price for the 
supporters is based on dou
ble room occupancy, but 
other arrangements can be 
made.

The entire party will 
travel on two regularly 
scheduled flights with a 
change in Mexico City, leav
ing Wednesday, April 22, and 
returning Sunday, April 29. 
The support group wil leave 
Villahermosa a day ahead of 
the Band and Belles to spend 
a full day and night in Mex
ico City.

Feria del Desarrollo is an 
annual "festival of develop
m ent" in the state of 
Tabasco, which emphasizes 
performance events. The 
college group will attend a 
farewell dinner and awards 
ceremony on Saturday even
ing. Then they will meet the 
support group at the airport 
in Mexico City on Sunday for 
the return flight to D/FW.

Information brochures at e 
in the process of being 
printed for persons who may 
be interested in making the 
trip with the Band and 
Belles. Anyone desiring one 
of those brochures should 
write to Tim Jones. Band 
Director, or to Nicki Harle, 
Wrangler Belle Director, 
Cisco Junior College, Route 
3. Box 3, Cisco, Texas 76437.

Total sales tax rebate to 
the cities of Elastland County 
are down only 8.78 per cent 
over the same period last 
year according to data from 
the state comptroller’s of
fice.

Total paid to the five coun
ty towns through Oct. 20 
amounts to $596,456.98, down 
from $653,897.10 same period 
last year.

The five drew checks total
ing $74,250.29 for September 
compared to $89,810.51 last 
year.

Richards Sends 

$7.3 Million 

In Checks

sta te  Treasurer Ann 
Richards has sent checks 
totaling $7.3 million to 
Texas’ 254 counties for road 
construction and
maintenance.

The Treasurer each year 
distributes money ap
propriated by the 
I,egislature for the Lateral 
Road Program. The grants 
may be used by counties for 

purpose of right-of-way 
for construction and 

maintenance of lateral 
roads, farm-to-market roads 
or state highways.

Eastland County’s check is 
in the amount of $25,227.74; 
Stephens, $16,147.50; 
Callahan $21,143.61; Erath, 
$27,504.74; Palo Pinto, 
$23.019.08; and Comanche, 
$26,073.27.

By towns the checks are as 
follows: Cisco, $19,520.82; 
Eastland, $36,252.05; Gor
man, $4,158.71; Ranger, 
$11,816.75; and Rising Star, 
$2,501.96. Rising Star actual
ly had a 9.20 per cent in
creased total over the same 
period last year.

State Comptroller Bob 
Bullock sent checks totaling 
$104.6 million in local sales 
tax to 1,033 cities that levy 
the one-percent city tax. 
Bullock said 1966 payments 
to date were down 1.7 per
cent as compared to the 
payments to date in 
November of last vear.

Houston’s check was the 
largest-$16.1 m illion 
bringing total payments in 
1986 to $132.9 million, down 5 
percent from last year. 
Dallas' payment was $12.7 
million for a 1986 total of 
$99.2 million, a 5 percent 
decrease from 1985.

November checks repre
sent taxes collected on sales 
made in September and 
reported to the Comptroller 
by October 20.

“ Crossroads of Empire,” 
a m ajor co llection  of 
historical maps on a two 
year tour of the southwest is 
Cisco Junior C ollege 
L ib ra ry ’ s exh ib it for 
November.

In 1685 a French nobleman 
was ambushed and 
murdered by his own men in 
East Texas. Sixteen years 
later this incident became a 
decorative ilustration on a 
map depicting French 
claims in the Southeast and 
in southwesten oortions of

North America.

The nobleman was the 
great French explorer. La 
Salle, and the map was a 
French publication which 
laid claim to lands that were 
claimed also by the Spanish 
government. "This instance 
of European rivalry to 
possess the Southwest is one 
of 22 historical maps includ- 

in photographic exhibi- 
Crossroads of Em-

ed
tion.

the
and

Knock-Abouts Due 
At Methodist Church

♦

Soccer Schedule Announced
Saturday, Nov. 15, is thê  

last scheduled day for soccer 
and the teams will play as 
follows:

FIELD A
9 a .m .-P an th ers  v 

WUdeats
10:10 a.m .-Rockets v 

Kickers
11:20 a.m.-Tomadoes v 

Generals

12:30 p.m.-Navigators v 
^tkrs

1:40 p .m .-C om ets  v 
Streaks

2:50 p.m.-Red Hots v 
Astroids

FIELD B
9 a .m .-R ed  B irds v 

Raiders
10 a .m .-W lia rd s  v 

Whirlwinds

11 a.m.-Bandits v Bullets
12 noon-Scorpions v 

Ghostbusters
1 p.m.-Vikings v Twisters
2 p .m .-B lu e Jays v 

Falcons
Cookies will be furnished 

by Red Birds and Red Hots, 
and the brownies will be fur
nished by Wikkats and Bah-' 
dlU.

uan ana Brenda Knixk, 
and Terry Knock of the 
Knock-Abouts w ill be 
presenting a Sacred Music 
Concert at 7:00 p.m. on 
Wednesday, November 19, at 
the First United Methodist 
Church - Eastland, Minister 
Ben Tibbs has announced.

These young people have 
toured throughout the United 
States and Canada since 
1980, bringing the message 
of God’s Love and AJoy to 
others through their music.

The program consists of a 
variety of Sacred and Gospel 
Music, some old and some 
new, brought to you in their 
own unique style. Their tight 
close harmony and lively 
manner, is further enhanced 
by the enjoyable volume at 
which the concert is 
presented.

They are known for not be- 
u)g jtoq lodd, iifcome and br-

ing a friend for an evening 
you will long treasure. There 
is no admission charge. A 
free-will offering will be 
received.

Fair Assoc. 

To Hold 

Meeiing
The Eastland County Fair 

Association will hold a 
meeting on November 18, at 
7 p.m. at the Chamber of 
Commerce in Elastland, ac
cording to a report made by 
Association Prraident Craig 
Lund.

Mr. Lund would like to in
vite anyone who is interested 
to attend the meeting.

pire.”
Opening for free public 

display on November 1 at 
Cisco Junior College in 
Maner Memorial Library, 
“ Crossroads of Empire”  is 
an exhibition in 18 panels 
which is touring the com
munities under a grant from 
the National Endowment for 
the Humanities. It was 
created  by the Texas 
Humanities Resource Center 
at the University of Texas at 
Arlington Ubrary, in col
laboration with the Am on 
Carter Museum of Fort 
Worth.

According to Odeta 
Shirley, Director of the Lear
ning Resource Center, this 
exhibition is based on a ma
jor collection of historical 
maps which is now on a two- 
year tour of the Southwest. 
The selection  of 
photographs, which 
highlight major points of the 
nnaps exhibition, was made 
by Dr. Michael Duty, Direc
tor of the WichiU Falls 
Museum and Art Center, and 
one of the organizers of the 
major exhibition.

“ The beauty of this

photographic display,”  Mrs. 
Shirley continued, “ is that it 
provides a brilliant sum- " 
m ary of Southwestern 
history, and it is reflected 
through maps and other - 
historical images.”  Besides - 
the 22 historical maps, the 
exhibit also includes famous 
paintings of the first Spanish 
explorers and water-color - 
prints of Spanish missions in ‘ •, 
Texas.

The exhibit contains a . 
number of geographical sur- ~ 
prises, for most early nuip 
makers were merely guess- 
ing about the Southwest. 
Some maps depict the . 
Mississippi River flowing 
through the Southwest 7 
before heading south to the 
Gulf. Others depict moun- ; '  
tain ranges in plains regions. ' 
Several insist that California , 
is an island.

Although the Spaniards 
had explored the Southwest, •- 
they kept their information 
to themselves, and they  ̂
printed very few maps. >, 
Thus, other map makers had 
to rely on rumors, stories  ̂
told by explorers and earlier . 
inaccurate maps. 7

This photographic exhibit, : 
along with two large Texas 
Maps on display that are a * 
permanent part of the Maner 
Collection, will be Cisco j 
Junior C o llege ’ s fin a l 
presentation in honor of the 
Texas SesquicentenniaL 

Area citisens arc invited to 
visit this outstanding ex- 
hlMt.

Library hours are I  to 4 
and $ to f;S0 Monday 
through Thursday, I  to 4 Fri
day and 8:10 to t :M  SsnAqr.

• I
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KaMtIand Telegram 62M-1707 

Hanger Times 647-1101 C o u n ty  C la s s if ie d  S e c t io n
tmUTOS

t 81 M S O  Ford pickitf for 
St 0 tiodo for car of o^aol 
vo'ue 1977 F-150 Ford 4 
V, U pickup for tolo. Call 
647 3190 in Rongor. R92

l l  FOR RENT
MOBILE HOME SPACE for rant 

S70 at Lakt loon. Call 
629 1991.

T104

tOR RENT ■ Vory nico officitn 
ty oportmont. Nicely furmtli- 
ed including color TV and 
stereo. All bills paid, including 
N80 S70.00 per week. $260 
month. 629-2I0S.

T104

FOR RENT ■ very nice 1 and 2 
bedroom brick apartments. 
Carpet, central heat ond air, 
laundry and nice yard. All bills 
paid including HBO. Also will 
completely furnished, in
cluding color TV with remote. 

• By the month or week. 
629 280S.

T104

FOR RENT 3 bedroom mobile 
hom e, $ 2 0 0  m onth. 
653 2216.

T91

FOR RENT; Two • 2 bedroom 
fu rn ish e d  a p a rtm e n ts . 
Reasonable. Coll 647-3206 in 
Ranger. After 6 p.m., coll 
6 7  ^383 R96

T 2 badroom MahNa
n> $ 1 9 0 .0 0  m antk.
1 :m

T-91

MOBILE HOME SPACE FOR 
«ENT^...jk«IL located ^ i o d  ,

* W  DON 879 1417.
TI04

FOR RENT
FOR RENT • 2 badrooai, 1 kotfc 
duplas opartaant. Central 
H/A, 629-331$ Monday • Fri
day B-4:30 or 647-394$ oftor
S p.m.

T104

FOR RENT • 3 badroom bouse, 
garden spot, cellar, shade 
trees, in Ranger, $2S0 a 
month with deposit. Furnished 
cabins near water, private let 
at Loke Leo n . Coll 
817-734-2055 in Gorman.

R104

FOR RENT • 1 and 2 bedroom 
o p o rtm e n ts . Newly
renovoted. Woter, coble, HBO 
and oil kitchen appliances fur
nished. Royal Ooks Apart
ments, Cisco, 442-3232.

T104

COLONY PARK I and II, 
Camelot Sguore Apartments - 
1 bedroom from $167, 2 
bedroom from $207. Moior 
appKoncos, lowidry foedittes, 
central heat ond air, tetoi 
electric, designer decorated, 
water, sewer, garbage poid. 
Conveniently located at $00 
W. $adosa, Eostlond, for add
ed inform ation contact 
Deborah Osteen, resident 
manager at 629-1473. Eguol 
Housing Opportunity.

T-Ö4

FOR RENT--Three houses. Also 
two houses for sale, $500 
down will carry papers. Coll 
442 3754.

C96

COLONY PARK I Colony II, 
Camelot Sguare Apartments • 
1 bedroom from $161, 2 
bedroom from $200. Major 
opplionces, laundry facilities.

•4y

OK RENT Large 2 bedroom 
ock home well located nest 

ioor west of KVMX Radio on 
(Vest Mom as new condition 
«ith corpet, central air ond 
heoted ovoiloble December 1 

only 5275 00 • 629 1417.
T104

FOR RENT - 3 bedroom, 2 
both, carpet, air condition, 
very clean. 409 West Moss, 
Eostlond. One month free 
rent $ 5 0 .0 0  d e p o sit . 
5275.00 0 month. Inquire at 
405 N. Daugherty, Eostlond.

T91

FOR RENT - Nice 2 bedroom 
b rick  a p a rtm e n t . C a ll 
629-2995.

T93

MAVERICK APARTMENT5- 1,2 
and 3 bedroom. 2 bedroom 
townhouses - fully corpeted. 
TV, coble, HBO, ond water 
paid. 5tove, dishwashers, 
wosher and dryer connections. 
Central knot ond air, double 
irsuintion. 629-191 3 or 
u - '633.

T105

FOR RENT - Cleon 2 bedroom 
Mobile Home in Olden on pav
ed rood. Washer ond dryer, 
:arport and storage. Woter 
bill paid. Coll 629-2111 or 
559-5446.

T93

FOR RENT • 2 bedroom bouse, 
living room, dMng room and 
kitchen, washer/dryer con- 
nectiont, carpeted. $250 me. 
$100 deposH. 629-B0S1 or 
629 2017.

T94

electric, desianer^ decorated, 
woter, sewer, garbage paid. 
Conveniently located at 500 
W. $odosa, Eostlond, for add
ed inform otion contoct 
Deborah Osteen, resident 
manager at 629-1473. Equal 
Housing Opportunity.

T104

MOBILES
FOR 5ALE: 3 bedroom, 1 both, 
12 X 72 mobile home with 20 
X 50 addition built-on. $its on 
50' wide X 100' long lot in 
Cisco. Mutt sell, make on of
fer. Coll 442-2757 after 5 
w eekd o yt or an ytim e  
weekends.

c-104

CHRI5TMA5 HOME 5PECIAL - 
Purchase any new Oak Creek 
home from Art's Homes and 
receive your choice of 
$1,000. Christmos 5hopping 
5pree, or o vocation for two to 
Jomoco or the ski slopes. 
Art's Homes Inc. Gronbury, 
M etro 572- 1 574  or 
817 573-1133.

T9 2

MOBILE HOME 5PACE FOR 
RENT - well located behind 
KVMi Radio on West Main - 
only $75.00 - 629-1417.

T104

MOBILES
EXCELLENT BUYI 1987 Cham 
pion, 2 bedroom, 1 bath, 
$665 down, $17$ month at 
13.99 APR for 180 months. 
Includes central heat, fur
niture, and ISO mile delivery 
and set up. Call Marty 
915-695-3272 for further 
details.

C92

HELP WANTED
Eastland County Water 5upply 
District is now taking applica
tions for Plont Operator. Must 
have Mgh 5chool educotion 
and be able to pass test for 
Water Certificate. Applica
tions may be picked up at the 
District's office, 121 Moin 
5t., Ronger • OIney 5ovings 
Bldg. R91

TAKING APPLICATION5 for 
part-time o.m. cook. 700 5. 
Ostrom, Eastland. Apply in 
person to Belindo 5horp.

T94

MIDDLE AGE LADY for part- 
time live-in housekeeping to 
core for two children 6 ond 10 
while we ore out of town. 
References required. Coll 
629-8953.

T91

TAKING APPLICATIONS for 
part-time employment in kit
chen and program. North view 
Development, 401 W. Moss, 
Eostlond, Tesas, Equol Oppor
tunity Employer.

T92

MOSTLY BASKETS NAVE AR
RIVED in the Cisco area. We 
have 1 opening for home party 
plan solos people. Sell baskets 
and wkker furniture at ex- 
citinf prices. CoM Edna Floyd- 
1-100-521-1228.

c-96

HELP W ANTED-Port-tim e  
cook/dishwosher. Apply in 
person only to Canterbury 
Villo, Cisco. Ask for Cindy.

• C91

WANTED - Friendly cashier, 
also part-time loundry atten
dant. Apply in person Taylor 
Center.

T104

HELP WANTED - Experienced 
meat cutter. Apply in person 
Food Fore, Ranger.

T-104

HOMES
HOUSE FOR SALE BY OWNER in 
C arb o n . 3 bedroom s. 
$1 1 ,5 0 0 . S .L . Woynick, 
817-639-2611.

T-92

KM $AU-MobBa 
14x76, 3 bodroaoH, 2
508 « .  2nd Slroof, deca . Col 
Bl 7-442-4327 after 5 p.m.

C104

FOR SALE OR RENT IN CISCO - 
bedroom house, nice 

cabinets, built in range, 
carpet, utility end storage 
room, corport refrigerator if 
n eed ed . Coll n ights  
442-2304

T97

FOR SALE - House, 50 acres, 
some minerals, barns, water 
on FM 2731 NW of Rising 
Stor. Two miles W. of Union 
Center. Coll 643-4530 or 
643-6759.

T97

FOR RENT - 3 badreem troHar 
hawee, fendeiied. 14B2 $. 
5esNnon, Eaatlaad. $225  
m onth. $ 1 0 0  d a p a t it . 
629-B652 or 629-163B.

T104

ALLIANCE MO0ILE NOMES - 
150 loto models to choose 
from. Tee mony groot buys to 
Kst. Abnost no down poymont. 
Good, bod or no credit, we con 
h e lp . C a li c o lle c t  
B17-237-B477.

TI 04

FAaORT DIREa Prices on 86 
modelt in stock. ExceBent 
selactian te ebeoM fram, 
startlai ot $215 ma. Art's 
Nomoa, Biawnweod/Earfy.'Ei- 
chmiva Ook Croah VBIa|a 
915-64Ì-3S09.

C92

HOMES
SHORT ON CA5NT SMALL 
DOWN AND ASSUME • 3 
bedroom, 1 both In Ranger. 
Fenced yard, lorge sbop. Coll 
Borbara, agent. 629-B391.

T104

FOR SALE OR LEASE - 3 
bedroom, 2 both, den, living 
room, dining room, 2 car 
gorogo, largo fenced yard. 
Oaklaw n o d d itien . Call 
817-460-1679.

T91

LOTS FOR SALE - by owner. 75 
ft. by 10$ ft. has garden spot 
ond some fruit trees. On pov- 
ed street. Call 629-8769 
after 6 p.m.

C104

MUST SELL-N ew  home, 
located on lorge wooded lot at 
Lake Brownwood. Never lived 
in, ready for occupancy. ONLY 
5 3 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0 .  C o n tact  
9 1 5 -6 4 3 -3 6 0 8 . Excellent 
financing ovoiloble.

C92

FOR SALE OR LEASE Purchase •
3 bedroom, IV j both, 1 cor . 
gorage, full carpet, stove, 
dishwasher, disposal, foil 
brick, 1 year old. 713 S. Con- 
n e lle e . S S 9 - 8 2 6 8  or 
SS9-3614.

T104

LAKE PLACE - Close to Lone 
Cedar Country Club. 2 
bedroom 14x60 mobile home, 
central heat and oir, two level 
deck, floating dock, 12x16 
storage building, deeded lot. 
629-3402 or 629-1104.

T-104

FOR SALE • 3 badroom, 1 both 
mebBe koma, rafrigarotar and 
stove. $3 ,000 . 629-8194 or 
629-B492.

T104

FOR SALE OR LEASE - 16 stofl 
born and 2 acres on country 
rood. Vb mile with city woter. 
Coil 817-639-2394.

T92

FOR SALE - 2 eversixed lets in 
Ranger, 455 Pine St., $3500 
after 5 p.m. 647-3040.

T91

FOR RENT, SALE, OR TRADE: 3 
* I, 2 both, deuble cor 

700 Foch St. in 
Ranger. If intarastad call
817-549-7171. R90

rOR SALE BY OWNER - Almost 
new , ced ar s id in g , 3 
bedrooms, 2 both, fireplace, 
voulted ceiling, central heat 
and air, attached shop ond ex
tra storage. $48,500. 1607 
W est 8 th . Phone 
1-915-597-2526 after 5 p.m. 
Shown by appointment only.

C104

MUST SELL over 2000 sq. ft., 
three bedroom, l ’ 'j both, liv
ing room, dining room, 
breokfost room, kitchen, 
laundry room, garage and car
port, fenced bock yard • ask
ing $ 5 5 ,0 0 0 .  Coll 
817-629-2425.

T96

U K E LEON - EXCELLENT LOCA
TION, -bouse and deck, win 
trade. $49,900. CoB Borbora 
ewnor-ogant 629-8391 or 
647-1397.

T104

FOR SALE - 3 2-2 Brick home 
in Crestwood addition. Many 
extras: central heat and oir, 6 
ceiling fans, curtains ond 
mini blinds, seporete dining 
oreo, large moster bedroom, 
large family room with built-in 
hot tub, targe wooded lot, 
swimming pool with odjoining 
wood deck, privocy fence, 
seporete dog yard, brick bor- 
b-q pit ond much more. Shown 
by app o in tm en t o n ly . 
629-2535.

T98

HOMES
FOR SALE: 3 bedroom home, 1 
both, living room, dining 
room , n ear c o lle g e , 
$15,000.00. - Also 8 lots in 
Meodowbrook addition. Call 
P ic k re ll Reel E s to te ,  
647-3582 in Ranger. R98

FOR SALE -By owner, 1 
bedroom house. Very neat, 
partly furnished, carpet. 703 
E. 12th St., Cisco. Call 
817-838 7228.

C91

MISCELLANEOUSBd f FICE s u p p l ie s

FOR SALE--3 bedroom, 1 both, 
large living room, lorge 
ployroom, built in oven and 
range top. 50x100 ft. lot. 
House is 12x72 mobile home 
with 20x50 built-on addition. 
Call 442-2757 öfter 5:30 
p.m. Mondoy-Fridoy and 
anytime weekends. Located in 
Cisco. Make on offer. Must
move.

C104

HOUSE FOR SALE - SOS $. 
Marsh, Eastland, 3 bedraam, 
2 both $43,00«. CoB after 
6:30 817-237-7825, or 9-5, 
B17-626-6341 ask for Sue.

T-93

COUNTRY LIVNG BY OWNER: 
Nice 2 bedroom, 2 both house 
on 50 acre. City water. Vs 
mile north of Putnam. 
$50,000. Terms if needed. 
Coll 915-673-0735.

c-95

FOR SALE: 4 bedroom, 3 both, 
fireplace, basement, nice 
home, good neighborhood. 
Price reduced. Negotiable. 
Coll 647-3274 öfter 4 
p.m. »104

HOUSE FOR SALE--Reduced 
Price! 3 bedroom, 2 -bath, 
brick, 1400 sq. ft, fenced 
yord, poved street. Phone 
629-8796 after 6 p.m.

C104

TAKE OVER 5 ocres. No Down. 
$49 month. Beautiful trees. 
G reet Hunting. Ow ner. 
818-363-7906.

C93

MISCELLANEOUS
MESQUITE FIREWOOD-Green 
or dead, delivered. Call 
442-465S, Cisco.

C96

AMTWAY - 639-2340.
T97

HALF PRICE: Flashing orrow 
signs $339! Lighted, non
arrow $329! Unlighted $2691 
Free letters! See locally. Coll 
to do y! F o c to ry :
1(800)423-0163, anytime.

c-89

FOR SALE OR RENT - 1 
bedroom, garage, utility 
room, completely remodeled, 
ceiling fan, window oir condi
tioners. Rent $200 month. 
R e fo r :n c e s  re q u ire d . 
442-11 lOj after 6 p.m.

T94

FOR SALE OR RENT - Large 
house in Ranger. Ceiling fans, 
firaplaca, Hvmg ream, den, 
utility reom. FNA assumable. 
No down. 442-1110 after 6 
p.m.

T92

FOR SA LE-4 ft. sataMta M i .  
with portable TV . CAII 
442-1227.

C104

VISA/MASTERaRD -  Oat 
your Cord TOOAYI. AIm  Now 
CraBH Cord, NO ONE RiPVSIDI 
Coll 1-S1B-4S9-SS46 l i t  
C-6699, 24 hrs. R91

STORM SHELTERS - Pre cast 
concrete storm shelters, 2 
models ovoiloble Tom Landers 
915 893-5496.

T104

SABINE TERRACE 1, 2. and 3 
bedroom apartments. 1-S7S, 
2-SBS, 3-S9S. When vacate 
need to point, paint wBI be 
furnished. 629-2518.

T91

FURNITURE
FOR SALE - King sixe 3 piece 
Western Innerspring Mattress 
Set, light blue quIHad satin, 
like new. $225.00. CaU 
629-2413 after 5 p.m.

T104

MUST SELL • Lowery Fun- 
machine. Excellent conditian! 
Easy to leorn to play. Would 
make groat Christmas gift. 
Very reasonably prices. Coll 
629-1427.

T93

APPLIANCES
FOR GOOD used wosher, 
dryers, refrigerators, cook 
stove and used furniture of oil 
kinds. We also buy furniture 
and opplionces. Carbon  
Trading Center, Highway 6 at 
Carbon. 639-2216.

T98

FOR SALE: KCA Color IB  " 
television, model 100, nooiiy 
new. Call 647-3165 in 
Ronger. R91

RECREATIONAL
FOR SALE - 1985 Sea Arrow 
Ski Boat and trailer. Mer- 
crusier 200 inboard motor. 18 
ft. AM-FM cassette radio. Ex
ce lle n t co n d itio n . C a ll 
629-2535.

T98

AUCTIONS
CISCO HORSE AUCTION - sale 
every other Sturdoy, next sole 
N ovem ber 1 5 , 1 1 :3 0 ,
817-442-2304.

T91

TREES WANTED-I would like 
to buy your live oobt Spanish 
oak and cedar elm trees. Wi') 
pay top dollor. Guarantee to 
cover all holes. If interested 
p le a se  c a ll M ark , 
817-965-7426.

C92

FOR Sale - Papershell pecans. 
Lee's Truck Service, Cisco. 
442-31 8 1 b u sin ess , or 
442-2686 residence.

C97

2 LOTS FOR SALE - opprox. 
3/4 sere each. City water not 
get. $4000. Eoch $100. on 
ond $100. month no interest. 
Call 442-1580.

C98

CLOSE OUT SALE-Uniform  
dresses ond skirts, 20 per 
cent off. Morvollee't, Cisco. 
Open Tuesday thru Saturday, 
10 o.m .-5 p.m.

C93

HALF PRICE! Flashing arrow 
signs 5299! Lightod, non- 
arrow $289! Uniightod $2391 
Free letters! See locolly. Colj 
tedoy! Factory: 1 800
423-0163, anythns.

C91

FOR SALE • Sharpe SF-750 
copier and stand. Perfect con
dition. Secretary desk with at
tached typing taWa and choir. 
Coil 629-2535.

T98

COMMERCIAL
FOR SALI; <

CaM Rm  
in Rangir

tatlar ot 647-3277 
R104

ESTATE AUCTION - Saturday, 
November IS , 10 a.m. 305 N. 
Dixie, Eostlond. L.C. Freeman 
estate. Tucker Auction Ser
vice. TXS 087-1152. Phone 
629-1956.

T92

LOSTa FOUND
LOST - mixed poodlet, cream 
color, curl in tail, strayed 
from home in Olden Saturday 
night, under medication, 
$ 5 0 .0 0  re w a rd . C a ll 
653-2362.

T-92

ANTIQUES
FOR SALE - Antigüe glass and 
furniture and other ceilec- 
tibles. "Wa Buy Estatus." Tha 
House of Antigües, 90B $., 
Bassett, Eastiand, Texas. 
Opon overy doy.

T104

LIVESTOCK
FOR S A LE : R e g iste re d  
Hereford BuHs. CoB 647-3110 
in Ranger. R92

IfSP SALI: IRANGUSl 
lULLS. Cdl $47-1155 
>47-1112 ii
tongtr. r«crsb104|

EXCELLENT BUYI Toko your 
choke of two autemetive 
servko-type metal buildings, 
30x50 or 40x80 and extra 
buHding with loasaable space 
ond storage. CoB Town A 
C o u n try  R ea l E s ta te  
817-629-1725.

T104

CHILD CARE
NOTICE - Lkensod child core in 
my home, 24 hours e day. Coll 
629-2879.

T104

PERSONALS
NOTICE--Noat hardworking 
Christian man retiring from 
Dallas to a small form in this 
oreo after first of year would 
IHie to meet neat Christian 
ladies, late 40s or 50s. 
Answo' oil letters, will ex
change phone number in let
ter. Bud Fox, Route 2, Box 
181, Cisco, Texas 76437.

C92

AN APPRECIATION 
I would like to express my 

oppreciotion to tho Dietary 
emplayees at the VoBey View 
Lodge here in Eastland. They 
ore: Jonke Sharp, Shirley Mc
Coy, Jockie Smith, Dione 
Hayes, Chon Munox, James 
Axtel, and Dwayne Williams. 
They have worked hard for me 
at times when I needed them 
most.

Thanks, for the best 
Employees onyone coudi aver 
hove.

Nllndo Sharp 
F.S.S.

I WILL NOT BE responsible for 
any debts other than my own. 
Bill Swindle.

C91

WE ARE NOT responsible for 
ony debts other than our own. 
Dorothy, laird and William 
Laird.

C91

SERVICES
LAWN MOWER SERVICE AND 
REPAIR - Spring Special tuneup 
on 3 HP and 3Vi HP mowers, 
points and plug, oil cbonged, 
clean pistons and valves, 
sharpen blade, $25.00 pickup 
ond deliver. RURRMAN'S 
MOWER SERVKE 1857 Niwoy 
BO West, Cisco 442-1857.

C104

CASEY'S CAKES-Birthdays - 
Waddings - Anniversories - AN 
Occoskns. B o.m. to 2 p.m. 
ond 5 p.m. to 9 p.m. Coll 
*442-1183, Qsco.

C l 04

SERVICES
ROOFING SPECIALIST - Daniel 
Williams. Free estimates. 
References, labor, material 
guaranteed. All types. Over 
20 years experience. Over 35 
years Eostlond orao resident. 
C e ll Jo se p h  R o o fin g , 
629-2805.

T104

COZART REPAIR SERVICE - 
Now working on most brands 
of appliances and lawn 
mowers. New outhorixed to do 
Montgomery Ward's warranty 
work. Coll 639-2424.

T104

NOTICE: Comotary curbs 
poured. For information coH 
Cross Plains, B17-725-7251 
or B17-72S-7727. No coBoct 
coils. Also 12 X SO mobBe 
home, $2500.

c-95

NOUSECLEANING-By the hour 
or on a regular basis. For moro 
information coll 442-114B 
after 5 p.m.

C95

RANGER FIX-IT SHOP; located 
at 126 S. Austin St. in Ranger, 
owner - Lewis 1. Tockett. 
Open B-11 o.m. and 1-5 p.m., 
6 days a week. Telephone - 
817-647-5281. Repairs, re
conditions lawnmowers, tillers 
and small engines. For sole at 
this time: 5 re-conditioned 
riding mowers, $100  
$500. R92

SEE US first for your commer
cial printing. Mode to your 
satisfaction at reasonabie 
prices. Come by The Eastland 
Telegram, 215 S. Seomon, 
Eastland.

M 0 4

CENTURY 21, EASTCO INC. 
buys houses. Coll 647-1302 in 
Ranger. R104

NOTICE: Door huntors Grand- 
pour's Smokabaase vrBI be pra- 
casshig dear again this 
We moke the best Ger 
Smoked Saasoge you ever ate. 
We wM bo on caH 24 bears 
oreand tha deck. Come saa 
as.

T-93

THE EASTLAND Telegram has a 
wide selection of Christmas 
cords to choose from. Com- 
pkte with name imprinting.

T-104

CHIMNEY SW EIP-442-4338, 
Cisco.

C91

THOMAS CONSTRUaiON - 
New construction, carports, 
add-ons, sheet rocking, 
storage buNdbigs, romodeNng, 
windows 0^  doors. Any type 
of carpentry work wanted. 
CoH 629-2107.

T96

COMPLETE PAINTING A 
DECORATING' Interier/ex- 
terier painting, tap r̂, bê l â rd 
textsrre, aeesretfeal ceiBngs.

SEWING MACHINE SALES A 
REPAIR: Service special 
(house calls) clean, oil, od- 
just, only $19.95. Ports ex
tra. All work guaranteed. CoH 
442-4681.

C l 04

STATIONERY AND PersenaHt- 
ed note pods make groat 
Christmas gifts. Come by The 
Eostiond Telegram, 215 $. 
Seaman to view the wtdo 
selection.

M 0 4

CREDIT PROBLEMS? - DOWN 
PAYMENT PROBLEMS? - I 
speciaHxe in approvals with 
E-Z torms. For sbicore help» 
cali coNoct B17-237-B477. 
QuaHfkd by teiepkona.

T104

prkas. CoB Harold 
after 5 p.m. 442-1SBS.

T104
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OPPORTUNITIES ■ GARAGE SALES |  GARAGE SALES Courthouse News
Bledioe II Wife W/D 

Veda Pinnell Evan* To Oyde Petre

OWN YOUR OWN j•■n• 
•portiwMf, ladi«i appw«|, 
childrani/m atarnity. larga 

p a t ita ,
dancawaar/aarobic ar ac- 
cassariai stara. Jardacha, 
Ckk, laa . Lavi, liad. Gitana, 
Gnats, Calvin Klain, Sargia 
Vaianta, Evan Picana, Lit 
CWbarna, Mambart Only, 
Catalina, Haalthtax, avai 
1000 athars. $14,300 ta 
$25,900 invantary, training, 
fiiturat, grand apaning ate. 
Can apan IS  days. Mr. 
Laughlin (612)888-6S55.

T91

GARAGE SALE-S09 Canrad 
Hiltan, Citta, acratt frani 
Mini-Mail, Friday and $atvr- 
day. Latt af mitcallanaavt 
itamt.

C91

GARAGE $AIE Thnrtday and
Friday, Nav. 13 and Nav. 14, 
8 a.m. til S p.m. SOI AHca 
Straat in Rangar. ClaHiing, 
furnitura, and mitcallanaavt 
itamt. R91

MULTI FAMILY GARAGE SALE • 
S IS  Crattwaad, Eastland. 9 
a.m. Nav. 13, 14 and IS . 
Grant bargaint an affka tap- 
pliat, ttaraa, baatt, lira placa 
tcraan, clathat, biha, tayt, 
bitehan itamt and many tur- 
pritnti

T92

INSIDE MOVING SALE • DauMa 
avan gat ranga, Daarbam

GARAGE SALES
INSIDE SALE-Friday, Nav. 14, 
9 to 5:30, comar Ava. I and 
7tb Straat, Cisco. Nica 
clatbat, chiMran't, ivniort' 
and m ittat'. Toys in good con- 
ditian, a bkycla, and much 
mara.

C91

MOVING SALE-Twa covchat, 
bar with ttoolt, rafrigamtar 
with icamahar, firapinca 
anciotura, ciothat, mite. 
Hamt. Priead ta tall. 218 W. 
8th, Cisco, 442-1585. Satur
day only.

C91

haatar with Uawar, chatt of 
drawart, drattar, Franklin , 
firapinca ttava , latt af 
clathat, all tixat; toys, art 
and craft itamt - othar 
mitcallanaavt itamt - Friday 
and Saturday Nav. 14 and IS  - 
608 S. Sanman - Eastland 9 
a.m. ta 5 p.m.

T91

•In H«>en. nil MWÜ24-I234 
In Alnnlin. nil l̂ OtMtW-tOTO 
In WaMhinfton. I) C.. cnll

202-6»-S7on

GARAGE SALE - acratt from 
watar tanks, aid 80 - OMah. 
14th, 1 p.m. ISth - 8 till (min 
ar thina) haatar, thaatt, bad 
tpraadt, coffaa taMa, chatt 
af dmwart, racking chair, 
tablat, clathat af oil tixat, 
doHt of oil kinds - barbio doH 
c io th a t, Cabbaga Patch  
clathat, bays coats.

T92

Court House News - November t 
Merriate Liceose

Daryl I.ee Dennis and Phyllis Kay 
Chancellor

Joel Wayne Proffitt and Patricia 
Ann Harris

Jimmy Earl Doutlass and Gina 
Mane Thompson

Gregory Mark Ball and Stefani 
Diane Brooks

Bradley Shane Duncan and Denise 
Christine Del.os Santos 

Glenn Wade Boyd and Kathleen 
Mane Brady
Instruments Filed - Co. Clerk's Office

Joe B Arther C Wife To Doyle E 
Squiers A Wife Bel of Lien 

.Abilene Teachers Federal Cr Union 
to Joe H Besselaar Kel of Lien 

Abraxas Dnllinii Program 1983 to 
Duke Oil Company ,As(jn OGl.

H E Austin To Bilbo Wire Line Ser
vice Inc M M LAffd  

Mildred Black To Frank Robinson & 
Wife Rei of Lien

George .Ann Bennett AKA to Sun 
Operatimj Ltd Partnership Channe of 
Lease Description 

William M Bepler. Dee d To The 
Pubi» Proof of Death 8 Heirship 

Charles 1. Benson 8 Wife To First 
St Bk Risini! Star Ext Note of Uen 

Michael D Bailey 4  Wife To Com
modore Financial Sen ices Corp. D/T 

( lifford D Bradley 4 Others to 
Eubanks Real Estate Co Rei D/T

To

To

Renard Brady To B F Thomas As^n 
fx;i.

Arley J Bibby 8 Wife To First St. 
Bk Risma Star Ext Note 4  Uen 

John L Berry 4 Wife To Easttand 
Natl Bank D/T

John L. Berry 4 Wife To Olney Sav 
Assn D/T

Joe H Besselaar 4 Wife To Almos 
R. Hastinas 4 Wife W/D 

James M Bass To Zoyes Otl Co. Inc. 
Asan OGI.

Robert !.. Bailes To Zoyes Oil Co. 
Inc Asan OGL

John T Brown d/b/a To Jerry Lynn 
Stroud P/A

Bobby Dom Blair 4 Wife To James 
Michael Childers 4 Wife Asgn of Lease 

Clyde Calvea 4 Wife To Stream 
Energy OGL

Rebecca Belle Chunn Estate 4 
Others To The Public C/C Guardian
ship

Michael Connors To Wyatt G 
Dav enport Asgn OGL 

Cram Mortgage Semce Inc.
U S A  W/D

Cram Mortgage Semce Inc 
U S A W /D

Ben L Crowell Est by Ind Ex'x To 
Zoyes Oil Co Inc Asgn OGL 

Ben Crowell Drillmg Inc to Zoyes 
Oil Co Inc Asgn OGL 

Ben Crowell Drillmg Inc To Zoyes 
Oil Co. Inc Asgn OGL 

Grady Capps To Zoyes Oil Co Inc 
Asgn OGL

Grady Capps To Duke Oil Company 
Asgn OGL

Carbon Cemetery Assn To Mars 
Charlene Marenaer Deed 

Richard D Collms 4 others To L. 
Kyle Veates Asgn OGL 

Edu ard H Cary Jr -Trust SiT'Ol To 
Eduard H Cary i ll Deed 

Commercial Natl Bk of Brady to 
Reid Buildin Inc Kel of Lien 

Mary Ann Diner. Deed To The 
Public C/C Probate 

Lloyd.!.. Duraham 4 Wife To Pit- 
cock Inc OGL

Duke Oil Company To Eastland Ten 
General Ptnrship Asgn OGL 

Duke Oil Company To Eastland Ten 
General Ptnrship Asgn OGL 

Duke Oil Company To Eastland Ten 
General Ptnrship Asgn OGL 

Duke Oil Company To Eastland Ten 
General Ptnrship Asgn OGL 

Duke Oil Company To Elastland Ten 
General Ptnrship Asgn OGL 

Roger L. Doyle To U.S.A. W/D 
J.F Donley. Dee d 4  Wife To The 

Public Aff'd
Opal Edwards To West Texas 

Utilities Co. Esmt
Eubanks Real EsUU Co. To Arile 

Bledsoe 4 Wife B/S 
Eubanks Real Elstate Co. To Arile

Inc OGML 
Energy Dec. Partnership Ltd. 4 

Others To First City Natl Bk of 
Houston D/T Asgn F/S. P/A 

El Paso Hydrocarbons Co. To Union 
Texas Products Corp Asgn B/S 4 Con
vey ance

Eastland Natl Bank To Hyde H 
Subletl 4 Wife Rel. of Uen 

Eastland Natl Bank To John A Beil 
4 Wife Rel D/T

Ken Eason 4 Others To Benjamin L. 
Thompson 4 Wife W7D 

Eastland Farm 4 Ranch Supply To 
The Public Assumed Name 

J Mike Childers 4 Wife To First St 
Bk. Abilene D/T

Federal Deposit Insurance Corp To 
R M Beckett V J

Thomas M Fox III To Iona E isher
W/D

Janimie Fry To Jim Stanley 4 Wife 
Rel of Lien

1-MR-I48-8248(MTIXA8)

FOR RENT
I M  a k a  3 - b a d n a a  k e k T h s a w  fa r  r s iú  

s m b a r  4  é y s r ,  s ta v e  4  le M g a iu ta r .
i l *  -̂----- m I iL  méB i ImliO  O T p M lf w im

u m  h im h w  i w

jy&obls

a u  liONA FAY MORION 
4 4 2 - 1 3 6 S  ca r1 0 4

First State Bk Ranger To I.eon 
River Estates Rel of Uen 

Elame Fox To Zoyes Oil Co. Inc 
Asgn OGL

First St Bk Ranger To Ranger 
Athletic Mfg Co. Rel D/T 

James Craton Garrison to Burnett 
Neal M/D

Ella Gwendolyn Garrett. Dee d To 
The Public Agree Not to Probate Will 

Gordon M Gnffin Jr To Ballou 
Enterprises Inc Mineral 4 or R/D 

John Gil-Oil Co To Virgmia E. 
Gilbert 4 Others Asgn OGL 

Billy.F Jackson 4 Wife To Eastland 
Natl Bank D/T

William J Jacobs 4 Wife To First 
Natl Bk Cisco D/T 

J4J Investments To Cisco laimber 4 
Supply Co. Inc W/D 

J4J Investments To Cisco launber 4 
Supply Co. Inc. W/D 

J4J Investments To Cisco Lumber 4 
Supply Co. Inc W/D 

J4J Investments To Cisco Lumber 4 
Supply Co. Inc. W/D 

J4J Investments To Cisco launber 4 
Supply Co. Inc W/D 

J4J InvestmenU To Cisco laimber 4 
Supply Co. Inc. W/D 

J4J Investments To Cisco laimber 4 
Supply Co. Inc. W/D 

J4J Investments To Cisco laimber 4 
Supply Co. Inc. W/D

WE CARE ABOUT 
YOUR HEALTH 

Specializing in physical 
ailments related to the 
spine and nervous 
system.

BACKACHES

HEADACHES

Dr. Geo. G. McPhaul 
Chiropractor 

Telephone 647-3821 
454 Pine Stree, Ranker

Kt. 2 Eastland. Texas 
76448 18171 629-1644 
“ You can count on us, 
figurin’ you right.”  
WEATHER PROTEC

TION SERVICE 
Patio Doors
Windows Screens
Insulation ■ Awings
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t h e  c l a s s i f i e d s

YOU CAN 
HGHTCANCER 
BSOREYOU 

GETFi:
OR AFTER 
YOU GET IT

KING INSURANCE AGENCY  
REAL ESTATE

207 MAIN 106 SIXTH ST7
RANGER CISCO
647-1171 442-2552
RANGER
2 Bdrm, 1 bath with shower, living room, with ceiling fan, 
kitchen with built-in cabineU, 2 lota with garage and 
storage $17,500.
12 lA)ts - Hortman Addition. Reasonable Price.
3 Bdrm, 2 bath, large living Room-Dining Room, kitchen 
with utility room, fenced back yard, 1 car garage, email 
storage building, plenty of cloeets, on .58 acres.
3 Bdrms, 1 bath, living room, dining room, kitchen, two’ 
storage buildings. $18,000.
Mobile Home. 14«80, Cen. H/A, 2 Bdrm, 2 bath, large kit
chen, dining area, living room, utility room, stove and 
refrigerator.
Ranger: 24 bdrir * *****’ “  cabinets in
kitchen. c a r p e t e i g Q L i U  * “
decorated. 1^,000 
3 Bdrm, 2 bath, on 4  ac. in city limits, carpeted, good con
dition, FHA appraised.
Eastland : 3 Bdrm, 2 bath, living room, dining room, uUli 
ty room, storage, reduced price. (Considering renting).

OPAL KING 
847-1711

LEE RUSSELL 
847-1888

ARDYTHE CALDWELL 
44^^184

J O I I I M  W .  R o C l l f f  I M A L T O R  *
B r o k m r

SESQUICENTENNIAL
ALM ANACS

It’s a lot easier to fight cancer before you get it.
Scientists estimate that up to 60% o f all cancer 

could be prcvcntal. , ,
By simply making a few changes m your liiestyle.
By not getting too much sun. By not smoking ciga

rettes. By not overeating. And by follow ing a diet high 
in fiber and low in fat.

By simply doing these few things, you could drastically 
reduce your risk o f getting cancer. ‘

Sure, you could still get cancer.
B u t w h y  n o t  g i v e  y o u r s e l f  th e  

o d d s  a g a in s t  it.^ lirlpuskrrpwinning;

Paper Back

*8.95 Plu8 Tax

ĈAMCB8

%

NOTICE!

Available at:
EASTLAND TELEGRAM

215 S. Seaman Eastland-629-1707

RANGER TIMES
211 Elm Ranf^er-647-1101

CISCO PRESS
700 ('onrad Hilton .Ave. Ci§co - 442-2244

1 1  f  ■ .  M C r i n  W .  M M I S W ,  T « X M

O ffn e « M T  - I S M
H o rn « P h o n «  M 7  - I M T

Very attracUve brick three bedreofna, 2 baUia, di/a, living 
room, dining room comb., den, kitchan with double wall 
oven, dlshwaiher, cooktop. Four fana, double attached 
garage, itonn doors 4 window!, large fanced back yard with 
fruit treea. work ahop Will FHA 1221 Maadowbrook St.

Two acraa waat of Rangar with Brtek homa, two 
m  batlw, double atudicd garage, large kitchen with nice 
bullt-ina., livii^ room with weodbuming fireplace and -“ - ‘— 
rocan. About 4 mllat out. Morton VaUty watar.

Comer lot 4 Vy with three bedroomi. 2 batha, Uvingroom din
ing room comb., very attracUve kitchen with cook-top, wall 
oven, dbhwaiher, four fane, uUUty room, fenced back yard 
with play houac, workshop. 1122 Deademona BWd.

Older two bedroom. I both, living roam, tuning room, kit
chen, on l i t  lota. Prtcad to tall MJfM.at.

3 bedroomi, one baUi, Uvlng room dining room connb., nice 
kitchen. uUllty room. tU.M* P * « *  SI

Uirgf home on comer lot with three bedrooma, one bath, 
utility room, kitchen, back porch, two car garaga, aaperata 
dining room, large living room. Priced to sell 100 Cyproaa

•9 acre with two story home, 4 bedrooma, 2*4 batha, new 
carpet in living room, three refrigeraUon window units, kit
chen, storage room. 824 Blackwell Road.

i  lota with home, threo bedroom. 1 bath, Uvlng room, dining 
room, double garage.
Five acrof with older home, throe badreoms, one bath, cut up 
Into tcveral maU paaturea, starii shop, wtU watar, nice 
garden spot

10 erres in city limits priced right ITtOO.

Big brick home on IS acres of land. Olden water, very Urge 
den with wood burning firepUcc, double atUched garage, 
utility room, three bedrooms, one bath, central heat 4  air

IISO acres west of Ranger 

922 acres south of Ranger

6 loU with a home plus I  mobll home hook-ups Two 
bedrooms, one bath. Urge kitchen, living room duung room 
comb. Make us an offer

328 acres West of Ranger. 

I2S acres EUst of Rangar.

Three bedrooms. Urge living room dining room comb., four 
refrigeration window uniU, carpeted, two car carport, 
garage and work shop, asphalt drive, celUr in back yard. On 
the edge of Ranger

49 acres West of Ranger. 

480 acres North of Ranger. 

ISO acres North of Ranger.

Most Newspaper 
Subscriptions Expire

January 1, 1987.

iÊ : 1 ^ té v s  CESI. * *Hohévs, ‘ •HoMtyt

Eastland County Newspapers

Is offering a special discount rate for our

Check Your Label

And Renew NOW!!!!
R e n e w  Y o u r S u b scrip tio n  

From  N ow  T h ro u g h  D ecem b er
IS  a n d  re c e iv e  2 FREE
F ire p la c e  Log s

N ew  S u b scr ifp io n s

advertisers for a one month ad to run in

our paper from November 17  through 

December 21.

We want to help you during this Holiday 

Season.

Please call your local 

newspaper office for 

more information.

R e c e iv e  3 Logs

It
‘realtor*

M7-1S02 EASTCOINC.
112 Railroad Ave. Ranger

VlUUoua Street-Nice Frame, 2 Bdr., I bath, 2 car gars«e and ¡go Aerea North af Ranger 
workshop, FHA Appraised. «>ari huntlne. rinalieina Av
TravU Street-Urgr 
loU. Easy financing.

M7471S

. flood I
rJuMaworkäiiap. FHA Appraised good hunting, Flnalidn| AvallaMo.

TravU Street-Urge Frame, 4 Bdr., 2 bath, 2 car garaga. 2 f t  Aerea wltti baauUfulVm , 1 pM.1 r»Via r swasw, V uwuaa ewwwe., • V.». W H ACTM WIW U*WWW s gFewww.
loU. Eoiy flnoncinfl  ̂  ̂ t i6  Acroo with U r fo  4 Bdr., 1 bslK nroploeo, O L A  pneod
Lamar Street. Meedowbrook Addition, U rge  8 Bdr., 3 bath, tg
CH/A, FlrepUce, baaimenL two Iota. Lake CUco.-amall cahto an Uaaad let, Owner flaMint.___^
Mawpilta Street-FraiiM. 2 Bdr., 1 bath, I car garage on one Sinclair Street Mobtlo Menta,’ I  M r., I  balh, atw oaigM,
lot. ................ . . .  lancad yard, CH/A.
& a in g l
Cyprota

Road-Frame, 4 Bdr., I bath on 2 Me. j  Aereo wtui Large MobOe Hanw, I  Bdr., 2 bath,
Street-Good loeatien, Pramo, 2 Bdr., 1 bath, fenced firepiaco, CH/A.fil^BIOCO d l/A

backyard. ; jkilKrta i  W of àaeo-Hand Dug wall, boaudlul baUdlBg *M "
Cypraaa Stroot-Boglnneri Homa, Frame, 2 Bdr., 1 bath on Owner finance. ^ „
aneUt ^ Lake Uon. Daodad U C  r m i »  Hatao. I
10 Actoa with Rock Homo. 2 Bdr., 1 bath. fIropUco.waU, bam Luka Uon, Daodad Let, « M  ttM ll franta Iw w . 
and tank. Owner ttnanco. Y o « g  gtroot-Votaran «a e o  In Iraa. P n m t I  M r., 1
Carbon. ISO Acroa-wtth Brick bonta, 2 Bdr., 2 bath, CH/AI, lao Acroa wioi nnea mano, «  but., * « mu, u w n , aonta. _ .

ICO, 4 praductng wtUa, Ml mlnaraU. 179 Aetna north ifCMeo, Largo 8 « «  and iue «u lta ta lUai|a,
Star-IM Aerai. Brick HotM, 1 Bdr., IH  bath, Ck/A I  m W  waU, boaaa Um  naada repair, I  prtdarMg waOa, 
Ion waUs, and keldlng tanka, Gaa WaU. rumar rinanea.

2 Dtadad Iota Lakt Laon--glaff Watar 
boat dock. TV AnL. B a r a t a  OrtU
P U ta S ta .H -m a «n «u ,m ta .c ^ F ra m .2 M r . .l l ta d i.  .
Stay Street, Pianta, 2Mr..lbaÔi,c#Ulnc fana, garden tpet, t i t  A e ra i-Haw H tp a -T tN H i,U 9 S U fia ,a jN M .p W ita , 
eellÍM'. targa yard wflk beautiful trata. aU euWvaUm, onwta rmd w  ~
Otdan-Doubta Wide MebUe Homa, 2 Bdr., 2 bath, CH/A, t -P Can « - Pnam Tl B * . ,  t  
niMM Hlda Mr aaraM. aiakUma

IntnaiUae.

aiMmmm BMg.
Oldan-Btucco, 2 Bdr.M bath, tireptaca on vary targe 
OnkhUl SubdlvUlon-Baautlful BridL 2 Bdr., 2 ban 
wtth extra lot.

car

CH/A

Lany Anutroaf 629>168S B o M y l t a L l t l lB M l4 9 T f

Shlrby GriffUk 647-1636 *>•“ •  647-1»!'
B IL L O R ir fT IM IU ia !l| p P M O .K A f1 € 0 , INC.

Put Number 1 to woik for you.
euM Cennaryll Rail gelata Cofporattao as truene for the MAE «eaC-tm deaianeM O taawyfl B w ll

BaualOpaertmMyBautayer Printed Hi UBA.



Obitaaries
Ruby Griffin

\
RANGER - Ruby Lee 

(Mrs. F .P .) Griffin, 70. 
former Ranker resident, 
died Friday at a Wichita 
Falls hospital.

Services were 11 a m. 
Monday at the West Side 
Baptist Church in Wichita 
Falls with the Rev. James 
McCurley Jr. officiating. 
Burial was in Colony 
Cem etery in Ranger, 
d irected  by Hampton 
Vaughan Funeral Home

Born in Ranger, she mov
ed to Wichita Falls 35 years 
ago.

She was a homemaker and 
a member of West Side Bap
tist Church.

Survivors include her hus
band, F.P Griffin of Wichita 
Falls; a daughter, Carol 
Croy of Wichita Falls; a son, 
Michael Griffin of Arlington; 
a sister, Mrs. L.D. Parrant 
of Ranger; a brother, G W 
Moore Jr. of Ranger; seven 
grandchildren; and a great
grandchild.

preceded huii in death in 
1965.

He was in the oil industry 
and retired in 1968. He was a 
member of the Methodist 
Church.

Survivors include a 
daughter, L.ucille Smith of 
Thomaston, Ga.; a stepson, 
James Edwards of Cisco; a 
stepdaughter, Kathleen 
Schiller of Eola; 1 1  grand
children; and five great
grandchildren.

Bonnie Hollis

Robert .\ndreHs

CISCO"Graveside ser
vices for Robert H. (Andy) 
Andrews, 92. were held at 2 
p in Monday at Oakwood 
Cemetery in Cisco with the 
Rev Ken Diehin, pastor of 
F irst United Methodist 
Church, officiating Cisco 
Funeral Home handled the 
arrangements.

Mr Andrews died .Satur
day at Canterbury Villa

Born IJec. 2, 1893, in
Tolbert, Ga., he moved to
Ci.sco 40 years ago He mar- 
ru-d Virginia C Childs in
1917 in Macon, Ga She

ClSCO-Bonnie Hollis, 48, 
former Cisco resident, died 
Saturday in an Austin 
hospital

Funeral services were 
held at 2 p.m. Monday at 
Corinth Baptist Church with 
Rev Bennie Hagan, pastor, 
officiating Burial was in 
Oakwood Cem etery, 
directed by Kimbrough 
Funeral Home.

Born March 29, 1938, in 
Cisco, she was a longtime 
resident of Cisco before mov
ing to Austin several years 
ago. She was a teacher for 
exceptional children and a 
member of St M ark’s 
Episcopal Church of Austin.

She married Ernest Hollis 
in Austin in 1973

Survivors include her hus
band of Austin; two 
daughters, l.eah Lea Hollis 
and Katja Glover, both of 
Austin; a son, Cecil Royce 
Glover of Round 'Rock; a 
stepson, Ernest Robert 
Hollis of Austin; her parents, 
■Mr. and .Mrs. Samuel An
drew Davis of the Bedford 
coriununity, a sister, Venita 
Smith of Yellow Mound; two 
brother, Gerald Davis of 
Nimrod and June Davis of 
Scranton; and a grandson.

Pallbearers were Gordon 
Davis, Wayne Davis, Jim
mie Hays, Tommy Davis, 
David Eaton, and Jimmy 
Davis

4? BRYAN’S 4?A  U

P d rfs  P lu s  a u lo s lo r o
300 S. Seuiiiu ii — 620-21.>8

BHA Kebiiili Kusine»« \ alve Jobw
)« iir  H rst I tu v  In  A u to  P a rts

trrlW

T H E  M A N 'S  S T O R E '

7Ù-ÌJ7

T h in ffs  in  fa sh n tn  f o r  m en  a n t i 
" \ o n r  In ts in ess is a ¡ i¡ t re e ia íe t i"

ITIIU

NARCOTICS 
ANONYMOUS 

442-1148
500 Ave. E 

Gsco
8 pm Mondoy 
A Wednesdoy 
Frldoy 10 pm 

Thursdoy 8 pm 
Tesco

Reddy Room 
EoyHond

Joe Lenzifii

EASTLAND - Joe A. I.en- 
zini, 65, former Ranger resi
dent, died Sunday at a local 
hospital.

Services were held at 2 
p.m. Tuesday at the Ed
wards Funeral Home Chapel 
with the Rev. James Upshaw 
officiating. Burial was held 
in Evergreen Cemetery ’ 

He was born in .Mingus.
He was employed by 

Premier Oil Co. in Ranger 
for 20 years, was an inspec
tor for Bell Helicopters in 
Amarillo for 11 years and 
retired in 1986 

He was a U S. Army 
veteran of World War II.

Survivors include his wife, 
.-Mice Joy Lenzin i of 
Ea.stland; a son. Tommy 
l.enzim of Honolulu, a 
brother. Gene Leiizini of 
Fort Worth; a sister, 
Frances Solignani of 
.Mingns; and two grand
children

l.aurel l.and Funeral Home 
in Dallas with the Rev, Lynn 
H McAden o ffic ia ting, 
assisted by Don Hicks. 
Burial w as held in the Laurel 
I .and Cemetery in Dallas.

She was born in Stephens 
County.

She w as a homemaker and 
a Methodist.

Survivors include her hus
band. Mason James of Com
anche: three sons. Bill 
.James of Forney and Edwin 
James and Carl James, both 
of Blanket; two daughters, 
Kathleen James Rose of 
Eastland and Louise James 
.McCranie of Dallas; a 
brother. Hoy E. Brown of 
Carlsbad, N..M.; a sister, 
Grace (.Mrs H C.i Williams 
of Brownwood; 11 grand
ch ildren : 2 2  g rea t
grandchildren; and three 
great-great-grandchildren.

Vi illiuin Strother

Ada Janie»«

CISCO-William Daniel 
Strother, 87, former Cisco 
resident, died .Monday at a 
.Mesquite hospital. Services 
are pending at Kimbrough 
Funeral Home

EASTLAND - Ada B 
James, 85, died Sunday at a 
Iwal nursing home.

Services were held 12; 30 
p.m. Wednesday at the

IAMERICAN
CANCER
SOOETY*

30.5 S. Seaman 
Ea»«tland 

629-2614
F U R N I T U . R E

(M e e k  O u r  P e e ry t lt ty  L o i r  P r ic e s
Our Fall Sale Is Now 

InProjjress! c r lW

U-Save Phan
Enjoy Our

Drive-In Window Service 
Convenient Call Ahead 
Good Parking

lacy

memo
7 - 7

W e ’ r e  a

P h o n e

C a l l

/

/

A w a y
W  ( i i

/

Open 8 A.M. - 5:30 P.M. - Weekdays 

8 A.M. -1 P.M. - Saturdays

201S. Daugherty 
629-1166

M.H. Perrv
Insurance 

104 N. Lamar 
Eaatland. Tx.

Phone 629-1,566

Life Insurance

1 Universal Life' 

' Hospitalization

• Group

• Cancer

•Medicare

• Supplement

. "104

r
R E M IN G T O N

DELUXE MICRO SCREEN  
RECHARGEABLE

• Dclui« cordl««t tbav«r
• Dual micro tcraan tyalam.
•  120 cu ttin g  ad ga t.
• Sidaburn/mualacha Irimmar.
• Eiacironic citargar aland.
a Dual voilaga for woitdwida uaa
• Toiialry caaa.

O N LY
XLR 3000

•5497 Shavaa aa cloaa aa
a biada or your 
monay back

Central Drug
103 W. Main - FuNtlanrl 629-2681

Eleventh 
Coart Of Appeals

Hospital
Report

Thursday^ ,

November 13,1986

Th« following proc'ecdingi were had 
in thr Court of Appeals. Eleventh 
District of Texas 
AFFIRMED

11-M-O'S-CV Maurice C. Sunmons 
and wife. Mane Sunmons v. Terr> 
Jones d/b/a Terry Jones Construction 
Company. lOpmion by Judge Mc
Cloud i Brown

ll-a6-OS2-CR Kelvin Eugene Mar
shall \ Stale of Texas. iPer Curiam 
Opinion I Taylor

ll-*6-113-CR Ronnie l.ee Nash v 
I Per Curiam Opmion >

Ronnie l.ee Nash \
I Per Curiam Opinioni

Janet l.inn Fields v 
I Per Curiam Opinion i

Slate of Texas 
Smith

ll-*6-lU-CR 
State of Texas 
Smith

11-86-13J-CR 
Stale of Te.xas 
Taylor

11-86-lJi-CV Clifford Denton Mar
salis \ Judy l.\nn Marsalis. 'Opinion 
by Judge McCloud i Taylor

ll-t6-13t-CV Bill Sears v Bob Simp
son and the County of Comanche. 
Texas ‘ Opinion by Judge Browni 
I omanche

11-85-H9-CV James .M Allphin v. 
Mardell Searcy Allphin White.
Opinion by Judge Dickenson i 

Houston
1146-15a-CR Eugene J. Hines v 

State of Texas > Opinion by Judge 
Dickenson I Smith

REVERSED «  REMANDED UN RE
MAND

11-M-092-CR l.eethard Talley Davis 
V State of Texas. (Opinion by Judge 
Dickenson I Hudspeth 
APPEALS ABATFJl 

ll-t6-0I8-CR Arthur Aguilar v. State

of Texas (Per Curiam Opimonl 
Taylor

11-Í6-U5-CR Kenneth Wayne 
Johnson v SUte of Texas lOpimon by 
Judge Browni Gregg

APPEALS DISMISSED 
I1-S6-067-CR Angela Yvette Bennett 

a/k/a Angela Yvette Houston v. State 
jf Texas i Per Curiam Order) Taylor 

1146-1 li-CR Joseph W Workman v. 
State of Te.\as. iPer Curiam Order) 
Smith

1146-1S(M.'V Charles laimbert v 
West Texas L'tilities Company. iPer 
Curiam Orden Taylor 

11-86-206-CR Ronald Keith Sanders 
X Stale of Texas, i Per Curiam Order i 
Taylor
ORDERS NOT DISPOSING OE 
CASES

11-86-06J-CR Kelisiano Zamora v 
Stale of Texas. iPer Curiam Orden 
Howard
MOTIONS S LB M ITT E D  k  
GRANTED

1146-OOii-CH Jay Vinson l.ankford v. 
State of Texas .Appellant's motion for 
extension of tune lo file statement of 
facts and brief Erath 

1146-0;14-CR Jinuny Doyle Bush x 
Stale of Texas Slate's second motion 
for extension of tune to file brief Palo 
Pinto

11-86-037-CR Graham Biesecker v 
State of Texas. Stale's third motion for 
extension of time in file brief Tavlor 

ll-*6-(M4-CV Colonial l.easing Com
pany of New England, a Corporation, 
d/b/a Colonial Pacific l.easing Com
pany V Mike Kinerd .Appellee's mo
tion for extension of tune to file brief 
Nolan

1146-064-CR Jorge Chavaría v. Slate

Ranger General Eastland Memorial
Lola Hodgkins 
Danny LaRue 
Kay Tedford 
Raymond Bilby 
Sailie Reese 
Nettie Miller 
Maude Croft 
Marvin Schofield 

There is a total of 10 pa
tients in Ranger General 
Hospital. Some names have 
been withheld upon request 
of the patients.

Michelle Renee McNabb 
Henry G. Hines 
Pearl W. Howie 
Nina J. Raney 
Dorothy (Louise) Walton 
Steve Gerald Howeth 
Emma Jean Porteous 
Lydia L. Warren 
Hazel Jewel Kinard 
Arie O. Sharpe 
Hayden C. Barbee 
Baby Boy McNabb

of Texas Appellant's motion fur leave 
lo file late brief Howard 

ll-g6-067A.'H Angela Yvette Bennell 
a/k/a Angela Yvette Houston v. State 
of Texas Appellant's motion to 
dismiss appeal Tay lor 

ll-86-b8«-CR Rodney Dale Martin v 
State of Texas. Appellant's motion to 
disnuss appeal Smith

ll-at-lZSCR Jim Weatherbyv. state 
of Texaa. AppeUant'a second nuitiaa 
for extenaion of time to file steteinent, 
of facta. Comanche 

ll-St-IRVCR Rpbert ! « < »  Bieder- 
nun. Sr. v. Slate of Texaa. Appallant's 
motion requesting oral argument. 
Slate's motion for permiasion lomake
oral argument Erath ■ w ■ I

‘’Admonish your fr ionds in pr ivato ; praiaa thorn 
in publie.' PubMiuo Syruo

ALL BREED BL'LL SALE
Burkett Ealerprlte Perfonnanre Tested All Breed Bull Sale. Saturday, 
Nov. Zt. IIH  U;W Nsou. At the Rauch Headquarters. Hlway (1 Z ML wrest 
af Graham. Tx.
SelUag 133 Service Age Bulls, Including 7 Angus, Zf Beefmaster, 3 
Braagus. S Bramouaia. Z CharMs. (  Chlanlaa, 11 Hereford, 4 Umousia. 3Z 
ABgusXBrshinaa FI Braagus. 1> Hereford X Brahman FI Braford. I 
Lnnghoni. 3 Gray Brahman. IZ Red Brahman.
Far Ulormatloo aud free brochure rootarl;
Burkett Ealeiprisc, Laqueta Lyles. Office Mgr., Ranch DIvisloa, P.O. 
Box « .  Graham. 'Tx. 7tMS. Phone: Z17-MM7U Gayle Ingram. Sale 
Mgr.-Anrtloacer, P.O. Box 37«. Quitman. Tx. 7S7S3-Ph. Z1447S-ZZZ3.

rer«3

965 East ^ I  • / ' '/ '/ / O S /Man Cjreater Lire
B i b l e  B o o k s t o r e

SSod^ Oohs Shopp'i.q C en',.(

A ll T h a n k s g iv in g  C a rd s
1 0 %
O FF

SALE
Buy One Dress or Sweater-Get 
Second One of Same or Lesser

Value 1/̂  P r i c e .
Marvallee’s

61 IE .8thSt. Ciseo 442-2508

TH ANK  YOU, the voters of the 65th 
Legislative District for your continued 
confidence and support in reflecting  
me your State Representative. I will 
continue to try to deserve the faith 
you have shown me.

TH ANK  YOU
I 4

JIM PA R K E R  
State Representative 

District 65
(Pd. Adv. Poid lor by Ro-Cloct JIM PARKER Campaign Fund. JIM PARKER, ' 

Comonefio, Tx. 76442. Tmoauiar)

cr « ~  -

OUR BUFFET
B A G R U T

MEALMORL
w: 2

In fact, it’s more than more. It’s all. AH the piping hot pizza, 
tangy, zesty spaghetti and garden fresh salad you can eat for one low, low price.

Get into Pizza Inn for a great deal on a great meal more!
Lunch Sunday - Friday 11-2 Dinner Tues. & Wed. 5:30-8:30

ALL YOU CAN EAT - 83.69

TACO PIZZA •3/»2/*l OFF
j Get *3.00 O ff Regular Price of Large; *2.00 O ff Regular •
j Price of a Medium; *1.00 O ff Regular Price of Small *

T A r o  ITACO  Pizza.
Not Valid with Any Other Offer.

O ffer Expires 11-30-86.

P iz z a  In n . P iz z a  in n .•nmoiiziAMi.
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I
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Fishing Outdoors
Possum KinKdom; Black

bass good to 44 pounds on

(Ita Terry Wilson
“ Jop Elkins Wins P.K.”
Members of the Eastland 

County Bass Club met on 
scenic Possum Kingdom. 
l.ake November 8th. Only 9 
entries were on hand for a 
beautiful day of fishing.

Joe Elkins brought in 5 fish 
for first place honors. Joes 
weight was 9.85 lbs. These 
fish were taken in 2 0  feet of 
water on a jig and eel. Se- 

' cond place Will Johnson 2 
fish 7.67 lbs. Will also had big 
bass of the day. These fish 
were reported to have come 
of jig's also. And third place 
D.J Walker 1 fish 1.67 
pounds.

With this tournaments 
weights the race for the 
T.A.B.C. tup 6  qualifiers 
looks like this. Steve Penn
ington 37.65 lbs., Eddie 
Creen 32.69, Terry Wilson 
31.40, Willard Johnson 29.93, 
Jame.s Kullen 24.:i8 and Tom
my Maynard 20.:i8. These 

«■gentlemen, should they re- 
i  tnaln^in the top SIX, will 
f  i^ tte sen t the Eastland 
'  j p ^ t y  lia.ss Club at the 
i  %|gH.C regional tuurna- 
3 ttWtt to l>e held on l,ake 
I iS ^ b u ry  in 1987. However
5 ■ffirci' are 6  other membersz
: m
i
I

to rise lifting the hooks, and 
thereby allowing the lure to 
continue with its retrieve.

The Storm’s Texas Shad is 
available in 26 colors, in
cluding the ‘ Naturistic" pat
terns, chrome finishes, and 
the new clear-bod ied  
"Phantom”  colors.

As they say "the proof is in 
the pudding". On a recent 
outing to one of our area's 
smaller lakes, this reporter 
had the pleasure of landing 
and releasing 4 black bass in 
the 13” to 17”  range. All 
were taken on the "Texas 
Shad”  Tennessee Shad pat
tern.

Area lake reports: I,ake 
I,eun, blacks fair to 3 pounds 
on" jig and eel, crappie im
proving in numbers and size. 
Jigs seem to be best, catfish 
fair on live bait

jigs most in the 2 pounds 
range, crappie fair to 1 2  fish 
per string on minnows, cat- 
hsh good to 5 pounds on slabs 
mixed with white bass.

Hubbard Creek: 8 feet low , 
blacks fair to 5 pounds on 
purple worms, hybrid 
striper slow, crappie ex
cellent to 2 0  fish per .string on 
minnow s in 14 feet of water

Houston County, normal 
level, blacks good to 8 
pounds, 14 ounces on blue 
glitter worms, striper slow, 
crappie excellent in shallow 
water.

Toledo Bend, blacks good 
to 6 pounds on spinners and 
topwater, striper fa ir, 
fishing slow due to winds. 
Boy Howdies producing best, 
( rappie good to 40 per string 
trolling jigs.

Brownwood Lake, black 
bass slow to 3 pounds, crap
pie fair to 4  pound, catfish 
fair to 1 0  pounds on live bait.

I.ake Ci.sco: blacks fair to 
3 pounds on Storm’s Texas 
Shad, all other species

are within striking 
n< e as there is one tour- 
nt left in this years 

lament trail.
»rm Manufacturing Co. 
>urman, Oklahoma, a 

Teit^er in todays lure in- 
has done it again. The 

t  ii^«Mlu4’tioii of the Texas 
2  .4li'ad, should put some 
« ilutikti s in alot of livewells

Otis Coleman Alert 
Systems I

^An Authorized Independent
Lifecall  ̂“ Dealer”

Call for more information

817-629-1644 Eastland
Otiz and Jean Coleman

I
I
I
I
I

folks.
'i/i ‘v oiintV', 24* inch .sonic 
vilgatiiig liait with lf> free 
floating rattles. The Texas 
Shad IS a very effective long < 
distaiH-e fish caller.

I know, you may be .saying 
Its just like so many baits 
already on the market. No 
So! Storm’s Texas Shad has 
several unique features. The 
f«M(|HM -coate«l rattles emit a 
high frequency fish- 
atlrai ting .sound and also act 
as additional light reflectors 
III Hie clear b«Klit>d .senes, 
riwre’s more; heavy duty 
No. 2 tangle free hooks. How 

^NflVft'have you hail to .stop 
and untangle those hooks on 
other bails, not so with the 
I’exas Sluid Also the unique 
tear-drop sluierl body closely 
simulates the Ihreadfin or 
gi//.ard shad With approx- 
iinale 45 degree angle of 
pull, the flat nose of tlw lure 
Will normally hit an un
wanted obstacle first, caus
ing the back end of the lure

Quetta’»
and

Shoes Too
Pre-Holiday  

and ■
Storewide

SALE

25% OFF

rDavid & Quetta’s Shoes Too
' 880-8080 M9-I030

1-20 Ea»t
N ext T o  F r ie iu U h ip  In n

J&DCARPETS
Pogiio Industrial Pork, Eostlaad

629-1672
STEPHENS SCULTURE  

CARPET
10 Year Warranty 

Anso 4 Nylon 
Reg. *17.99

N O ’«  » 1 4 ”
CONGOLEUM VINYL

Installed

or Installed

a

a

Wo Us0 Kodak
SAME DAY SERVKE "

$!

ca a  Û  O

W. Molli — Eastland 
629-3631

Yh Offer»------------------------
Ffltiporf Pkoto StrvicM- ĉtkMi Football Photos

-U.P.S Drop StatkNL
-tat mud Prhñdfy lorvkt-

Oil News
330 barrels foamed gel.

Tops reported: Caddo, 
2,840 feet: Marble Falls, 
3,141 feet; Duffer, 3,573 feet.

Oil Completiuas

Snow Operating Inc., Fort 
Worth, completed No. 2 
Nance in the I-ake U*on 
iDuffen 3 miles east of 
Plastland. It .spots 1,942 feet 
north and 3,972 feet east. 
Section 65, .’Vlcl.ennan CSL. 
Leagues 3 & 4, A-367.

Dally pumping potential 
was 20 barrels of 40-gravity 
oil and 15 barrels of water 
from perforations at 3,576-91 
feet, (ias-oil ratio 12,500:1. 
Total depth, 3.690 feet; plug 
back, 3,670 feet: top of pay, 
3,576 feet. The 44>-inch cas
ing was* set at 3,680 feet. 
Treated with 40,000 pounds 
.sand. 520.000 SCF nitroi'-r

North Ridge Corp., Dun
canville, completed No. 2 
H.H. Durham in the Keb 
• Marble Falls i 2 miles nor
thwest of Eastland. It spots 
2,171 feet north and 330 feet 
west. Section 30, Block 4, 
HATC. A-844.

Daily pumping potential 
was 22.62 ban els of 
42-gravity oil and 80.04 bar
rels of water from perfora
tions at 3.‘290-3.338 feet. Gas
oil ratio: ml. Total depth was 
3.920 feel; top of pay, 3.285 
teet. The 44-inch casing w as 
set at bottom. Fraced with 
44.0(Kl gallons gel and 134.500 
l>ounds sand.

Top reported: Black Lime, 
3.285 feet.

u iirep u ried .
Till next week watch the 

weather, don't become a 
beating statistic.

Terrs L. Wilson

Thursday, 
November 13,1986

AUCTION
Oilfield & Farm Equipment

LIQUIDATION '  (SOLD RANCH)

DOYLE CLAWSON OIL A GAS CO. 915 267-18(0

. THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 20th |0:00 A  M

6 MILES SOUTH OF CROSSPLAINS. TEX ON HIWAY 279 TO 
CROSSCUT. THEN 3 Mi. WEST

U

PUMP JACKS 

TANK BATTERIES 
SEPARATORS 
WELL HEADS 
PACKERS
HEATER TREATERS 
PUMPS (down hole)
CHEMIC AL  INJECTION PUMPS 
POLISH RODS

(BY OLD SCHOOL HOUSE) 

PUMP JACK WEIGHTS 
BARTON GAS METER *

I-6-’ FARM EQUIPMENT —  

4010 John Deere —  L. P. O. 
Big O* Blade —  Offset Disc

118,000 miles with Exxon motor oil 
and still trucking.”t

ROD CLAMPS 
MASTER VALVES 
MIST. VALVES A FITTINGS 
TUBING A CASINO 
RODS 
CHOKES
1.000 C A L  FIBERGLASS TANK

350 G AL BUTANE TANK 
500 GAL. PROPANE TANK 
HARROW —  ROTARY HOE 
BLADE FOR TOOL BAR 
Drag Hay Rake —  Pipe Insulatioii 
Tractor Cab —  Cham Saw 
Stock Panels —  Sheet Iron 
Traps —  Telephone Poles 
Cattle Working Chicle

”Mv 1̂ ^ pu k lip Jorsn'i no ivn thr n^aj 
wuhvHjr Fxxon nuHtn cm!. S<3 tar, it ha* 
Jriivrrrd llJ*,tX)0 rroubW bet* milcv with 
I nifln. in the rnjjinr Arul it Uû ks like 
I’ve ijot a kit nr»re mile», coming Mlliv,
! can htinestlv **a\ that prcxiiKts from 
Exxon like I niflo motor ixl have kept 
me true king**

A  Ux oi peot'le have hern satisihed 
with the results the\ get from bxxim 
m*xof I’m! Super-premium I ’niflo 
lOW 40 not only protects v<xjr ci :pr>e. 
hut It alco givex you gixxi gac mileagi*

Sirxlltn 
fixa.»

Arxl now you can hrwl the same gas 
savitig technology in txixi more Exxon 
motor (hIk. Economa ally priced Exxi>n 
Extra,fc,10̂ ’ lOmuhi gradr arvi XO 1,̂ ,. 
the heax'VsJutv SAI 10 grade oil. Both 
are de»>igr>rd lor um* tn g.ist»iuie arui 
diedri ercgirK*N

( liven the i h»*Ke of Exxon'» three 
(uK. vcHj can get 
the s.ivir^
>|UiilitM*s yixi want | 
in th<’ motor oil 
v«*u need

EfÿQONl

ON SKIDS 
2 IN A I IN PLASTIC PIPE 
FITTINGS 
VESSALS (M ISC.)
TANK STEEL - 2 GAS CCX3LERS 
EL MOTORS A PANELS

14 fi. Flat Bottom Boat 
Branding Iron Healer 
Water Tub for Slock 
60 Large Round Bales of Oat Ha) 
Barrels A Barrel Pumpi

M ANY OTHER ITEMS ?

Look for all three Exxon motor oils at:
Horn Marketing;, Inc.

EuKtlund, Texas

c#r* 91 47

CONCRETE SLABS FOOD AVAILABLE  - -

TUCKER’S EXXON 
Carbon, Tx.

GERALD LAWRENCE AUCTION COMPANY
A n i lL N C . T X  A C OIS 670-2133 OR 6734S27 L IC S EN SE  NO. T X S  — S U  —
26IJ N. T N EA O A W A T A S IU O I^  T U L A S  7M4M

fe im ttm g  •

BILI/S EXXON SQUIRES' EXXON 
400 E. Main 1-20 & FM 570

Eastland 503 E. Main T IIU RRER  EXXON
CISCO EXXON Eastland RISING STAR EXXON 1-20 
120 A  Hwy. 183 Rising Star, Tx. Thurber, Tx.0 A  H w y. U

Cbco, Tx. •9 A « f < • T

H E N S O N ’S
f No.

LUMBER SPECIALS
2 or bttNr WMiwood PI|rwoo4

8* 10’ 12’ 14’ 16’ 18’ 20’ 1/2” 7**
5/8” 10*** 
3/4” 12*>

2x4 1 .7 * 2 .S0 2 .6 4 3 . « 3.« 3* 4.40

,2x6 2* 3 .M 3** 4 .4e 5.12 5 .7* 6**

Building Maferiab  - Lumbar 
Hardware - Fencing

(817)629-3541

Premium Studs 92 % ” */•”  Wood Siding 9-**
Yellow Pine eo. K " Wood suing 12 -

Whitewood 1*** eo. Primed Hardboord 11**
2x6 2** eo. 12”x12’ lap Siding 3 **

No. 1 Grade
IStockadc Fcnco Panels

2 1 »»
Check Onr Quality

Pkkots
I"x4"x6'

6 P2"x3"xr
R d b  1 ’ **

Portland
Camont

4 . 9 9

Concreto

52"x16’STOCK PANELS un msk) now$ 1 0
Ml” s% Discoiirf bundles ot SO (Excepl Stock Pawls)

Residential 
Chain Link 

Fanes Fabric 
48”x50' Eton 19 **
4f'̂ x50' Hoovy 28*̂  
lino Post 2’*  Cornor Pott 3*** 
Top Rol 6 4'i3' Goto 17*’*

S'k6' Abe In Stock

Jumbo 
Landscape 

Timbers
Treated 4"X4*'

CCA Wolmanlxe«
8 ’ *4**
1 0 ’  » 6 **

1 2 ’  »S * *

Concrete Stool
Under 1000 ft. Over 1000

Ve”x20’ 1** 1 »
Vkx20’ 2.66 2 »
V,''x20’ 3 *

3 . 7 2

j

I

6-6-10 Mesh 
5'xlSO'

39. 0 0

S8)|

52 ”x16’ Combo - W  Rod....................................$16 95
16’ Hog - 34" - Vi ”  Rod ................................................... $14 95

aA 4’x20' - 4 Guage - 4x4 Mesh............................... -.126 95Mlx 80 a . 5'x20' • 4 Guage  ̂4x4 Mesh.................................$31.95
2-79 5-x12' - 1/4” Rod - 2x4 Mesh.................................136.95

'̂ TREATED POSTS Amorkm T-Post
AND POLES

6’ No. 11 . * *  mUHiRH Al Sixes
’^C ol For Low Prfcos Other Skos bi Stock inl

Square Tubing 
V  14 gn. 32* ft. 
lV4” 14ga. 39« ft. 
1’/i” 14gn. 49» ft. 
2" 14 go 66* ft. 
2” x3'ñ4gn. 78’ ft. 
4”  13 go. E " ft. 

5% Discount 
On lundio

Corrugotod 
Motd

Anoriem Mode
8’i26" 3"*
10*126”
12’x26”
14’x26” 

4»16'x26
f i r n

r

i«» I

Anglo Iron C-Puribi
1”x ’A ” 20* ft. 14 gn. Prbnod
1*/4”xVe”
lVk”x'/,”

25* ft. 
30*ft. 20 A 25 Longbts

lV i”xVu
2”xV',”

40* ft. 
40* ft. 4”  6r ft .

2”xVu”
4”x ’/4”

53* ft. 
1*» ft. 6”  TTft.

8" 9Tft.

SPECIALI
26 gi. Pobitud Mttd 
Wkito 44 ** Mr iq. 
Tin 46**’ Mr M*

Wt Cm Ordur Any She
Mmlb TmmmOtRma taml^Jimm Ymoi■09f*IOYVlWMi P V M M ip  f W  I W W

CMNr Prfcts
t i

PORTABLE 
CORRAL PANELS
5’xlO’ IV ," Tubing 26 *

S’llO’ IV4 ”  Pipe Hoary Duty 42**>

5’xlO’ fconomy Mode From W  PIm  ^29”

PANEL GATEAPIPE GATES
Made From H ”  Pip* 
WHh4”x4” Mtah

r . .
i r
1 2 '.
14'
U'

$37.91
$44.95
$49.95
$$6.9S

Made From Heavy 
Gal. Puialo *

S'..............."  ....$26.95
10’........................ $32.95
1 2 .. . . . . . . . . . . . .$ 3 5 .9 5
14*.........................$39.95
16*........................ $45.95

Priced W ith Hardware

HEAVY GAUGE AMERiaN NET WIRE
-330 - Rolls 
12" Stays

46.95 
48.00 -
56.95
61.95

32"
35"
39”
47"

6 " Stays
61.95
61.00-
70.95
1 ^ .9 5

BARB WIRE
HENSONS

12Vk|i. 29 *
12H |i. 27 *
Royitont 31**
RuMm ì 26**

I I ** wmii
l O l R

Krià ^'SS 
mu

1
- ,w

A e- A .



Mrs. ( lampitt is pictured with her 1959 
Kindergarten Class. Students are. Top Row . L 
to R, Mike Turner, Marc Hedges, Lynn Robert- 
ston, Philip Schaefer, Sherry Hill, Alan Fannin.

and James Gander. Lower Row, L to R, Billy 
Don Ervin. Deneice Kincaid, Tommy Thomp
son, Delaine Kincaid, Bill Wells. Pam Kirk. 
George Perry and Brenda Webster.

Reception For Kay Clampitt Sunday
(From Page 1...)
s|)ii( i- v̂ â  iietHU-tl b\ 1 1 1*- 

ssstftn. M) .sh»* imivi'«! 
twr KmiltTuartfii to her 
Ih)MU‘ <*ri F ront Street She 
cotnererl Iht narane into a 
(lelintittul little .MhiMilnKiiii, 
and turned her track yard in
to a children’s playuround 

F or her small students this 
tH'came an almost magical 
()lace - their intr-Kluction to 
tin- worlil outside ttK-ir ovui 
tiomes

1 iisualU twd no more 
than I« students in m> 
classes, so that all could net 
a lot of .itti'iition. " Mrs. 
Clam|)itt says Ctiildren 
love to learn thinn.s We kept 
the joy of learninn "

Fo ailil to this (ileasure she 
luid every kind ol toy that 
would teai h any thinn’ in her 

J .scluHdriHMii The nM»m also 
J diail colortul lUvorations and

l an say 1 liad a lot of help 
troni thè homes."

Over thè years. as Mrs. 
C lam pitt’ s •uraduates" 
woit Ulto thè Unal sctunil 
System, tier dedication 
iK’nan to pay off. t'hildren 
who had attended her 
K indergarten  befan ie 
known as hiuh achievers- 
reflis tinn her own attitudes

Now she brinit-s out pic- 
turcs ol ali thè students. 
simlinu as stie calls various 
names Th ere ’s Hilly 
VVrmht--s«“e that
mischieveous simle’’ .\n<l 
pretty lilth‘ .Judy Kendall. 
there she sits on thè front 
row 1 taiiuht thè Mcfraikeii 
ctiildieii. all four of thè Hit- 
chie ih ild ren—so many.

generally bad for them.
They will act out the 

violeiii e-tlie bad thinn-s tiiey 
learn You'd be surprised 
what some of them do 
learn'”

With the closinn of her 
sfhiK*l. Mrs. t ’lampitt will 
have a lot more time for 
other Ihnms now .She will 
visit her '.>7 year old mother. 
Flunice Norton of 
Hay iiesv die. la  more often. 
She will jirolKibly be more in
volved with the .sinuinu at 
the fis co  First Hajdist 
t'liurch. and have more tune 
for hs al clubs.

.Xfruaii Violets in ttie living 
room, sel out more flowers 
in lu-i hack y aril. There will 
be daflodils where liltle 
uoldcn-liaired uirls once 
played, and crysantheinuins 
III the play m ound where lit
tle tsiys scuffled and traded 
sw ine^

Hut It tins yard and the lit
tle si iiiMiii itoii' holds faint vi
sions o! fly lini feet. ei liiK-s of 
laiuihtci. and i-am'i' huh’ 
terms riiniiim; to Hold her 
in',ni-\1is I'lann'ill won't 
ii'nid o' .III

i iki .ill msKi itardeners. 
siie re.dlv loved her work.

all

plies real well ’
Flach day liad a rather 

flexible schc liile. w ith txasic 
instruction "ii numbers, 
printim;. i;eoi;raj)hy and 
crafts imneled with play, 
stories and sini’ iiu;. I’here 
were s|>i i i.d nature studies, 
nil ludiiiK the study of birds 
around the ( ’lampitt proiHT- 
ty The Kinderuarten closed 
at n<M>n.

Most of my students 
cam*' from homes wher«' 
they were IomhI .iiul well 
can'd for-where the parents 
wanted them to U'arn. ” Mrs 
( ’lamj'itl explains So you

many more .Vreii’t they 
prix ious '

Yes. they tell me iny 
have aWwavs done

Reflections
Bv .Sandra l^rickett

W hen asked what her 
secu 'ls  of .successful 
teachiiii; were. Mrs ( ’lam
pitt .iiiswt'red that she tiad 
two main ones

l,o\e IS the ino.st impor
tant one You must love the 
children I'hen listen comes 
next-do listen to your 
* hildren

1 ouuht to mention time, 
for It takes time to do those 
thinus Take some time for 
your children, and read to 
tlu'in Don’t just leave them 
111 front of the television set. 
learniim Ihinus that are

The Cisco Press Thursday, 
November 13, 1986

When my sim wa.s in luuh 
scIkkiI 1 sometnne’s worried 
about his choice of friends as 
well as his fadiiin interest in 
cliur* h activitiis. .Viul I was 
always iiauuiiin. Yet my son 
wasn’ t doiiiu anythin i’ 
wroim 1 just wanted him to 
do lietter I decided to watch 
my wicked tongue and try to 
j'raise more often than 
ridicule. On his 17th birthilay 
1 nave him a card. On the 
front I wrote Kodney .James 
I’rickett IS a Hood Name 
HAl’ l'Y  BIRTHDAY■

.\ ('i(K)D name is rather to 
be chosen than nreat riches, 
and lovinn favour rather 
tlian silver and I’ro-
vefbs 2 ’2 : 1 .

HikI beamed, and nave me 
a hun when he read the

to Iqualities It was easier 
fornet his little faults

And perhaps he needed to' 
hi' reminded how important 
a piKKl name is. I hoped tliat 
verse would linner in Ins 
mifld each time temptation 
came rushinn his way.

I’ve used the messane 
many times since then, on 
the front of nreetinn cards to 
family and fnends-or ju.st to 
cheer uj) a special person. 
And I’ve received an added 
hlessiiin each time 1 write 
out the words-A reminder of 
a ntKKi name 1 apf'ieciate. 
VVe all need a lift e\ ery now 
and then-to be reminded we 
are no«Kl and worthwhile 
jH'ojile

I I’uhlished in l.ivinn With 
Tceiianers. i

messane. I was nlm) I 
reminded mvself of his noixl 
name, his many nood

,>con

Business Services
MOVING

Mi'STSAi RIF u f;:
S Bedroom. l'_> Bath 
Home. New Central 
Heat & Air. Fenifd In 
Yard. Good Location. 
Only $19.500. 502 West 
7th.’ 442-1258.

cl04

F’ort W o^h Star 
Telenrani deliverer is 
(.ar\ F'liik ( all M2-;U49 
for a Mills* uplioii. 
1-105 »

M INI VVAKKHOL.SF, 
.STOK AGKas low as $’25 
month. Call 442-:i640. 
{ isi o. ( -102

NOTICF.; F'or home 
delivery of the Abilene 
Reporter Newsl If you 
live north of 8lh Street 

• West of Avenue N. 
call Mornaii Fleminn. 

.442-:{031. e-105

n f .f;d
T v r iN i, im in f ;.’ 

Call l.iiidv’s Tvpinn 
S. rvice. (8171 U2-1.W2. 
F'.xjMTiciKrd tv pisi, fast 
service. ( - 6

64 Blocks Of City Streets Were
Improved In Seal Coating Projects

A total of 64 blocks of city 
streets were improved in 
seal coating projects during 
the summer and fall of 1986. 
according to a report Mon
day by City Manager Mike 
.Moore The work cost some 
SBti.tHK) for materials and 
equipment, and this was 
financed from funds col
lected by the city I'l oil and 
gas revenues.

The 1986 improvement 
program included 32 blix'ks 
of streets that were paved 
and 32 bltx’ks that were 
graveled. The work was 
done by city street depart
ment employees working 
under tlie supervision of 
Frank Young

Beech Street was the 
largest project of the year, 
including 17 blocks from 
East 8 th Street south to 1-20 
access road. This street 
received 1 0  blocks of gravel 
improvement plus seven 
paved blocks.

In East Cisco, other street 
projects included East 9th. 
East lOth and East 11th 
Streets, from Beech to Hum
ble Avenue; F7ast 14th 
Street, from Beech to 
.Avenue A: .Avenue C. from 
East 8 th to F!ast 6 th; Avenue 
B. from F̂ ast 14th to F'ast 
I'th; and F!ast TJth Street, 
trom Av enue A to Av enue B

Other projects included 
tiaut Street, from Ash to

Bedford; Bedford, from 
Gaut to Riddle; Park, from 
Bedford to Tourist; Avenue 
N. from We.sl 8th to West 
5th; Pershing, from I>eggitt 
to Bullard; I.eggitt. from 
Highway 80 to End; 
Caldwell, from I.eggitt to 
KM ’2943; Avenue J. from 
West 9th to West 8 th.

Eleven bloiks were paved 
on West 5tli Street, from 
Avenue E to F'ront Street 
and the 2nd largest project. 
West 4th was paved from 
.Avenue I to .Avenue M; 
.Avenue 1., from West 4th to 
West jtti; Pershing, from 
Hodman to Hoyal: West 
11th. from Avciiiie 11 to 
Avenue 1, and Avenue H.

from West 11th to West 12th 
Street.

The 1987 street improve
ment program will depend 
on the city’s financial condi
tion, Mr. Moore reported. 
The city owns its own street 
paving equipment and has 
had extensive improvement 
program for several years.

Baptist Bazaar

From Pag* On«
The ladies have many 

hand made crafts to sell. 
Some of these are Christmas 
ornaments. Christmas

October Is Busy Month For 
Cisco Bov Scouts 101
Cisco Boy Scout Troop 101 

IS growing last, ami par- 
tu'ipatcil in a lot «if activ dies 
«luring October. Tlic Tt«Hij> 
now has ;16 members, jumjv 
mg from three al the bcgiiin- 
iiig of the season!

I'hc new Scoutmaster is 
Bru*e Watson, with Pat D\- 
foi«l now A.s.si.slanl .Scout
master There arc two other 
new Leaders - Mike Thomp
son aiul Wi'slev Newman.

The monthly F’amily Night 
Mi'ctmg was held at the 
First Presbyterian Church 
oil Oct 8 . Boy Cartee; 
Flastland County Bed Cross 
I )irc«'lor. gave an interesting 
talk on lifesaving. It was en
joy «'«I liy Ixilh the Scouts and 
llu'ii parents A {>ot luck sup- 
|H'i was scrvctl and awards 
w«'re pass«'«l out.

Oyl ’24, 25 and ’26 were 
great days for the Troqp. 
rwenty-one boys and four 
ailults eaiiiped out on the 
Ikimea Kanch near Cisco. 
.All new boys earned Totem 
Chip «ards. which allows 
them to u.se a knife and hat- 
clicl during camp activities. 
Many advanced in rank, and 
a iiumix'r of Skill Award re- 
quirements were met.

Til«' adult I.eaders were 
Pat ()xf«ird. Bruce Watson, 
VergjI ( ’o2 art and Mike

Tlioiiipson. Parents of the 
Ix'Vs were invited to the 
« aiiipfire on Saturday night 
ami were able to watch the 
b«iys c«>ok their evening 
meal. Also present at this ac
tivity were Mr. and Mrs. 
Kcmu'tli Deitiker.

N o n -d e iio m in a t io n a l 
Church Services were held 
Sumlay morning by Bruce 
Watson. The Trotip returned 
to town Sunday at 3 p.m.

On 0« t. ’28 the l.caders of 
Troop 101 h«)sted a Scout 
U'ailcrs Houndtable. Pre
sent were Ralph FNans. 
Senior District Executor. 
Allen Thomas. D istrict 
Houndtable Commissiiiner, 
Westley Sumptoer. Scout
master al Banger, Herbert 
Makey, Br«*ekenridge Scout
master, Bruce Watson. 
D istrict Commissioner, 
Vergil ami Dons Cozarl, Ann 
Watson. Pal Deitiker and 
Wesley Newman.

rriHij* 1 0 1  was presented 
w ilh a banner for having ex- 
ci*«'«li‘«l their goal set in 
S*'plember for recruiting 10 
new boys.

On Nov 3 Tr«M)p 101 was 
among the Flastland County 
TriHtps presented $50 from 
the Fraternal Order of 
Polue. ( ’apt. .lohn Mackey 
of Ranger. President of the

Classic Creations
Jewelry Repair & (Im tom  Desigi 

Repair Chains Ring Sizing 
Stone Setting & Replacement 

Custom Casting
( in»

108 W. 8th C:i«co 442-1140

Guys &  Dolls 
Hairstyles

110 W .  8 th  - C i m o  -  442-1135

Haircuts *7 and Up 
Children *5

Open Tues. - Sat.
Owner-Operator 

Joy Pence
Operators Joyce Boyd, 

Judi Rains Schaefer 
Walk-Ins Welcome

HOI sf; p a in t in (,
Buddy Sipc 

142-4673
« -2 - 10 2

DoTF K .SERA U K 
Tanking. briiNh pushing 
ami all lyp«‘s of diil 
work. $35.IKI per Imui. 
Miiiiimini t hours, ( all 
Hob Hallniai k. «42-2 T27 
« -105

TIM BARTON 
( O TRtCTlON 
& INSl LATION 

New homes, add-ons. 
cahiiiets, metal ««»nsl.. 
co iu re le , e le « lr i «a l  
work & blown eellulose 
insulation, ( all 442-3727 
alter 5 « . « .  e-105

KNIGHT 
FLFCTRK 

Commercial .And 
Residential 

Reasonable Rates 
( all 442-1806 «-2Ü

HDLLI.S WILLI AMS 
( (INSTRl ( TIOS 

Klowii «ellulose insula
tion. nu'tal coiislru«'- 
tioii. new homes, 
custom «ahinets. ««iii- 
« rete. «'I«‘( trn al work 
and other r«nio(l«'lmg
IH•«•lls

«42-1933 «•«•104

FOR THF GIFT  
T H A T  ISM AO F  
W ITH

The
Work basket 

308 Fast 20th 
(aseo,Texas I

Hume Repairs 
Mow ing& Painting 

Bobby Garrett 
442-2285 - 442-3144

rl04

(.OLDSTON 
.SATKI.LITE 

Dishes - $999 and up
s a i .f..s a .sf;r \ h f.
Spi'i lali/e 111 Repair 

817-643-3077
«-104

\
W ANDA .SFADS 

ln«'ome Tax S«'rvi« e 
507 W 3rd. ( isco. Hours 
10-6, Alondav-Thursday. 
Phone 442-2Ó8I

c-104

Fall Trade In Sale On Appliances

•30.00 Trade-In on

Refrigerators — Ranges — Dishwashers — 

Washers — Dryers — Freezers

Western Auto Associate Store

1201 Conrad Hilton ^ 4 Cisco 442-1460

F U.P.. made llic pre.senta- 
tnm. riie TriHip Loaders ami 
boy.s wish to thank the 
F’ .Ò.P. fur lilts gift riii'v will 
«■crtainally |>ul it to guinl ii.si*

«k'corations. ceramic pieces, 
dolls, doll clothes, pillows, 
afghans. baskets and many 
«ither Items.

For those with last minute 
Christmas sliopping. come 
shop witli us. All Items pric-
c«l affordably for every one.

All fumis riH'eivi'd from 
the lia/.aar will be useil for 
missiun work.

Devotional
By Sandra Prickett

I ,uke 18:12-1 give titlies of 
all that I possess. iKJVi

When I opened the bill I 
was aslonislutl al how the 
cliarges to the catalog com
pany had addc«l up over the 
la.st year. I luid vowed many 
times to pay of those charge 
cards But every time 1 wa.s 
a little short of cash, ami felt 
like I really iiccde«!. or 
waiitc«! .something. I'd pull 
out flic card

I looked at the bill careful
ly . 16 jH'rcenl interest. I 
never reuli/cd I was paying 
that mm h interest' I o|K'iied 
the desk «Irawer ami pulled 
out other charge card bills. 
Evi'iy one «harge«! an in- 
Icrcst of more than 10  jn'i- 
cciit. I looked over the bills 
and ad«lcd up the Intcrc.st I 
was pay ing each month. And 
I fi*lf ‘iwiviinivi fhwl nn-

ly ask for 10 jK’rccnt. A 10 
(H’lXi'iit I rarely have. Yet I 
was pay mg as much as 16 
|H‘r«'ciil to comjiaiiics for iiii- 
iu'«rssary aii«l trivial things. 
I tori' those «arils iiji tiuit 
«lay. ami «'M'iiliially got Hk'Iii 
pani off Ami I now I fi'cl 
su« h a joy III my new fmiml 
fn'«'dnm ami |H'a«c of mind. 
I now liav«' no Iroiibl«' 
nu'i'liiig. going over, my 
lilhc lo Go«l. Ill«' one tliat 
taki's « arc of iiiy every luril. 
miu'li iH'tti'r than a charge 
«•ar«l

IH'ar Lord. Give me tli«' 
wi.sdom to us«' 1 1 1«' money 
you’v«' given me wi.scly, ami 
to give hai'k to you in ahiin- 
dati«'«'.

I REW ARD I
NECCHI SCHOOL SFWIINC MACHINl^i

Oui Kilu4’iihDM Dt'patiiiuiil |)ki4’i-(i («kUtn hi <in(ici|mlioii «»f ihcmdiin 
\t'urs salcN Oiu* (d IkkIucI ( uLs 0h‘M' s«ìIcs Ht ic iiot (U'Iivt nii rtu'se 
nuli iiiiU's iiiuM ìm* .soIiC All nuK liiiu's «»ifcnNl au* tlic iiiost iimnIith 
iiUM hiiH'N III tiM' N<‘4vIii lim* T1m*S4' iiuu liim s are iiumìi' of iiirlal and si w 
«HI ali hibi'us U'Vis. conva.s. U|»lii»lst4i>. iiyliMi. stivtdi. viiivl. silk. 
KVI !\ SKW ON I JnATIIFK* TIh'M' nuH’hines ari* iich \a itli a 5 umi Mai - 
l'anlv Witli ttic tH‘M inMi Ni'cchi o|mìi ami iiui< hinc >oii jiist set IIh' dial 
and MN' inauic lut|>fM'n straî lit m'wiiu;. /Ht/a$;, iHiUoiiholrs ian> m/i-i. 
imi.Nil)Ì4- blindlHMii. tnon«»î iani. satin siiti I». ('itiliiDiilcrv. applK|ii«-. s« u 
INI iHittiHisaiid siuips, to|»stili II clastii slilch, s4T\ int; stili li. all of Ihisand 
IIIOI4-. uilliout (he need ol old fastnoiM'd < aiiis or piô iainiiM ts Vimii 

AAitli this ad W itlioiil tliiN ad $-1*1*» Volli < liccks. and l«i> -«i-Mavs 
alt vAi'li i»iii<- < a l l « * m

IL IC T R IC A L  W O R K

• K him Rotos
«orciai IL RosWoofkiI

Gory Johnson
44a-1780

Garl D. Gorr 
Real Estate Brokerage 

SOlCqprad HUton, Ave., Cisco 
.442-364Tor Night 442-1642

One of the finest three bedroom dwellings liK'ated on 
paved street close to stores and churches, remember 
we are reducing prices on all pr«iperty.

Rock house on two lots, paved street $9,500.00 a 
bargain.

North lake shore dwelling very good, lots of extras, 
we do not have a set price.

North shore two story, will have to see to believe.
Three bednuim two bath very roomy mobile home, 

down payment and note can be transferred.
307 West 10th Street dwelling 10% down, 10% interest 

and priced right.
307 West 18th Street, we need to turn this house so lets 

talk.
A very nice place on Bullard Street. You will like it.
Liveable dwelling on East 14th Street $5000.00.
Two bedroom brick, very nice yard on paved street.
Location is 812 West 9th Street, ready to move in and 

very well worth the money, need to settle Estate.
A plot of ground consisting of 18 lots, right in the best 

part of town, paved streets, good soil, this is an oppor
tunity. (

4 acres all utilities and ready to go.
320 acres^o minerals on highway.
New three bedroom dwelling, very roomy and lots ol 

extras, paved street and need to sell.
Two houses sit side by side on paved street, could be 

commercial or residential property and consider 
$9,500.00 for both.

Good solid dwelling, plenty of ground, paved street 
on West 17th St, you will like It and priced right

Here it is, two story brick, very good shape, good 
location at 012 West 7th Street, Just what you have been 
wanting. At a price you can afford.

Large older dwelling in first class shape, good street, 
need to sell before winter, priced accordingly.

Nice well kept three bedroom oa three lots, Tt'iXV 
carport, lZ0’x22' horse barn, 9 stalls, shop building, 
good storm cellar, other extras.

i



Loboes Beat Hico In
Last Game Of ’86

WEEK 10 NOVEMBER 7
0 HICO ( 1 3-AA)

35 EASTLAND (13-AA)

CISCO 

DE LEON

( 13-AA) 

( 1 3-AA)

35

2 0

BAND SWEETHEART- Susie Endsley, a 
senior at Cisco High School was named Band 
Sweetheart at last Friday night’s football 
game. She is shown with her dad, Bruce Stovall. 
(Staff Photo)

The Cisco Lobo Varsity 
Football team played their 
final name of the season here 
last Friday iiinht and 
defeated the Hico Tiners 
;i5-to-0. This brinns Cisco to a 
2 and 8 for the season and 2 
and 8 for the district names 
for l'»8 6 .

Cisco scored one 
touchdown in the first and 
third quarter and then realty 
came alive durinn the fourth 
quarter and scored three 
touchdowns.

With only 16 seconds left in 
the first quarter, I,awrence 
Wrinht made a 8 yard run to 
make ttie first touchdown. 
With 4:5!) left in the third 
quarter. Shelby Nixon 
recovered a fumble in the 
endzone t<> make a 
toiu lulown. In the fourtii

quarler louihdowiis were 
made by Hoy Boy kin on a 3 
yard run. Ixiwrence Wrinht 
on a 21 yard run and Joe 
Flores on a 8 y ard run. Kevin 
Kirk kicked all five of the 
I'.AT's winch were nood.

flame Summary is as 
follows;

Hushinn cardane- Cisco 
50-841; Hico‘87-42.

I’assinn yardane- Cisco 
64; Hico 86.

Total yardane- Cisco 405: 
Hico 78.

I’as.s atleinpts- Cisco 15; 
Hico 10

I’as.s completions- Cisco 
4: Hk o 8.

I’ unis/ averanc" 8 for 46 
yard avn; Hico 6 for 89.

I’enalties- Cisco 8 for 85 
\ards: Hii'o 1 for 10 cards.

Interceptions by 
Hico 1

f unibles- Cisco 4

Cisco 0: 

: Hico 5.

lost- Cisco 2; 

Cisco 20: 

Cisco 7:

TOUCHDOW N!!

Fumbles 
flico 5.

I nst Downs- 
Hico 7.

I’eiialrations- 
Hico 0.

Indn idu al Husliinn-- 
Lawrence Wrinht. 18 carries 
for 151 yards; Hoy Boykin, 12 
carries for 88 y ards; Jarrod 
Jeffcoat. 8 tarries for 18 
yards; .Shelby .Nixon, 8 car
ries for 28 yards: Hriaii 
Wannoii. 6 tarries lor 88 
y arils; .Joe Flores. 4 carries 
for 1 yaril; Steve .Abliott, 2 
tarries for 81 yards; Kody 
Wallace 1 carry fo r-7 y arils; 
and l.onnie I ’evey, 1 carry 
for -2 yards.

I’assinn leader was Jamnl 
.leffcoal. 4 comp, out of 15 at
leinpts for 64 y arils.

Heceivinn leaders were 
I’ele DeLeon. 1 reep. for 25 
\arils; Shelby .Nixon. 2 reep. 
lor ‘26 yards; Kody Wallace. 
1 reci.>. for 18 yards.

I eadiiin tacklers were 
Loiiiiie I’evey. Doun Witt. 
Steve .Abbott, Lawrence 
Wrinm. Dale I’ane, Tim 
l<‘am'- and t’ete DelA'oii.

27 DUBLIN (13-  

SEASON STANDINGS
TEAM WON LOSS '

AA)

TIE

VS.

PTS
FOR

RANGER (13-AA )  0

PTS PT 
AGAINST DIFF

EASTT.AND 10 0 0 396 79 +317
DUBLIN 6 3 . 1 206 99 107
DE LEON 6 -1 0 181 ld9 ♦ 32
HICO •1 G 0 119 2AA ( -125)
CISCO O 8 0 123 173 ( - 50)
RANGER 1 9 0 53 310 ( -257)

DISTRICT standim ;S PTS PTS PT
TEAM WON LOSS TIE FOR AGAINST DIFF
EASTLAND 5 0 0 2 27 39 -188
DE LEON •1 1 Ü 1 10 415 + 73

DUBLIN 3 2 0 103 15‘1 + 19

CISCO 2 3 0 8 1 81 . —

HICO 1 •1 0 36 178 ( - M 2
RANGER 0 0 0 1G8 ( - 1 G 8 )

FOOTBALL BEAU- Ronnie Scheuren, a 
senior at Cisco High School was named Football 
Beau at last Friday night’s game. Ronnie is the 
son of Ron and Pauline Scheuren of Salado, 
Texas and the brother of Barbara and Larry 
Jessup of Cisco. Shown with Ronnie are Tisha 
Finer and Rene Dillard. (Staff Photo)

. 1 ,  -  «
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CHS Band Playing On O ctober 31

-

i;

1986 Lobo Seniors

The Cisco High School Band looked good and VERY SCARY Friday 
night in their halftime performance...recognize anyone? Band Director is
Wayne White. (Photo By Harmon Alsup)

» ,CiscoJladiai(uriSer]vic» » M r  . i  

Jim and Richard Butler 
207 E. 6thy 442-1547

Kimbrough Funeral Home 
300 West 9th 

Cisco, 442-1211
Mott’s VarieW Store 

1001 Conrad Hilton Ave. 
Cisco, 442-2331

Hargrave Insuraaee Ageney -  4 
1106 Conrad Hilton Ave. 

Cisco, 44̂ 2337

Cisco Jr. College 
442-2567

Anderson Jewelers and Music 
516 Conrad Hilton > 

Cisco, 442-2752

Herman’s Garage 
1903 Conrad Hilton 

442-1047
Guthrie Truck Harbor 

IH-20 West 
Cisco, 44̂ 9909 ^

Interiors Unlimited 
Steve Cozart Construction 

1901 Ave. B 442-4222
Lee’s Truck Service 

501 East 23rd 
Cisco, 442-3181

Cisco Funeral Home 
203 West 7th 

Cisco, 442-1503 '
The Cisco Press 3  

700 Conrad Hiiton -  

Cisco, 442-2244

Gardenhire Oil Co.
Billy Reynolds 

1601 Conrad Hilton
First National Bank 

Cisco, 442-2211 
Member FDIC

Cotton’s Studio 
300 West 8th 

Cisco, 442-2565
Tradition’s Restaurant 

302 East m-20 
Cisco, 442-4020

Ted’s and Rex’s One Stop 
North Conrad Hilton 

Cisco, 442-1188

Western Auto 
1201 Conrad Hilton 

Cisco, 442-1460
Quickway Grocery 

Delictessen & Bakery 
1104 West 8th, 442-3508

•

Pierce Motor Co. 
IH-20

Cisco, 442-1566

Olney Savings 
701 Conrad Hilton 
Cisco, 44M605

City Drug 
800 Conrad mlton 
Cisco, 442-2587

White Elephant Restaurant 
IH-20 West 

Cisco, 442-9957

Southwest Enterprises 
Southwest Emblem 

Lemon Tree Boutique

Dean’s Rexall Drug 
618 Conrad Hilton 
Cisco, 442-2155

Walton Electric 
Auto Parts and Services 
105 West 9th, 442-2366

Carolyn’s Florist 
1307 Conrad Hilton 

Cisco, 44̂ 2110

Guys and Dolls Hairstyles 
no West 8th 

Cisco, 442-1135
t

Sonic Drive-In 
lH-20 West 

Cisco, 442-9904

Farm Bureau Insurance 
Dee Wilson 

442-3601,1704 Ave. N 
629-1704

Merle Norman Cosmetic Studio
207 East 8th 

Cisco, 442-3113

Cisco Pump, Oilfield Supplies 
Box 1323, Hwy 80 West 

Cisco,

Cisco Chamber of Commerce 
44̂ 2S37 101 East 4th

Burgess Industries 
Burgess-Manning Incorporated

Division of Mitram 
104 East 10th, Cisco

Webb’s Inc.
“Where Most People Trade” 

100 West 10th, 44M552

Cisco Florist 
300 West 6th 

442-2505

Best Welding 
Supply And Garage 

• 1309 Conrad Hilton 442-1305

Cisco Cleaners 
1402 Conrad Hilton 

44̂ 3331

D & H Enterprises 
Radio Shack 

105 West 8th 442-4611

Coca-Cola Bottling 
Hwy. 80 E. 
629-2037

Elite Beauty Shop ̂ 
509 West 2nd 

442-1265

Colony Restaurant 
1-20 East 
44̂ 2621

■»Ü%



Bi

Y REAL ESTATE

509 E. 8th 
Oteo. Toxot 76437

HOMES
4 Bd. 2 Bath, 2 Story home on fenced comer lot. Com
pletely remodelled, Cent. H/A, fireplace & pool.
4 Hd. 3 Bath, Cuatom kitchen, large rooms, fenced.
4 Bd. 2 Story on W city block, original Victorian.
3 Bd. 2 Bath Brick, fireplace, covered patio, sun room, 
on Frunrose
3 Bd Frame on West 13th, only $12,000.
3 Bd Frame in Humbletown, Cent. H/A, fireplace, car
port. shaded lot.
3 Bd. 2 Bath, Frame near High School. Energy effi
cient'
2 Bd Stucco, Cent. Heat, fenced corner lot. pecan 
trees, beautiful yard. Owner financing available!
2 Bd Frame, formal dining, apartment and more'
2 Bd. 1 Bath on 2 large lots. Ready to move in!
1 Bd Frame, complete with furniture. Good 
neighborhood.
LOTS AND ACREAGE
72 Ac 3 or 4 Bd. Brick, 3 Baths, swunming pool, 2 car 
garage, patio, fireplace, minerals.
14 Ac l.arge 3 Bd Brick home, completely remodelled. 
Ideal set up for horses
1 Ac 3 Bd 2 Bath, Brick fireplace, privacy fence'
' • Ac. 3 Bd 1 3/4 Bath, siding. Cent H/A Workshop.
1 Ac 3 Bd F'rame, remodelled, 2 car garage & 
work.shop. Close-in. Price reduced

LAKE PROPERTY
2 Bd A-Frame, furnished, covered boat dock, nice 
2 Bd l,ake Cabin, North shore $17,500
2 Btl Cabin, South side, dock Only $12,500

COMMERCIAL
SPt'T CAFE- Complete with all equipment needed to 
open
FOR li-’ .ASK- large office building remodellwl 
Ideal for professional or petroleum offices.

OFFICE 4 4 2 - 1 6 9 3

DANA (lOOSEN, BROKF>R 442-395« 
SHARON WIU'OXEN 442-35«5 
JODI BRL’MFIELD 629-19C5 
OFFICE HOt RS 1-5 p.m. 

a n yt im e  by  APPOINTMENT

t h e  c l a s s i f i e d s

t

I

ANN WILLIAMS 
REAL ESTATE

610 CONUD HILTON AVL 
SI 7442-1880 CISCO 

ANN WILLUMS - BROKER
CISCO HOMES

F.xtras Galore, 2 story , 9 rooms plus 1 3/4 baths, 2 cen-
«mtto, storm wtndows, reeentty remodeled. 

Hewer home with fireplace, 3 BR. I 3/4 baths, central 
H/A. nice large kitchen, 2 lots, several oak trees.

Very nice large § Q L I )  closets,
cotered patio, fenc, u ;ara. 2  carports.

Pretty yard, completely fenced. 2 BR w ith separate den 
and living room, garage, carport, new shop. 2 * 2  lots.

Victorian Style large 2 story, 5 BR. 2 baths, 2 fireplaces, 
big corner lot. nice oak trees, carport, storage building.

2 story brick. 6 BR. 2 baths, fireplace, many big closets, 
great family home, large yard, many oak trees.

Older 2 story frame, SOLD . 8 rooms plus 2 baths, 
large yard, near grocery s»uie.

Fairly I900's, 2 story with full basement. Main fliMir and 
basement recently remodeled, 3 lots, back fence, new 
shop

Nice location, 3 BR. I 3/4 baths, formal DR. breakfast 
n«N)k, detached 2 car garage & storage.

Starter home, reasonably priced, large 3 RR. separate 
DR. owner financing available.

Investment property . SOLD story stone house, 4 BR.
I 3/4 baths, giMtd commmiai location, reasonably priced.

Pn<-ed right, 3 BR. 1*2 bath brick home, all electric, 
central ll/A. attached garage and carport, nice area.

Country Club Area, large 2 BR home with central H/A 
on about 1 acre land with fruit and pecan trees.

I jr g e  older 4 RR, 2 baths stone home, extra large cor
ner lot, owner finaotiog available. Priced to sell.

3 BR. 1 3/4 bat) T Y  rarport. owner^
financing avallal .̂ d to $17.500.

Uiwer priced older 2 BR frame, separate DR. corner 
lot, large oak trees.

Humbletown. 2 BR frame, central H/A, comer lot. fenc
ed yard, aluminum windows, owner financing available.

Humbletown. nice 2 or 3 BR, new carpet, central H/A. 
fireplace, formal DR. carport plus garage, comer lot. 
fenced back yard, lots of oak trees.

Quality Plus. 3 BR. 1 3/4 bath brick, central H/A. 
fireplace in den. separate living room, gameroom, nice 

I location.
I Spacious & Elegant newer home, excellent location, 3 
I BR, 1 3/4 baths, den with fireplace, extra large living 
I room, central H/A. comer lot. nice oak trees, garage or 
I shop.

1 R E N T A L
4 BR. 2 3/4 bath brick home, central H/A.

EASTLAND AND  R ISING  STAR
PRICE REDUCED, owner anxious to sell. 3 BR, 1 3/4 

baUi brick, central H/A, den with fireplace, in Eastland. 
Rising Star, 2 BR with about aa acre of land, jnst $9,SM.

COM M ERCIAL P R O PERTIES
Restaurant, good locadoa. equipment and hiralture in

cluded, large parking area, owner will consider financing.
Elxceptional nice large office building, reception area, 

coofereace room, 3 offices, central H/A, price location.
Commercial lots with large bulkUag and office space. 

Ideal for new business or expansion of existing business.

ACR EAGE
Connta7  bonie. 2 acres, extra large 5 BR, 34 baths, 

fireplace, den, formal dining, large kitchen, 2 central H/A 
oafta, exteiiar reeently painted, W , l l l .

Appr. 12 acres with 3 Br, 2 ttM7  home, storm windows, 
many extras, 1 tank, Weatbomid Water plus water weU, 
live oak treea, $4d,SM.

About M acres, cleared with scattered trees, 2 tanks, 
new bora, tractor and eqatpmeat wfll remain, $28,5M.

Appr. 13$ wosded acres with alder rock bouse,
aaada repaln, caayan v lJ iy “ >nter, owner flaancing 
atWlaUe, M M II. .

I  BR honac on S2.4 acres, 4 water wella, cnlBvaitoa A 
' acreage, $2t,m .

pr. m  acres, mantijr wnaded, MiaU field, good 
Mvcml tanka, im .

Lone Star Title 
& Abstract Co.

Jo e  B . K o o n ce , M g r.
101 W . Maiik

Eastland, Texas 76448 
(817) 829-2883 104

ARE YOU 
PUTTING 
ME 
O N ?
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M o b l l n  H o m o  T r a n n p o r i
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Kincaid Real Estate
100 S, Seaman Eastland, Texas 76448

6 2 9 - 1 7 8 1
R o b e r t  M .  K i n c a i d  -  B r o k e r  

Guy K i n c a i d  6 2 9 - 1 8 0 4

Residential
FOR SA lE  OR TRADE-6 lots - each 50' x 
150'; Daugherty Addition, Eastland. Owner 
financing. l/)w down payment; easy terms.

FOR SAIJ'] OK TRADE - in Eastland, 3 
bedroom. 2 bath brick home. Approximately 
2200 sq ft., recently remodeled, fireplace, 
living room, large family room, large 
screened patio, new central heat and air. 
SEE THIS TODAY! $73.000.00 or best offer.

FOR SALE; In Cisco, 3 bedroom hou.se, 1 
bath, in edge of town, large rooms, central 
heat L air, nice trees, on large lot. 
$37.500 00

FOR SALE: In Ranger, 2 bedroom, 1 bath 
frame home, large lot, pecan trees, central 
heat L air, pretty yard. $29,500.00

n u a n n

barbaro Lov«, IrK. Highway 80 Eost 
Brokar Eastland, T r x o s  7 6 4 4 8

629-1725 629-8391
■ASTIAMO

SMAU E AMIl.V C / N T  T N  R' I I“ *!' carport 
(Hmer financing l lJ V / l - i l . y
HKY UMIK me: 0VE;R'V Extra mre2 BK icould br 3l.2 
bulb twmr rrrstlrd in lovely wood lot E;15 
CXRJNTRV UVDVG dm TOWN' 1 Acre witfi larRe 
home E3
ASSl'ME lAVW FQ rrrY , 3 BR. IS  bath, dose to school 
Call today'E:.io
Ml'.ST SEE 1 BR. 1‘t bath, brick. H i A IxiU extras (>ood 
Neighborhood & Beautiful Yard E:26 
_  'ACIOVS OLSEX HOtlE on nice comer lot, 2 BR, Den 
(coiiM be 1 BRI, large LR/DR, Owner Etnance E l

B l’DCET EIJ:AS lath frame home, car
port. six E:6 t J v a - aa,^ 
n t W E  2 STORY 3 BR. 2“̂  bath home in preferred 
neighborhood One year builder s warranty K  
d ioS E  IN • large 2 or 3 BR, 2 baOi, nice kit-hen E'HA- 
VA-CONV financing available E7 
PREriTY. PRE:TTV is the word lor this 3 BR-2 bath, 
brick, wilh many extras E:20
REMtiDEI.EO WITH U)VE • E'amily home, 2 BR. 1 bath, 
mee kilchea. wo«id stove la BR. On. H/A. much more. 
EHA-VA-CONV FJ2
PU.NTY or SPACE - Kenced yard, large pecan trees, 
ellar are just some of the extras that go with this 2 HR 

home lat 's talk terms E:33
PRICE REDCCEI) 2 BR. 1 bath (ow l NeighborlKHsl. Pav
ed Street. Trees, Detached Ctarage with small apart
ment E34
UITS AV AIIABI E 75 »ISO 1750 1» down Owner financ- 
ing EM . . . . . .
CAl.l t o d a y ; 3 HR. 1 Balh. O n H/A. fenced-in back 
yard with nice trees. giHxl neighborhood Mid 30 s E li 
ONE GREAT Bl Y" 3 BR. 2 bath, on corner lot. Cen H/A 
Price in 30's CAM TODAY E16 
CM COZY' I'M ( (KU.! E'.nergy efficient 3 HR. P i  balh.
brick home priced right See Me >'ow E22 ------- -
UlVEl.Y WOODED SETTING in prestige neighborhood 
lor this spa. lous 1' j  story 3 BR. 2 hath home, planned for 
family living l- »k  no lurther’ El

OTNIR
CARBON - U rge 2 Br. 1 bath home on 3 lots Assump
tion, small cash outlay 021
GORMAN - BRICK HOME, only 5 years old' 4 BR. 2 
baths, large k4. fenced AasumptiiHi or new loan 07 
COCO 2 BR-t Batb mobile home, lota extras and easy 
termi 014
GORMAN Pv story. 3 BH. I *< bath frame home on ap
prox I acre BeauUful yard, large pecan, fruit trees 016 
CARBON • 2 BR home near school lairge tree-shaded cor
ner lot 03 '
(MI»F.N-NESTU:i) AMONG HtGE THEE.S. Nice 3 Br. 
P t hath. Cen H/A. beautiful fenced yard, water well, city 
water Choose EHA-VA-CONV financing 04 
OU)EJ4 • I BR. I hath. 2 car garage aa alee large feared 
farmer lata Pavemeat. trees, rlly water Owaer Mighi 
Flaaarr.OS
MINGCS • 2-Story, lots of living ares, 3 BR 2 baths, on 
large lot Must see'012
GORMAN - B E A irn rV U .Y  l.ANI»St APE.O J'r yr old 
bnek home, on larger comer lot 017 
RANGER LETS TALK TERMS'EHA VA-CONV finan
cing to qualified buyer or equity assume lArge 3 BH. 2 
bath, bnek home, in desirable area 0 (
R A M E R  • NO QGAUTYINC ' ABBimE. low equity 3 
BR. I bath, fenced yard. Urge shop 02 
RANGER-nU. FINANCINfi .Spacious
bnck home fws . S i  I I  - I  I  -R. OR, family room, many 
amentities 01

Acreage

Thursday, November 1 3 ,1ÍI86

WE HAVE SEVERAL TRACTS OF I>AND[ 
FOR SAIiC OK POSSIBIJ] TRADE. CAIJ.
US AND i J':t  us f in d  o n e  t h a t  f it s

YOUR NEEDS.

ATTENTION VETERANS; 30-40 acre 
tracts, rural water and county road fron
tage, just right for the Veterans I^ind 
Board. $575.00/acre.

8 acres backing up to I.eon River, just out
side of Eastland City limits. Some im
provements included. Make offer.

66 acres 3 “miles West of Morton Valley on 
Hiway 69, two stock tanks, excellent hun
ting, excellent grass. Good building site 
Flexible terms. Will Texas Vet.

la^w g «0 toaHand County? or onywhwro In U .S .^  
Coil Toll ^ o o j  MGSZS «910 E>t 4M 3 for information. 
doJanjs|^i|gM^

NOUM WITN ÄCRUI6B

m  At RE:S N'W OE DE.SDEMONA with t BK. brick hoim- 
nr will split uff 5 AC & home 47 acres cull . peanut quota. 
3 irrigation wells HAll 
(;ET aw AV f r o m  n  AI.1 Pea. eful setimg, 3 bedrcKMn 
on 3 AC , fruit trees HA12 
PRICE KE;DrCEOSEE THUS ( HARMING" CIXWiE-IN 
BEACTV: 4 H Q Z Y T  "'b home, less than 4 years 
old on approx d v y L l l - / r  town Many extra.s'HA15 
OWNER MAKE» IT EASY tIO.OM down oo ruslie 3‘ > 
year old 2 BR home on 7.3 arres, hrauliful oak trees.HA5 
PKH K REDI TED 181 acres with 3 RR. double wide 
home, 3 mi k: Carbon. Hwy fi and country rd. frontage 60 
ac timber, field-s. pastures, coastal. 3 large tanks HA13 
I IX I  RY 4 l.rVE.ABll.l T-k 3 BR. 2;>4 bath,
brick home. 2 8 ac Excel o L y L i U  dany extras HAS 
221 A( RE:.S w it h  3 BR HOME 3 mi S De leon Improv
ed («slure. 105 Ac cropland, irrigation equipment. 3 stock 
tanks, water wells Peanut [loundage '? minerals HA6 
28 ACRES OE H IS TK  B E A lT V  S IR R O lN D S  
BF'.Al T IE l I, 3 BR, 2 bath modular home on hill Native 
pa.sture. trees, city water, slink tank, minerals HA7 
DO YOl WANT ACREAGE CIXJSE"IN? 12 acnu A 1 
BR house - Check on this one HA4 
PRICE REDICED COUNTRY UVINC AT IT'S 
BE-ST; 12 plus acres with large 3 BR, 2 bath 
home HA18
CARBON - 5 Acres - 4 HR, 2 bath brick home. Cen H/A, 
built-in stove, dishwa.sher and fireplace Nice tank and 
garden s|)Ot HAIO

2.77 A( RE'X ready for mobile home Mas elee , water ii | 
septic tank already installed A5
30 AC. approx 3 mi O / 'N T  f-V  d Has older home lo be | 
remodeled A18 O v z l - lJ L /
100 AC. S of Ranger on Hwy 50 ac timber, 50 ac cu ll, 11 
tank, good draw for lake (iwner finance [>arl A19 
ATTE:NTI0N TE:X. VE'.TS: Several tracts T V approved 
Also some smaller tracts with financing available Call lo- I 
day A20
PRH E REDl ( ED 2.10 Ac Ging Bram h fields, paslur<
( iia.stal. deer, minerals AI7 
50 6 AC. NW of Elastland. 2 tanks, creek, some pecan
trees A13 __
EXCEl.I.ENT HOME.SIC/^T o" Hwy 3D
mi S of E'.astland. re s t iO v^ l- jJ -/
32.55 AC SW of Gorman - Attention deer hunters’ Wood
ed. bunkhouse Call today AO
11 94 AC Hwy kO edge of Cisco Scenic, trees, pond, shed 
Owner financing with apiiroved credit A6 
OWNER SAYS .SELL' PRICE REIH CED on 96 91 Ac 
North of Gorman Native pasture, trees, branch, rolling 
terrain .Staff water, stock tank, minerals A2

62 M SO OE' RANGE:K - Approx 18 ac wooded, deer, 
turkey, quail bal cull Barn, corral slock link 
minerals A3 _
APPROX 2 ACRES, large bam with 16 stalls and Uck 
room Close to own A4
1747 ACRES of range land, a working ranch Plenty of 
tanks and plenty of wildlife for the hunter .Some 
minerals A7

-

Be Sure to Read This One...

...if you arc interested in buying real estate soon or at 
any time in the future. Buying good titles is just as impor
tant as buying good food or good medicine. Yet some peo
ple have spent life-time savings for a farm or city p ro ^ r-  
ty with little or no thought about the title. Of course, 
wUl learn better later, but why not avoid the p i t f a l l s ^  
expense of poor Judgement by getting an abstract or title 
policy first and buying the property later.

Eastland County Abstract Company

Eastland, Texas

PAT MAYNARD REAL ESTATE
629-8561 MAYNARD BUILDING NIGH WAY 10 EASY IAfTUND,TIXA$

«

IEASTUND HOMES AND LOTS

COMMIRCIILL

PHIME. ( OMMERt lAl. PROPERTY Mum Street, 
near downton larger comer lot, old building C9 
l-tt AtTERS ROAD <1 lake laon Exit 125 ft fronUge 
with 2500 iq ft bid« Cl
OPPORTT'NITY ONLY KNIH KS ON( E An enterprising 
business for sale - owners want lo retire early Maybe you 
ran loo Call for inlormalinn C3 
iJkKE IRON Excellent family busines-vreaidence, 
grocery gas. bait Prime location Call for details C4 
NEW BCSINERS' 10x50 ineUI auumistive lervlee type 
buiMlag. afflee, itg ( oewer lal.C7 
AtTOMOnVE SERVH E BCIIJITNG metal 40x00 with 
office, plus extra building with leaseable spare and 
storage (X

Altructive 3 BK Home, approx. 1800 sq. ft., central heat 
IA  air. carpet, builtins. privacy fence, 332.500

Owner E'liiam-e, 3 BK E'rame w/Sidir,g on 6.3 very 
I wiHided acres, Ixits of privacy with ■'m town" conve- I nieiwc, $53.000

Spacious 4 BR. 2^ balh Brick, CH/CA. custom drapes 
IA  shutters, fully carpeted, formal liv rm., big den 
w/fireplace. sep master BR suite, covered patio 
w/builtin sink A Bar-B-Que snuiker, stor. shed, basket- 

1 ball court, privacy fence, $75,000
Approx I acre goes w/this pretty 3 BK. 1’ . bath Brick.

I CH/CA. custom drapes, nice carpet, builtins. Urge I covered patio, 2 mi. Bunkhouse, and more' $57,500.
Ijike Icon. D»-eded waterfront lot w/3 BR. 1*j bath,I firepUce, sprinkler system, stor bldg., carport. Staff 

1 Water Meter, $49,500
Doll House. Coxy 1 BK on large corner lot will make 

I .-«xiH- little couple a neat home, very clean, and cheaper I than rent' $13.000
Three E'or One' Ideal rental property, live in one A let 

I rent from the other two make your payment, close to 
I E;HS. $45,000

Attention Newlyweds' Cute 2 BK on large comer lot,
I replumbisl, new paint, nice carpit. well cared (or home 
I in super condition, only $28,000

E'-asy Tenns, Urge 2 BR on l ‘x lots, new vinyl floormg 
I m kit., celling Ians in liv. rm A both bedrooms, pretty I neighborhood. $18,000 for quick sale!

Desirable S. Seaman St l-ocation, this Urge 3 HR. 2 
I lull baths. CH/CA, Dream kitchen w/beautifui cabinets.I center isUnd, A .lenn-Aire range. Huge Master Suite 
I w/whirlpool balh, formal dining rm., comfortable living 
Inn w/firepUce and bookshelves, beautiful trees,I $92.500

Neal 3 HR, 2 Bath Mobile Home on concrete founda- 
|tiwi, CH/CA. new carpet in hv. nn., builtins, washer A 
I dryer, stor. shed, few-ed yd w/Gyin set, lots of big trees,
I don't write this off without seeing it! Very nice' $'24,500.

To Si’ltle E;state, y ou can buy this 3 brsfroom honie and ,
|5 additional woodnl lots for only $21,1)06 *

l,ake I eon. 4 BK w/cedar .siding, deeded lot. Staff 
I water, fireplace, kitchen island w/Jenn-Aire, outside 
jdei'k, d[>prox. 2,000 sq f t . $86,500

Hlllcrcst Addition, 2,500 sq ft ,  4 BK, 2 Hath Bnck,
I large shop bldg., patiu, pretty trees, $75,000.

E'or Sale or Would I'onsider Trading E'or lamd: 3,100 
I sq ft , 4 BK. 1*1 Bath Brick Home on extra Urge lot, .sep 
I liv areas, enclosed patio nn., beautiful wooded 

liackyard w/big Bar-B-tJue pit, huge garden spot, very I comfortable home, $79.500
1‘7 .Story , 3 BK E'rame, Ben Franklin firepUee, sep. 

utility, approx 1600 sq ft., $25,500.
ITiced Below Appraisal. Attractive 3 BR. l ‘x Bath, 

Central Air, new carpet, new roof, big yard. $37,500.
RcmiHleled. large 3 BR, 2 Balh home on 6 lots, big kit- 

clwn, (omial Dm., sep. liv areas, redwood divk, fenced 
yd , workshop. $75,0(KL

Brand New 3 BK, 2 Balh Brick Home nearing comple- 
I tion m E'-xclusive Oakhollow, Plus Carpet, covered patio, • 

Many E'.xtras'
large Oak Trees surround Ihis 2 HR, ^ / ( 'A .  

Fireplace. buillin.s. Double t'arport. $37,500.
lovely older home on corner lot has fomial liv A dm., 

big den, 2 large HRs., fireplace, detached gar w/stor., 
extra lot. pretty trees, $,39,0011 

Priced about $20.000 t(Mi low for (juii k .Sale! large 
1 2-Slory, 4 Bit, 2 Balh. formal dm., wet bar, sun deck, 
fireplace. Decorated to perfection! $75,‘)00.

New I usury Home on secludtsl woodeil acreage, 
U>g/Kock/(>lass, this Gorgeous Place has it all! Call for 
appointment to SIS''

I'ute 2 BK has CH/l!A, pretty carpel, good arrange
ment. and already remodeled $29,250 

Residenlial or i (immercial, 2 BK, new roof, stor shed, 
$'22,500

( oinfortable 3 HR. I*i Bath Brick home, large den 
w/fireplace, formal din. mi . sunroom, CH/CA, builtins, 
$54.500

A Hup. .Skip A Jump from ’Fown, 3 BK, 2 Bath on 12 9 
ac of beautiful coa.stal. only 6 yrs old A looks like new, 
CH/CA. Woodburning Heater, carpel, builtins, ceiling 
fans, satellite, city water, $74,900 

All the Amenities. 10 room executive home, many, 
many extras"

E:.stablished Hlllcrest Addition, this Urge 2 BK, 2 Bath 
has formal liv rm.. large den. beautiful wooded lot, 
choice liK-ation' $45.000

Duplex, 2 HK (in one side and 1 BK on (Aber, fenced 
liackyard, $16,000

Extraordinary Home on approx 1 ac m town. Sauna.
Hot Tub. Wet Bar, Private Palm, Urge Den w/E'irepUce,

I CH/CA, builtins, A more, residential or commercial loca- 
I lion, $110.000

5 ac wiMided tracts close m to town, ideal location 
10 at tracts, great building sites 

5 5 ar , county rd fronUge on two sides, $7,425 

Creslwu<>d Area, 101'7 X|50' lot. $6,500 

Owner Finance, 94 x140' wooded lot. $4.300

INOMES AND LOTS: CISCOe MNGER, 
lOLDENy CARiONy GORMAN,
I RISING STAR, MORAN

Cisco, Nice 4 BR, Px Bath Bnck Home, comer lot,
I CH/CA. builtins. only 6G yrs old. $42,500

Cisco. Brick Duplex, or could be 4 BR, 2 Balh Home,
I good location, $32.500

l,akc Cisco Area, 3 BH Mobile Home w/added rm..
I Owner Finance $12.500

Cisco, 2 good Residential Inis, $3.150 (or both.

Ranger. Owner E'lnance, 3 BR, 3 Full baths, cellmg 
¡fans, gar . 327.500

Hanger, Pretty 3 BR. 2 Bath Rock Home, CH/CA,
I EirepUce, 352.000

Ranger, 9 loU In city limita, 35.000 for all

Olden, Urge 3 HK. m  bath on ap$irox *« ac., formal 
I dm , utiUty, carport w/stor , new r x t a l . Urge pecan treea,I $50.000

Olden. 4 HR. m  bath Stucco. Urge Uv. rm Aden, 1.085 
lac ,$37,500

Olden, Cute 2 BR Stucco on 426 ac., E'lrepUce. carport, 
big fenced yd., garden s$)Ot. $22,500.

Olden, 3 BK. l* i bath Bnck Home on 1 ac.. Cli/CA. I 
E'lrepUce, Builtins. garden area, rhainlink fence com
pletely around property, $75,000 

Olden. Ideal Homesiles. 3 to 1$ ac wooded tracts, | 
Owner E'lnance w/|500 dn I

Gorman. Owner Finance w/$2.000 dn., 3 BR, sep Uv, 
areas, carport, buillin oven A ixjoktop. $23.500.

Moran, Duplex, 2 BR, 2 Balh on one side and 1 BR A I  
Bath on other, also good commercial location, $11,000. .1

U N D l FARMS, RANOIES, A SMAI 
ACREAGE WITH HOMES

1215 ac near E:a.stUiid. 3,000 native pecan trees, som«| 
(xiastal, good bottom Und bordermg l,eon River, lots i 
Quail, Deer A Duck, plus good fishing, 2 sets meUI cor*l 
rats. 2 metal bams, and mineral income from 3 produ(>| 
ing oil wells. $500 per ac

169 ac near EUstland, Hwy frontage, 2 BK home.1 
Urge barn, fenced A crossfenced, 4 tanks, city water.l 
plus all minerals from 2 proQucing wells averaging over 
$600 mo income' $150.000

164 ac. near Cisco, mostly Oak trees, some Mesquite,| 
shallow water well. 1 tank. Hwy. frontage, $575 per ac.

166 ac. NW (if E:a.stUiid. good fences, will sell all fo r i 
$6'25 per ac.. or will divide into 40 or 80 ac tracts for $>50| 
per ac.. t'ountv Rd. frontage on 2 sides

100 ac. N. of ElostUnd, heavily wooded, plenty of deer A ] 
turkey. new City Water line A lap. $725 per ac.

492 ac. N. of E'.a.stUnd, fenced A crossfenced, 4 tanks, 1 ] 
water jreU, I J O  ac (ogtal A some kltM. $500 per ac.

'20 ac near lake leon, I tank, mostly kline grass A j 
small mesquite, meUI .shed. Owner will finance, $27,000.

12.9 ac near EUstUnd, all in coastal w/like new 3 BR, 2f 
Hath Home, City water, $79,400.

I79.S ac. near Rising Star, nearly all in coastal, 30 ac. I 
trees, 2 water wells, 5 tanks, good fences, house JiJ 
hunter's cabin, $1,100 per ac. w/‘x minerals, or$l,050per| 
ac w/'s min.

85 ac between Gorman A Desdemoiia, several tanks,| 
some mineraU, Owner fin , good terms, $800 per ac.

40 ar near Romney, 1 water well, 1 lank, many nativel 
pecan trees, good fences, 1 cross fence, *1 of mineraUl 
owned by seller w/leasing rights. $37,500

81.6 ac. SE: of Qsco, City water meter. 1 lank, 56 ac,i 
cult., 12 ac. trees. 2 BK house, G min., $450 00 per ac.

249.3 ac., Hunter's Paradise, 2 deep Unks stocked! 
w/fish. .Sabana River runs through property, 140 ac. 
cult., remainder pasture. Oak A Pecan trees. H 
minerals, $675 per ac.

80 ac. S. of Cisco, all improved coastal, fenced A I 
cnis-sfenced, 3 BK house w/stomi cellar, min. w/leas- | 
mg righls, $78,000

COMMERCIAL

E'OR RENT; OFFICE OR BUSINESS SPACE IN THE 
MAYNARD BUIUJING, HWY 80 EAST, EASTIJYND.I 
AM. UTII.ITIE;S PAID A MAINTENANCE FURNISH-I 
ED IDKAI, IXX'ATION AND VERY REASONABIJ 
KATES OWNED AND O PERATED  BY JOE| 
MAYNARD

4-Plex, Apartment Bldg., Brick/wood, CH/CA, carpet, | 
drapes, really nice, $95,000.

House in good commercial area, located on W. Main St. | 
in EUstUnd, $25.000

Prime Ixit on Hwy 80 East, EastUnd, just E;ast of the! 
Maynard lildg., sure would be a good spot for a| 
"Scven-E;ieven" Store!

Popular Florist Business in Cisco, includes 2-Story 
house w/Urge ba.sement A attic Must Sell! $65,000.

In Cisco, nice brick building on Conrad Hilton, approx. I 
1800 sq. ft., both front/rear entrances, will lease, rent or | 
owner finance $19,500

1-20 EUstland, Between Pulido’s and Olden, 8 ac. fenc-1 
ed yard with a Urge "like new” Office Bldg. Priced to I 
sell, $75,000

We have a Bnck Bldg in downtown Cisco for onfy I 
$16.500

16 Unit Bnck Motel in Delieon, $325,000 
Approx. 1,800 sq. ft. Heydite Bldg, on comer lo$, 

established business location, $48,500.

1-20 EUstUnd, very versatile Urge metal bulding on ta | 
ac., call for deUils. Would consider leasing

4 ar. on Hwy 80 East, with additional acreage] 
avaiUble.

1 to 5 ac.. 1-20 froiUge, EastUnd.

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE ,, 
LOWA ÍNTERECT RATESI '

WE RULLO HEW HOMES OÑ 
YOUR LOT OR OURS.

WE APRRK IAn YOUR EWSiNESSlil

riND YC rO R T U

ELLEN GILDER 
$47-1 Mi

DARIJVON LEWIS 
847-3I34

BARBARAIDVE 
M7-I3r

HAZEI. 1;NDFJIW4MID 
$29-1111

RINlER A ITREV 
442 3$4$

EIJMF.R EfMTF.R 
091172

IR.G. (BÜCK) WHEAT 
BROKER

WAYNE CHANDLER 
ASSOaATE

KAY b a il e y  
ASSOQATE 

>-23M

ROSEMARY FERGUSON | 
ASSOaATE

L
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Notes On Northview
Over the months we have 

explored the history of Nor
thview and examined a 
variety of the technical com
ponents of mental retarda
tion. This month I'd like to 
introduce you to the 
members of our manage
ment team and briefly 
describe their jobs.

In mid-July we welcomed 
JANE BREEN as our Pro
gram Director. Jane came 
highly recommended from 
another ARA facility where 
she was social worker. She 
also is a Qualified Mental 
Retardation Professional 
(QM RP) having over a 
year’s experience working 
with the developmentally 
disabled. As program direc
tor Jane is responsible for 
over-seeing all aspects of the 
client's training.

I f  Northview were a 
school, Jane would be the 
principal. She chairs and 
dictates all of the 3(Nlay and 
annual staffings, tracks in
terim Staffings, monitors 
daily staffing patterns to see 
that requried staffing ratios 
are maintained, and is 
directly involved in the 
training program that Nor
thview provides for the ad
ministrative staff of sister 
facilities. Jane’s degree and 
experience qualifies her to 
supervise other social 
workers in the company who 
are lacking one year’s ex
perience and must have

their work reviewed on a 
quarterly basis.

Obviously, Jane is a lady 
of many talents.

FR A N K  CONSOLINO 
serves as Program Super
visor. He coordinates the 
technical aspects of the 
client’s program doing such 
things as writing all 24 hr. 
schedules and making the 
training sheets that are used 
by the Program Assistants 
(PAs) in the classroom set
ting. Frank is also responsi
ble for the workshop, 
validates client’s goals, par
ticipates in staffings, and 
provides direct supervision 
for all PAs. Frank has been 
instrumental in developing 
the program we are using at 
Northview that insures the 
clients are receiving ade
quate active treatment. 
Frank is an all-around good 
guy and we are most for
tunate to have him on staff.

Nursing services are 
directed by K A R YLE N  
CATHEY, our Health Ser
vice Supervisor. Karylen 
worked at Northview back in 
the 70's and returned to us in 
March of 85, bringing with 
her established expertise. 
Karylen supervises the LVN 
staff, coordinates services 
with physicians and con
sultants, participates in the 
facility training program, 
and is an active member of 
the Inter-disciplinary Team.

^Airline Reservations A Ticketing 
i f  Notel A Cor Rentols 

A-Cruises
i f  Domestic A Intemotional Tour Pockoges

A-Anitrok Arrongements
* * * * *

W§ i »  oM this m i much mors...hr ilEEl 
Om fmt wn paid hf mUms, h$taU mti »Hm 

mnkss you ckms*. Ym NiVlM ^  for om tonrieot.

9:00 o.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday thro Miof 
AK Motor CrodH Cords Accoptod.

Ttilley Travel
Suito 1A 

Mayiiard Mdg.
Off Today 
629-S504

Jomaico
Speddl

Ihghts Notof ond Hooadtrip
Air -

*260“ N r PvriM

PJ/s Fashions
PRESENH

New Fall Fashions
Shop Whore Your Businoss 

li Appreciotod

All Spring and Summer 
Merchondise
75% OFF

70S Conrad Niton
I ^  ^  ^  ^  ^Qsce ^  ^  c o r iM M S ^

r u s t  d e e r  p l a n t

FREE 
Pint SO

SALE 
Hams A Turkeys

Also
Wild Hogs

CUSTOM 
Grinding, Sausage 
Stuffing A Smoking

Hwy. 80 Between Cisco and Eastland 81744a-1653 cmb47-IS

Grand Re-Opening Sale
Short Sleeve Shirts

50% OFF
One Rack of H Bar C Skirts & 

Blouses 5 0 % O F T

Store Wide ^  OFF
asAsxsoire

— wta o T a ww  s t o r b

'Isukfkrlhsl

jkM U L

She is also a QMRP with a 
caseload she monitors on a 
monthly basis.

TERRI WHELAN pro
vides Social Services for the 
clients. She is a certified 
social worker and will 
become a Q M R P in 
December, assuming a 
caseload of her own. As 
social worker for the facility 
Terri advocates for the 
clients and acts as liason 
with fam ilies , cor
respondents, and a variety of 
conununity and state agen
cies. She also assists clients * 
in learning how to deal with 
their feelings in a mature 
fashion, developing socially 
acceptable ways to express 
their emotions...She places 
emphasis on the positive 
when interacting with clients 
and provides reinforcement 
for good behbavior.

The volume of paperwork 
requried to maintain facility 
records is handled by RUTH 
G AIIEY, Office Manager. 
Ruth has been with Nor
thview for 8 years, more 
than q ialifying her to act as 
the financial technician for 
the facility. It is her skill that 
keeps our books balanced 
and all financial aspects of 
Northview  running 
smoothly. Add to this her 
shorthand and typing skills 
and Ruth provides the

nianagement with an ex
ecutive secretary.

D ietary services are 
handled by LANELLE BEN
NETT. Weekly consultation 
service is provided by a 
registered dietician. LaNelle 
manages all aspects of food 
service in relation to order
ing and preparation as well 
as staff supervision. The 
consultant is responsible for 
all documentation, writing 
quarterly reviews, annual 
evaluations, and admission 
and discharge summaries.

TE D D Y  NABORS is 
Housekeeping Supervisor 
and responsible for the effi
cient running of both 
housekeeping and laundry 
services. She inventories 
and orders supplies, super
vises staff, and participates 
in the housekeeping pro
gram so that high standards 
of sanitation are maintained.

Though not an active 
member of the management 
team our Maintence Super
visor, ROY HOLLIS, must 
not be overlooked. Roy has 
the monumental task of not 
only providing maintenance 
on a daily basis as equip
ment requires repair, but 
also carries out a routine of 
on-going preven tive 
maintenance necessary to 
keep Northview in the best 
possible repair._________

RUTH ’S
RESTAURANT

0
You'll love our fin* Homocookad maolt, sarvad with 

4omamoda braod* praporad by Fonnia Corvar and Judy PittI
Homaiñada pías by Ruth!

Wa hova a full sizad Manu ortd 
somathing spaciol for all you Waight Watchars!

Friday Night. Nov. 7 SpacioM 
Bokad Chickan Braost with frias or bokad potato, 

salad B hot homamoda rolls *4.95

SurKloy Braokfost Spaciol (ALL Day Long) 
Bacon, 2 aggt, hot biscuits A gravy 

with hosh browns - *2.50

Bacon B ona agg, hot biscuits B gravy 
with hosh browns - *2.25

Sunday Sanior Citizans Spaciol! 
Homamoda Baaf Staw - * 1.50 

Homamoda Chili - *2.50

Coil In Ordars Walcoma - 
Convaniant Driva thru Pickup Window
Hours: 5 o.m. - 9 p.m. 7 Days A Waak 

854-1988
Exit 307 (Old Dairy Quaan Bldg.) Boird, Tx.

1

I
I

4 4 2 - 4 M l f

G o lf C a rts
NEW, REBUILT OR USED 

Come See at

SHADY OAKS
Between Baird -Clyde or CALL

9 1 5 -8 5 4 -1 1 9 4  Baird

ciscoRadiator service
I 1 Cleaning - Rodding Repairing 
r~] Auto-Truck-Tractor Radiators 
I I New-Recored-Rebuilt Radiators 
I I Aulo Gas Tanks Repaired 
□  Auto Heater Service 

"Guaranteed Work"
207 East 6th —  442-1547 

Jim Butler Richard Butler
$ince 1958c e r s B-]Q4 Since 1973

J & L  PACKING
Baird, Texas

Now owned & operated by 
Claudell Joy

formar ownar of Joy Pocking in Clyda

Custom Slaughtering & Processing 
Beef Sold By The Quarter & Half 
Homs ft Bacon Cured ft Smoked 

Deer Processing
V o ur busáncM  It  o p a ra c lo lK il

854-1506 Days Nights 893-4847

These people plus myself 
comprise the Northview 
management team.

It is this team that pro
vides a checks and balance 
system that insures Nor
thview continues to achieve 
the optimal level of quality 
care. The success of this 
team is further guaranteed 
by the quality of our support 
staff w ho provide direct care 
to clients or work in the 
various non-training depart
ments

Jackie Kincheloe, 
Administrator

Tht Carbon lowi
Eft. Bok l i t  lap

Mrs. Ruth Reese has 
returned home after a two 
weeks vis it with her 
daughter and family Mr. and 
Mrs. Dean Turner of 
¡.evelland. They came with 
her and slaying a few days.

.Mr. and Mrs. John W. I.ee 
of Hattiesburg, Mississippi, 
spent part of last week with 
Mr. and Mrs. I D. Hogan.

Mrs. I.averne Kennedy of 
DeI.eori visited Mr. and Mrs.
I’a liner Stokes on Tuesday.

.Mr. and Mrs. Stan Tucker 
and children of Sweetwater 
spent the weekend with her 
mother Mrs. Dorothy 
Jackson. They all were in 
Fort Worth on Saturday 
visiting and shopping.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
James Smith and JoAnn dur
ing the weekend were Mr. 
and Mrs. Calvin Youngblood 
of Duncan, Oklahoma, Mrs. 
Virginia 'Tucker, Michael 
David of Eastland, Mrs. 
Sherry Cosby, Cindy* and 
Sonny of Weatherford.

Mr, and Mrs. Palmer 
Stokes visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Douglas and Mrs. 
Era Bounds of Cisco. Satur
day.

Kenneth Turner, Michael 
and I.aurie of Waco visited 
his parents Mr. and Mrs. 
IX‘an Turner and his grand
mother Mrs. Ruth Reese 
Saturday and Saturday 
night.

Basketball season began 
last week for the Carbon 
High Schixil girls with a 
scrim m age gam e with 
Strawn, Scores were Carbon 
:$4. Strawn 32. Their first 
game will be with Gustine 
liere November 4. Carbon 
will play Gordon here 
NoveinbiT 18. Games will 
liegm Hi k;30 p na.

iliureday, November 13,1986

tmi6lliim M il Nislr lins I
b k ; p Re -c h r i s t m  a s s a l ì

,„..l O I'KNHOIISK

©rapcrics

A , AoceHHorie«
Gift Items

'/2 l^rioe Table Loaded 
With Barjj;aiiiN 

3 DaynOnl) Nov 19-21
Door i*rizt‘s Daily - 

Hrfroshmonls Srrrotl

The Most Trust
1706 W. Commerce

ed Name In Window Covering 
(Hwy 80 West) (817)629-1319'

A u c t i o n  S a l e

Saturday, November 15,1986 — 10 A. M.
HIWAY 80 lAST ■ 1 BLOCK NOKTH OF TKXAS HIWAY DIPT.

HOLUS JONES ESTATE
ITCMS TO BC AUCTIONEO WIU INCLUDE:

Diamond Ring
1967 Plymouth (L ika  N aw )
G . E. Rafrigarator
G a t  Ranga
China C losat
Living Room Suita
Wrought Iron Table with 4 Chairs
Platform  Rockari
Pots and Pans
Small Kitchen Appliances
Drop Leaf Table
hdatal Utility Cab inet
Exercise Bike
Fishing Equipment
Sewing hdachine
Bedroom Suites
Chest of Drawers
Luggage
Yard Tools
Hand Tools
G arden Plow (Push Type) 
W ringer Type W asher 
Aluminum Stap Ladder

Hand Saws 
Yard  Furniture 
Evaporative Cooler 
Pictures
Dearborn Heaters 
Lamps
L ib rary  Table 
End Tables 
Dishes
Kitchen Stool 
Utility Table 
S ilverware 
Floor Fan 
Antique Trunks 
Swivel Rocker 
Kerosene Lamp 
Radio 
Linens
Lawn K4ower 
Gasoline W ate r Pump 
Shop Visa 
Rinse Tubs
Electric Drill

PUIS KEAL ESTATE —  NICE S KOOM HOUSE WHH FOUR LOTS
—  Rus —

Many Other Related Items
Jam as T . W right 
TXS 016-0197

DONT MBS THIS ONE Jim  W right 
T X i  I2S0360

WRIGHT AUCTION CO.
JA M E S  T. W R IG H T . L IC EN SED  A U C TIO N EER

•uSiNlSS PNOMf Oit é i f  lo s t  —
10« south seaman STREir —

BESlOENCE PHONE BIT O t f  lOM 

EASIlANO r i lA S  U44B #

■ AJBSTIG TIDBO
Tki Btfli PlftM

Shady Oaks Shopping Cantor

____EoiHund 629-1220 _______
/Mon. - Thors. 1:30-8 P./M.

fn.-Sat. 1:30-9 P M  
Sunday 5 - 8 PJM. .

R A N G ER
D R IVE-IN

Ranfer-647-3802

Om Sbowinf Only Each Eraauig. 
Optn 7:30 P.M. Sbowtima 8:00 P.M.

Specioll Mondoy - Thursdoy
AllVideot M.25 Mck

LUCAS
lt*s about 
falling in 
love. For 
the first 

time.

Sat. & Sun.
Gene WILDER 
Gildo RADNER 
Dorn DeLUISE

. . . A M Y

fflIlLtR
AH OatON 
P iC T u a fS  B I l lA S I

t«|Nt'FTn CINTu«* ZQl n|

L E G E N D
A WORLD aiLL 

OF MAGIC, 
WONDER AND 

DESIRE.
TOM CRUISE 
MIA SARA 
TIM CURRY

Stortf Frie, Nov. 14...
UP THERE WITH THE BEST OF THE BEST

à .-J ------  ^
ÊiKànAND ER
His name is 

Connor 
MacLeod.

He is 
immortal.

, . o .  [3• CINTO«»

H adventuie has a name, 
it must be Indiana Jones.

aril/ //»a
rtatFLU o i‘  aoom

\

ill
IL

I— 1H1BK1WWS im M m n oa m n ra iim n n u in p B  :• 
am noftBusaimaMmmw Manti wnwBawu a ir~  

manRMOTMimnainH Mmimiin muawmia,



Bren singer Is Featured 

Organist At First Baptist
Pavld  Brensinger will be 

the featured organist, Sun
day. November 16, for the se
cond recital of the current 
season at the First Baptist 
Church of Eastland. Brens
inger is organist and 
Associate Director of Music 
at H ighland Park 
Presbyterian Church of 
Dallas. The program is 
scheduled for 3 p.m., and it is 
open to the public.

Brensinger received his 
Bachelor’ s degree with 
highest honors from West 
Chester University, West 
Chester. Pennsylvania He is 
also an honor graduate of 
Westminster Choir College, 
Prinston. N. J., with a 
Master of Music degree m 
church music

Prior to moving to Dallas 
in 1964, Brensinger was ac
tive as an organist, solocst, 
educator, and conductor He 
also did extensive work as a 
clinician in church music 
and handbells in the 
Philadelphia area In Texas 

*hc continues to fu lfill 
engagements as an organ 
rc'citali.st and accompanist 
He has earned the second 
highest certificate of ac
complishment awarded bv

the American Uuild of 
Organists. The work re
quired for this certificate 
can be compared to that of a 
master's degree.

The program  Sunday 
afternoon will feature stan
dard prgan works of Bux
tehude and Bach not year 
heard in First Baptist's 
recital series and other 
works for the organ by 
Schumann, Mendelssohn, 
and Gigout.

The series is presented by 
the Music Ministry of First 
Baptist Church and is made 
possible by the generous con
tribution of a friend There is 
no admission charge

NOTICE

I,one Cedar Country will 
hold a golf scramble Satur- 
da\, NoveinlKT 15.

i'ce Off time will be 1 00 
i;ver\ one must sign-up 

iKfoie i'2 :i0 Saturday. 
Weather (HM in it l in g

Farm  Bureau Members 

Urged To Take Action
Texa.s h arm Bureau Presi

dent S M True is urging 
Karin Bureau memlxTs and 
other interested citizeas to 
take action lliat would put an 
end to a 42-year-old fc'dcral 
prohibition against the 
employment of (xrsons in 
their own homes for the pur- 
[Hise of making certain hand
crafted items

True noted ttiat U.S. I,abor 
Secretary William Brock 
publishetl III the Federal 
Kegister a proposal to lift the 
Ism on employment of per
sons to prisluce women's ap>- 
parel. gloves and hiittcns, 
biukles and buttons, em
broidery, liaiulkerchiefs and 
jewelr> at home.

True calling the existing 
low a “ hangiTver from the 
lii.tils" He sa id  the law may 
liave luid a gisid purpose in 
those (lac's, hut that there is

no need for such prohibition 
tiKlay

Secretary Brock needs 
and deserves the support of 
the people who agree that 
the Iwii on such employment 
should be ended,”  True said. 
•.Many people need extra 

sources of income to help 
them hold onto the family 
farm. If they can produce 
one or more of the currently 
prohibited items in their 
homes, why should they be 
denied the right to do so’ "  
True said.

True urg>fd citizens to 
write to Paula V Smith, ad- 
mmi.strator. Wage and Hour 
Divi.sion, U.S Department of 
I .abor, Koom S-3502,200 Con- 
stilutiim  A ve., NW, 
Washington, D C., 20210 The 
letters must be postmarked 
no later tlian Dec 4

Texas Farm  Bureau  

Membership At Highest
Membc'rship in the Texa.s 

Farm Bureau has reached 
an all-time high of 32;i,7W 
memlH'r families, according 
loS M True, president.

True said Uibulation.s ju.st 
com|>leled for the fi.scal year 
ended tM . Ill showe'd llial 
the Texas organization gain
ed 5.74!» members over last 
>ear, marking the iWtli con- 
.si*culi\ e year to sluiw a gain.

Don Neumann, director of 
field serxiccs for the rFB, 
siiid a total of 152 counts 
Farm Bureaus shosved an in- 
irease m members. 'ITiere 
are 217 organized county 
FHs in tiM' stale 

The Texa.s Farm Bureau 
has bc>eii the largest state 
Farm Bureau in the nation 
for the past four vears. The

ROOFING SPECIALIST 
Donfol Viittiams

•rmm Estimotet- Reference«- Labor A Material 
Guaranteed - No Job Too Large or Small 
Compotitlon, T-Lock«, Wood. Hot Top«,

W« also build Anything I 
AddOns, Cor Ports, Storog« Rooms,

Borns, Now Homos, otc.......
Over 20 Yeor« Experience - Over 35 Yeor« 

Eo«tland Area Retident.
Coll Joseph Roofing, 629-2805

C W 104

R&R
Carpet 
Cleaning

Randall Rogers, Owne
FOR FREE ESTIMATE 

Call 62^1121 
; Over 10 Year$ Service 

inthuA rea,

^  -f- "  0 -^ ^ ^

By CrystaTwilbanks, County Agent —

Bob Glasgow To Be Bowline Beport
Honored With Dinner

Canada the thought br
ings to mind beautiful 
scenery. shimm ering 
snow., and SUR
PRISE .Stephanie Long of 
Rising Star’  Yes, local 4-H 
mi.-mber Stephanie Long w ill 
travel to Toronto, Canada on 
Tuesday. November lllh as 
an official delegate to the 
55th National 4-H Con
ference. N inety-three 
delegates will be attending- 
eight from from each Cana
dian province, eight guests 
from the United Slates and 
five guests from the United 
Kingdom who are in Canada 
on the Shell Canada 4-H 
United Kingdom Exchange

Stephanie has been chosen 
as a delegate to this 
prestigious conference bas
ed n her outstanding leader
ship qualities, development 
of moral character and ac
tivities on the stajte level.

While in Canada, Miss 
Long will be participating in 
leadership train ings, 
moiivational seminars and

Lei's Talk 4-H" idea shar
ing sessions. Speakers for 
this event will include such 
notables as Regional 
.Manager of the Ontario 
Ministry of Agriculture and 
Food.

Stephanie will also have 
the opportunity to attend the 
Royal .\gricullural Winter 
Fair and the Ontario Science 
Centre.

Assembly of 

God To Host

Revival

The Assembly of God 
Church in Eastland will hold 
a revival Sunday , November 
16 through November 20, at 
7:0 0  p.m.

Speakers and singers will 
be Joel Smith, Carlton Earp, 
and Bill Faily, all of Abilene.

STEPHENVILLE -  The 
Friends of Bob Glasgow" 

will be honoring the State 
Senator from Stephenville 
with an Appreciation Dinner 
on Thursday . November 20. 
on the campus of Tarleton 
Slate University. Tickets to 
llie dinner are $25 per person 
and are available through 
the County Democratic 
Chairman.

G lasgow . who was 
credited with protecting 
liigher education from a ma
jor budgetary cut in the two 
recent special sessions of the 
Texas Legislature, has 
become known as the

Champion of H igher 
Education". The dinner is 
being hosted to recognize the 
contributions made to Texas 
Higher Education by Sen. 
Glasgow.

We want to let the people 
know w hat Bobby did for 
higher education and 
Tarleton in the past two 
special sessions," said Dr. 
Barrv B. Thompson, Presi
dent of TSU. "Glasgow is. 
directly responsible for hav
ing $17.9 million put back in-

Amcrican Farm Bureau 
Federation lias a member
ship of :i 4 million in 49 states 
tail except Alabama»

The 20 largest county 
Fann Bureaus in Texas, 
lislcd by size, are: Harris. 
Collin. Brazos. Fort Bend, 
McI z.’iii\aii. Ellis. Houston. 
Fayette. Bell. Brazoria. Van 
Zandt. .lefferson. Tarrant, 
Wluirton. Wa.shinglon. Bex
ar. H idalgo. Austin. 
Nacogdoches and Young 
Although not on this list. 
Eastland County has a 
strong organization and 
membership of 19'25

Tlie Farm Bureau is an in
dependent general farm 
organization financed by 
\ (duntary membership dues

A ccifru lcù
in Houston ??

-  W hen Knwwaedfeble Trave ler* c o m e  to Hou«ton. -hey 
d iscover "A cap u teo " at the fubulous TIDB# SMOTOM IWM. 
Palm tretos, watortotts. cocktails, excellent food

and 40B LUXURIOUS ROOMS S SUITBSII

TIDES n  MOTOR INN
6700 South Main 
T*l. (713)622-2811

HOUSTON. TEXAS
_ Across From Texas Medical Cvnter • 

Convenient to Everything:
5 Min. to Domed Stadium and Domed Wor'd 

Rice Stadium — Zoo — Golf Course — Fat Stocik Show

The Texas Experience
H ere is the gi aiui panorama o f  adventure, contrast, and 

diveisit\ tliat is Texas. Stephen F. .\ustin and Buddy 
H ollv; the .\lanio .iiid Texas football: Mexican vaqueros 
and Spindletop; cowhovs. cotton, cattle, railroads, liimher, 
.ind oil; prohiliitioii, the Klan, and desegregation ; ballads, 
sciilptines. and folktales— all o f  these contribute to the 
experience that is Texas. These seventv sprightly vi
gnettes. along with m ore than eights photographs and 
paintings, present Texas at its most dramatic. An  ideal g ift 
fo r readers of all a^es. 7x10. 216 pp. 8 color, 76 h&w illus. 
SlO.O.’i

76»T DISCOL S'T TO XEW SPAPKR Si'BSCRlHER\

Please send m e ________ copies o f  The Texas Experience at the
disroim ied price o f S 1 7.9.'i each Texas residents add SO.92 sales 
tax per bcH>k Postage handling: add S I.00 per order. .Make 
checks pasable to Texas .AA;M T’ niversits Press

Q  P,i\ meni enclosed Q  \’isa Q  MasterCard

Exp Date. 

.Acer # __

Teleplione subtotal : 

tax .

Signature 

Ship to __

pH>siage 

Total i

SI.00

Street

Cm . State _ Z .p

In order to receive the discount, you will need to give this 
code number with your order: (V20)
Visa and M asterCard telephone orders: C.all 409-845- 
1436.

Mail orders to; Texas AJkM University Press
Drawer C
College Station, Texas 77843-4354

to higher education to cover 
a shortfall affecting 35 state 
senior colleges and univer
sities in Texas."

Without Glasgow's firm 
comm itm ent to higher 
education. Tarleton might 
have faced the ty pe of severe 
budget cuts that would have 
meant the elimination of 80 
positions at the University 
and the loss of a $1.3 million 
payroll to the economy of the 
City of Stephenville.

À 1967 graduate of 
Tarleton. Glasgow received 
his law degree from the 
University of Texas School 
of l.aw in 1970. Currently in 
his third term as Senator 
from the 22nd District, he is 
a member of the Senate 
Finance Committee. The 
State Senator is also making 
his mark in Economic 
Development by working to 
see that the job market re
mains strong for Texas 
citizens for decades to come.

The dinner is scheduled for 
7 p.m.. Nov. 20th in Wisdom 
Gymnasium in the Health 
and Physical Education 
Complex on the TSU cam
pus.

Community Wide 

Tupperware 

Party!!.
All proceeds to be donated 

for medical bills incurred 
during the illness of the late 
Sandra Holloway.

Faye Cooley, the tupper
ware representative, has 
been gracious and most will
ing to negotiate this benefit; 
please try to attend.

The Nighttime United 
M ethodist Women of 
Eastland will host the party 
on November 18, 1986, star
ting at 7:00 p.m. in the 
fellowship hall of The First 
United Methodist Church in 
Eastland.

All orders will be available 
for pickup on December 2nd 
between the hours of 4:00 
p.m. and 6 :0 0  p.m.

We encourage everyone to 
make arrangements for 
pickup at these times.

Thursday Night Couples Fall 
l.eague

November 6,1986
High game of the night 

was rolled up by Howard 
I,ankford with a nice 239 and 
210 and ended up with a 634 
series. Howard bowls on 
Bry all's Auto Supply team.

Also bowling on Bryan's 
Auto Supply team, Charlotte 
Allen had a 524 series ^nd 
D.D Allen had a 529 series

Bowling on the Valley 
View l.cKlge team Scooter 
Culpepper had a 534 series. 
Bowling on the Carooll Elec- 

• trie team. Ron Carroll had i 
'2 2 1 game and ended up with 
a 566 series. Bowling on the 
same team, Don Hull shot a 
219 game and ended up with 
a 554 series.

Bowling on the Bagwell 
Motors team. Gene Bagwell 
had a 2 2 2  game and ended up 
w ith a 526 series and Holman 
Bagwell had a 541 senes. 
Donnie Cate bowling on the 
Jodis team shot a 200 game 
and ended up with a 559

series.
Bowling on the Beputy 

Connection team, Jenny 
Carter had a 516 series and 
I,eo Gann had a 530 seriei. 
Nickie Horton had a 501 
series and Bill Wood shot •  
528 series

Babies Don't Thrive InSmoke-filledWombs

When You're Pregnant, 
Don't Smokel

Support the

rk
IM «  «M C I COM I «OUT 80 v r  t H « ^>01 M M ««

Thursday, 

November 13,1986

Jack Johnion ('.onstructi^
N«w Horn«, - Add On's ■ R*mod*ls • Cellars - Hoos» L«v«ling 

Custom Log Homos - Plumbing

647-3679Box 176
Olden, Texas 76466 ir104 Jock Johnson

To Rtport Inlsrmatlofl On 
Misting PtriMi Csntict

M «A 0  M P A a tM N t OP PvOilC 8 *P f t f  I 
a n  «400, 0M0T01 T0XA0 I lfO M M O

M ISSIN O
^tfSOes Ct00»finghou00

1-800-346-3243 ( IN TEXAS )

629-2019
Hours: 8:30 til Late 
Tuesday thru Friday

Profêsthnally Trainêd Optrofors for 
Complété Rérsonaliiéd Hair Cort for 

thé Intiré family
Specializing Also In:

Monieuros Seuiptnro I  lloetrolysis 
Fédieurés Moil Tips Forms Color

Ownod I  Oporotod by 
Barbora Hollond ond Jonot Mossongor 

Hwy 80 East I  1-20 
By the El Morroco Moto! ft-rKM

lliere’s 
no taste like

Wlb. HOMESTYLEHun^buster.

WIb. HOMESTYLEBekbuster.

For 100% pu>* bM( knkt
oooU and Uttai  homamad*. )Ou 
cam baal Dairy QuaanS Homaatyla 
butgars And lor a bmnad ama you 
cani baal ttia pnea adhar

I
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Citizens Can Be 
‘Lobbists’ Too !

by Bernice Prescott
The election is over and 

the people liave spoken but 
dues the responsibility of 
self-government end here?

We hire public servants 
with our votes, pay their 
salaries with our taxes to be 
our voice in a representative 
government, but how can 
they speak for us if we do not 
advise them, often, of our 
opinions on the issues?

Our representatives are 
often accused of going with 
lobbyists and special in
terests groups rather than 
their constituents. If this be 
true. It IS because of the 
money which lobbyists 
reportedly spend on the 
representatives or is it not 
that the lobbyists are persis
tent and forever present in 
pushing for a desired legisla
tion^ Lobbyists are also well 
informed on the subject 
under consideration.

Why are we called the 
“ silent majority” '' It is 
b«‘cau.se we do not protest in 
the streets, campuses, and 
Wa.shington, D.C. or is it not 
because we do not coiii- 
municate with tho.se whom 
we have elcs ted to office '

Though the voters replac
ed an inadquate .state leader 
w ith a man of proven con.ser- 
vative leadership abilities, 
lliey left in place a few 
pieces of deadwiMxl who will 
make every effort to stymie 
and/or deny every move the

new governor makes to br
ing our state out of financial 
and bureaucratic chaso. It is 
up to the people to see that 
this does not happen by stay
ing knowledgeable on the 
issues and sending our direc
tives to the offenders. This is 
the responsibility of self- 
government.

We usually end up with 
what we deserve dependent 
upon the amount of our par- 
ticipatin in government

In recent times, our state 
leadership has massed 
resEstence to the 'dumping" 
of nuclear waste in our state, 
by the federal government, 
yet they have been timid and 
perm issive about the 
“ dumping" of Mexico’s poor 
into our state, and the 
"dumping” of illegal drugs 
by drug dealers from Cen
tral and .South American na
tions. Kealrstically, which 
dumping po.ses the greatest 
threat to the citizens of our 
state'

If and when nuclear 
wastes are deposited within 
our states hordes, it will be 
deposited in areas which 
liave lieen .so constructed as 
to provide the least po.ssible 
(liance of accidental con
tamination of the area and 
will be under constant 
vigilence to maintain its 
safety precautions. We do 
not have such protection 
from the tides of illegal

Certainly, water is more 
important than oil to our 
semi-arid stale. Though 
Mark White would take 
credit for a water plan, it is 
nothing more than a band- 
aid, it does not cure the pro
blem. During Bill Clement's 
previous term as governor, 
he recognized that even in 
wet years, our annual rain
fall was not enough to meet 
the demands of our slate's 
population and industrial 
growth He proposed making 
contractual agreements with 
nearby states for their ex
cessive waters due to their 
high annual rainfall. The 
governor’s well advised ef
forts were greeted by hoots 
of derision from the dead- 
wood in the stale govern
ment and by a ho.stile press. 
The idea needs to be revived 
and persued

Mr Clements resisted a 
federal judges mandate to 
release prisoners back into 
society solely on the liasis 
that overcrowding in our 
prisons interfered with 
criminals’ civil rights. With 
our support, he could rectify 
tills iiiLscarnage of justice.

.Someone once said that the 
reason demcKracy fails is 
that the people learn to vote 
public' funds for themselves 
and then proceed to 
l>ankrupt the nation. Is this 
not what we have done?

Is not our state’s financial 
problems due in large part to 
|H‘ople’s demand for govern
ment support'' Have we not 
expected government to 
eradicate all property, 
unemployment, ignorance, 
death and disease, risks in-

Farm City Week Is 
November 21-27
C0LLP:GE S T A T IO N - 

Farm-City Week, Nov. 21-27, 
focuses on the teamwork of 
farm and city people as part
ners in growing, processing, 
marketing and consuming 
food and fiber.

In Texas, movement of 
food and fiber from the farm 
or ranch to the supermarket 
and family table provides 
jobs and income for almost a 
fourth of the working force," 
points out Dr. Carl Ander
son, marketing economist 
with the Texas Agricultural 
fixtension Service. The 
Texas A&.M University 
System.

• One out of every 35 Tex
ans IS a farmer or rancher, 
and around 25 percent of the 
state's retail trade business 
is directly associated with 
agricultural production and 
.selling of food and fiber pre

cluding that of war''
Well, their efforts to meet 

those unrealistic demands 
has costs a lot of money and 
you know who picks up the 
lab We can’t have it all so 

had better start sortingwe
out our priorities while Ae 
still have choices, and then 
make certain that our voices 
in government arc made 
aware of our choice. If we do 
down the tube, it isn’t just 
the politicians who pulled the 
plug.

That’ s what self- 
government is all about.

ducts." says Anderson
.Many businesses, finan

cial institutions and in- 
diMduals are involved in 
providing supplies, credit 
and services to farmes and 
ranchers and in processing 
and marketing agricultural 
commodities. Nationally, 
one out of every five jobs in 
private enterprises is tied to 
agriculture.

With its $9.3 billion in cash 
receipts from agricultural 
conunodities in 1985, Texas 
moved up in rank to second 
place behind California and 
ahead of Iowa. Texas, 
however, is traditionally 
number one in the sales of 
(attle and calves, cotton, 
grain sorghum, sheep and 
w (H)l. goats and mohair, cab
bage and spinach.

Total farm assets in Texas 
are estimated at $98 billion. 
With 160.000 farms in Texas, 
assets average about 
$600,000 dollars per farm. 
Many commercial size, full
time operators have far 
more than a million dollars 
invested in their farm or 
rajich businesses.

“ Producing an abundance 
of high quality food and fiber 
is inherrent to American 
agriculture. Americans 
spend far less of their take- 
home pay on food than peo
ple in other countries of the 
world.”  Anderson points out.
TiKlay that averages about 

15 cents of every dollar of 
dcsposable income, with 5

cents of that spent on food 
eaten outside the home. The 
food marketing system 
along employs more than 
one out of every 1 0  U.S. 
workers.

“ Together, farm and city 
people make the best food 
and fiber team in the world,”  
he believes. “ This gives a 
country the capacity to feed 
Its ow n people and to export 
for economic gain as well as 
for humanitarian purposes.”

Dyer Speaks At Music 

Study Q u b  Luncheon . 1

In the U.S. about one per
son in every 40 lives on a 
farm or ranch Each farm 
w orker now supplies enough 
food and fiber for more than 
80 people. 2 0  of which live 
abroad The proportion of 
U.S residents living on 
farms has fallen from 30.1 
percent in 1920 to 2.5 percent 
today That" compares with 
about 70 percent of the peo
ple living on famis in India, 
36 percent in Mexico and 14 
percent in the Soviet Union.

Farm-City Week is under 
the direction of the National 
Farm-City Council. Inc., 
which IS coordinated by 
Kiwanis International.

Thursday, 
November 13,1986

To Roporl Inlormalltfi On 
Misting PtriMl CtnUct

rgiM •» «wMi« MCft'
•oi «M» à4«rw Tf SM HMt >1

MISSING

1-100-346-3243 (IN TIXAI |

Eastland Music Study 
Club members heard of the 
benefits of belonging to the 
State and National Federa
tion of Music Clubs at a lun
cheon meeting Nov. 5 in the 
Women’s Clubhouse.

Mrs. J.C. Dyer Jr. of 
Cisco, President of the State 
District III oi Music Clubs, 
reviewed various depart
ments of the state and na
tional organizations. She 
also praised the Eastland 
Music Club, a member of 
each, for its excellent pro
grams and community pro
jects.

Mrs. Gilbert Meredith, 
President of the Eastland 
Club, opened the meeting. 
Mrs. Earl Bradley. Program 
Leader, introduced the 
speaker, telling of her 
various accomplishments in 
working for tlie Music Clubs 
of this area.

■Mrs. Dyer included an ac
count of her attendance at 
tlie Fall Session of the Na
tional Federation of Music 
Clubs in Wnliamsburg, Va. 
on Aug. 20-25. She listed the 
many offices Texans hold in 
the NFMC. Mrs. Glen L. 
Brown of Stanton. Texas is 
presently First Vice Presi
dent of the National F'edera- 
tion. and is expected to be 
tlie next President.

A Question-and-Answer 
period followed Mrs. Dyer’s 
talk. Plans for the current 
.Music Year celebrations

were reviewed, with Mrs. 
Dyer presenting various 
posters and material to the 
local Club.

All those present admired 
the Clubhouae decorations 
arranged by hostesses Mrs. 
Earl Bradley and Mrs. Mike 
Kiser. They also enjoyed a 
Luncheon of lasagna, salads, 
and fresh  apple cake 
squares. The colors of blue 
and white were used on the 
buffet table and in individual 
table settings. Floral ar
rangements included silk 
bluebonnets in white baskets 
on each table

AARP Holds

Monthly Meet.

AARP American Associa
tion Retired Persons will 
have their monthly business 
meeting after their covered 
dish supper, Thursday 13, at 
6  p.m. at the Senior Citizens 
building on Eastland Park 
Hill.

Any one may come and 
join at 50 years or over. They 
meet each 2nd Thursday of 
each month.

The o ffice rs  w ill be 
selected at this meeting to 
serve for 19H7.

For future information 
call 629-8013

/\^ l / y  g w g y  g \  Featuring A ll The Ixitesl Releases
!SowSlunring: Over 2000Movies j  ^  r

A D I E S T V R E  DRAMA COMEDY WESTERISS WAR S(:IE.\CE EICTRUS ROMANCE HORROR

Monday - Tuesday - Wednesday & Thrusday All Movies 99c
Hu y, 80 East Eastland 629-2618

ROOFING CONTRACTOR
MAX SQUIIRS SR. ^

653-2354
Afttr 6:00

Built up roofs ond shingles o 
New Work Guoronteed ^

Diet from Thanksgiving to 
New Year’s and Receive One| 
• Week FREE in January.

Diet Center
705 W. Main Eastland

629-8361 c.r.93

DARREN'S 
Warehouse Sale

Ntxt to Ih t Point

IN RANGER 
Top Deols Everydoy 
You WM Uka TIm  Prktt

CLOSE TO WHOLESALE <«r9l

Fences.

Steinman Fcncinq
(817) 647-1946

LEE nov STEINMAN 
P 0 BOX 85 •  EASTLAND TX 7fi448

•  cmainlina fencing

•  R£S)0ENTIAL

• commerciai

•  PRIVACY FENCE

•  White wood

•  REDWOOD

•  CEDAR

•  FARM fencing

• CUSTOM GATES

• w elding

Ask About CAR-PORTS t  METAL BUUDiNGS 104

EASTLAND SKI.F STORAGE
In Poque Industrial Pork

AvailubU* SpuoeH 7i^4X7Vi.....l0X10
10X15..... 10X20.....10X30
Sturt ut 26.50 and up.

Mm. Dale ManUm, Manager 
629-3514 629-3428  

We AIho Have Boat And Reereational 
Van Storage TP

$ 1 ,0 0 0

Cary M. Bastoy DOS inc.
General Dentistry

REWARD MOVED
G Reetprative 
G Root Caools 
G Surgery ^
G Crowns, Bridges

G Preventive Core 
G ,Gum Treatment 
G.Bonding 
G Cosmetic Dentistry

For biformofioii Loodbig to tho Arrest and Indktmont 
of Porsons Committing Acts of VondoUsm on 
Construction Eipiipmonf Locotod on Hwy. 3101 or 
Any B.C Construction Co. Equipmont.

Available elnsuronce Welcome

629-8581
1004 W. Main 

Eastland
CSI104

Odi ShofW's Offko429-1774-or 
Toxos Rongor at 629-1142.

You Moy Romoin Anonymous and StiN Qaim Reward.

Eastland Transmission &  Radiator 
" ' • . and Eastland Glass,

Are Now Located at 
314 W. M AIN

(The Old Caldwell Building)
We Offer the Same Good Service 
In A New and Better Location

STORAGE
You Keep The Key

629-2683

Eastland Transmission 
& Radiator 

629-3260

ittilisfisra

Eastland Glass
629-3251

Dennis Witt

 ̂ ChrtshnM Csrd 

Shopping 
tabtHMlMp 

wHh

PER90NAU2CD 

ChrtstmM Cards

i t t lG R d  T f  i G f r i e  
215 S. SeiMWi 

629-1707 .

Need A TAX SHELTER  
That Is Still Alive 
and Good Today 

Single Premium Deposit 
of Universal Life 

When Its Done RIGHT.
TAX SHELTER Alive Today.

Its the Finest 
Compare Your C.D.’s & Money Market 

Certificate Before Renewing with Universal

Aaron Insurance

Life.

108 S. Seaman St. 
Eastland, Texas

Office
Home

817-629-8533
817-629-1086

Larry Sarehett Buddy Aaron Gary Pipkin
i’erUH

D.L. KINNAIRD Insurance

GENERAL
I

INSURANCE
Says Thank You 
^  tastlaad County 

For 65 YoarsI

B etter To Have 
And Not Need

! i

104 S. Stamm 
629-3544 629-1116

Than To Need 
And Not Have

GO MAYS
(.O N S U M I M 
p r u  I I MMf I) TTRldS

' 'y?



Loretta Shook 

Northview Employee 

O f The Month

Loretta  Shook, Nov. 
Employee of the Month at 
Northview Developmenter 
Center. l»retta  will have 
been employeed six years in 
Feb. 1987. Loretta states that 
she gains great personal 
satisfaction in her job here. 
She states she does not know 
where she could ever find a 
job she would enjoy more 
than w'orking at N.D.C.

Ix>retta is an asset and 
greatly  appreciated by 
everyone at N.D.C.

Phillip Reeve« Avelon Wende
f \ * ♦ ■'

BiUy Keith Margaretl Pitta

Theae area huntera have brought in deer to Ruat Parking; Avelon W eiide of 
C.iac'o, Phillip Reevea of C'.iaro, Billy Keith of Eaatlapd, and Margarett Pitta of 
Ranger. The firat weekend of hunting brought in over 70 deer to the Ruat Deer

Proi’eaaing Plant. n r iv e

litftA fiC iiP  Tim s.

RipsBarbecue
1-20 Access Rood Eost Next to Church's Fried Chicken

—Eostlond— / i
I Dining In Dd

Sandwiches 

Bulk Orders

Drive Thru

('.hriatinua C'ontata 

To Be Held 

Dee. 1*> In C’.iaeo

Ciod gave us an example of 
giving which we celebrate 
each Christmas. In Cisco 
there is a group of citizens 
w ho are follow ing that exam
ple by giving their talents as 
well as their valuable time to 
prepare a Cantata for our 
communities. This will be 
the choir’s gift to the Hilton 
Foundation and alt those 
who hear it.

On December 19th. Miss 
Pam Jackson will direct the 
Cantata “ Merry Christmas" 
at a fund raiser “ Christmas 
at the Hilton." Miss Jackson 
and the talented performers 
have given many hours 
toward this project which 
should not be missed. 
Tickets are available at 
Cisco Chamber of Com
merce, 442-2537.

The donations are $10 for 
adults and $5 for children 
under 12. All donations are 
tax deductible.

Thursday, 

November 13,1986

To Rtporl Inlormition On 
Missing Ptrsons ConiKt

risa i o* »wOic »a»«
eoe «sifc ouaTwi »»m

MISSING ^

1-800-346-3243 (IN TEXAS)

The Knock-Abouts 
In FREE Concert!

Wednesday, November 19, 7 PJVI.

First United Methodist Church
Eaadand, Tx*.

Public Invited cws92

SPBOAL SHIPM ENT

ssss

Mon.-Sot.
11 o.m. - 9 p.m.
Qosed

Lunches
Qitering

Call 629-3207

W han wa oat a spada! shipmant. you  
g a l graat sala pricas on soma of 
GoodyaarH most popular tiras. Com a in 
arid saya on your s ira today. But hurry — 
soma s iias  sail out Quickly.

Sale Ends Saturday,
Nov. 15.

Sunday . fr i  in

PUBLIC-.NOTICE 
DIRECT FROM

SINGER
Tlie Singer ( ’.onipuny ia making available to the public a 
limited quantity of **Hea\ v Dntv“ Singer Seviing Macliinea. 
Model No. 621.T \  6212.
Tbeae aiitomatie deluxe Singer macliinea are programmed 
with 9 built-in atitchea and make perfect bnttirn liolea. 
blind lienia, over edge aeama. embroidery and much morel

Theae heavy duty macliinea are deaigned for rugged iiae 
and aew on all fabrica: ailk. nvion. levia, trieixt, knita, even 
aewa on leather!
Theae brand new macliinea manufacturer auggeat retail 
price for 399.

3 D AYS  O N LY
TUESDAY thru SATURDAY

t

9:30 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.
FIRST COME FIRST SERVED

1990 0  LIMIT ONE PER CUSTOMER
Full Factory Warranty

Qty Sewing Center
300 E. Main - Eastland 

629-1481 c«f91

tffdfl npat and 
luei ptiicieocv 
Tiwd dpsignert 
to dissiuMe heat 
tor tire durability

WHtiMati
Sua

SALE PtUCE 
No ua««need#«!

P 1 6 S  e o R i n U 4.95
P I 8 5  8 0 H 1 3 M l . K
P 1 8 5  7 5 R 1 4 H S .» S
P i q f i t4 l.7 S
P ;t i0 5  7 5 M 1 4 »M .M
P ^ 0 5  7 5 R 1 5 I K . U
P ? 1 5  7 i> R 1 5 t U . H
P 2 2 5  7 5 R 1 5 » 7 .M

P 2 3 5  7 5 R 1 5 m.ti

Save On 
Goodyear 
Bias Ply

Power Streak II

A 78 13 W h itew a ll 
N o  tra d e  n e e d e d

• Sliong resilient ply construction
polyester cord • ĉ ood mad contact 
boffy good all around

• Dependariie D»as traction

Whttawaii
So«

SAI C PRICE No itad« 
»••d«d

B 7 8 - 1 3 $ 2 6  9 5
C 7 8  ' 4 $ 2 8  9 5
D 7 8  14 $ 2 9  9 5
E 7 8  14 $ 3 0  9 5
F  7 8 -1 4 $ 3 4  9 5
G 7 8 - 1 4 $ 3 5  9 5
H 7 0  14 $ 3 8  9 5
E 7 8 .1 4 $ 3 2  9 5
F 7 8  15 $ 3 6  9 5
G 7 8  15 $ 3 7  9 5
H 7 8 - 1 5 $ 3 8  9 5
L 7 8  15 $ 4 1  9 5

Save On Tires 
For Piikups, 
Vans, &
Tracker LT

7 0 0 -1 4 T L  Load  R a n g e  C 
N o  tra d e  n e e d e d

Tracker LT
aiocfeeaii

St>8
1 aad 

Sadft
SAIE PaiCE 

a« tiada 
asoidE

B ibU • t $$6 00
M78 ti)Ti C . $$9 00
. l in c $63 03
Í5Q ifctl D $63 00
800 16 5tl D $67 00
875 16 5Tl D $69 00
950 16 511 0 975 00

M t S tr

Tracker XG
SlJCk«*«

Sift
lead
Aafif«

SAIE PRICE 
No trait 
natiti

lyßj M
G75 15T: r 95? 95 

S59 00
HM r 96? 00
L ÌH 151 . r $66 00
7Vj 0 $66 00
875 ie v-: 0 $73 00
(50 16 5U 1 979 00t • •

Eagle S T  Radial
Raisad While 
Letlec Si«a

Eeerj^ay 
Low rtkcm WtlhoMUre

P175/70R13 $H.W
P185/70R13 K7.N
P195/70R13 tU.M
P195/70R14 m.M
P205/70R14 e t i l i
P215/70R14 tn.w
P225/70R14 m .N
P225/70R15 r74.M
P235/70B15 t7I.H
P205/60R13 $67.96
P235/60R14 D l-d i
P245/60B14 n iw
P245/60B15 tn.w>
P255/60R15
P275/60R15 R7.N'

G-Metric Radial
B la c k  w all 

S ix e
E v e ry d a y  
Lo w  P ric o  

W ith  o ld  l ire

1 5 5 S R 1 2 t t 7 .H
1 5 5 S R 1 3 t s . w
1 6 5 S R 1 3 $ M .7 i
1 7 5 S R 1 3 « » . «
1 8 5 S R 1 4 $ 4 2 .»
1 6 5 S R 1 * > $ 4 1 .»
1 7 5 / 7 0 S R 1 3 $ » . U
1 8 5 / 7 0 S R 1 3 $4$.W
1 8 5 / 7 0 S R 1 4 $ o .w

Lube, o n  Change 
and Filter

’1 6 ®
• inclucles UP to live quarts oil
• S p e c ia l Oil and IHtpr

type m ay result m extra 
charges

B rands m ay vary by loca tion

» ev'

Engine 
Tune-Up

” ’7 »
Inc lu des  c o m p u le r ife d  

eng ine  pe rfo rm ance  analysis
• Cnect« b a fle ry  s tarting  c h arg in g  
COfT>tKj$l*on ty s ta m s  in s ta ll n»w  
v ra rh  p lugs • S e t t im .n g  • A d just 
rartK rrato r w h ere  app i'Lapt«  E xtra
C h arge  »1 re m o v a l i f  n e ce s sa ry  

vu»«r»r>i«« S memwt or S 000 mOos 
wHicWovor eerwo« Nr«*

Winter
Radiator

Protectionn
In c lu d e s  up  to  tw o  
g a llo n s  c o o la n t 
a n tifre e z e

r . n O O f ^ ^ ^ ^  i

Ju st Say C hargo It I
YOU may use th e  S tive r C a rd ^^  from  C itiban k  o r any of 
o th e r ways to  b u y  A m erica n  E «press • C arte  B lanche  • C h o ice  
• O tners C lub  • D iscove r • M asterC ard  • Visa
MAIN CMBCS 't wm «o«i Out trt you# w* you a chef* ««•u'*og tutur#
riei'very •« in«> advaniaerl or<«

s t n v i c r t  NOT «vA iLA atc ar sram nto  lO C A T ioN t

D O
r o u R S iif
A M V O R ,
G O T O
G O O m A R

7 GOOD REASONS 
TO SHOP WITH US

> Cuatomer • Fu ll Tire Selaction
Satisfaction • Sarv ica For Your

» Convaniant Car Or Light Truck
Locations • Serving Ooodyaars

> T ira-buying N ational Accounts
Asaiatar>ce •  Q uick Credit

la i  ^ $ 9

n

Everiato Jimene* 
Manager

315 £. Main 
629*5662

Hours: 7:30-6 Mon.-Fri. 
7:30-5 Sat«



Lions Benefit Bowl Came Saturday ^  Thure^y,.Tho Cisco Pross November 18,1986

ITie fuutball teams of Cisco 
and Kati^er Junior Colleges 
willweet at 7:30 p.m. Satur
day. ^ov. 15, at Buckaroo 
SUtdiani in Breckenndgc in 
the' iinnual Lions Benefit 
Howl game. The contest will 
< onclude the regular season 
for both teams.

Lion« Clubs of Cisco, 
Hanii<*r, Elastland,
Hrefkenridge, Carbon and 
other area towns are 
(ooppbating in sponsoring 
the game as a means of rai.s- 
ing funds for use in their 
conimunity projects and to 
benefit the statewide Lions 
Crippled Children’s pro
gram

Tickets are being sold by 
the various Lions Clubs, and 
club members in Cisco are 
offering tickets for sale. The 
tickets are $3 for adults and 
$ 2  for students if purchased 
before going to the game. 
They will cost $1 more at the 
gate.

Coach Rick F raz ier 
reported Monday that his 
Wranglers were back at 
work a fter taking the 
weekend off. They played 
Blihn JC in Brenham last 
Thursday night and were 
given the weekend off after 
arriving back home at 5 a.m. 
Friday

Both Cisco and Ranger

have identical 3-4 records for 
the season and both are 
regarded as strong teams. 
Kach school has a 10 0 -plus 
squad and the entire squads 
will be at the game in 
Hreckeiindge.

Cisco's team has lost six 
starters this season to knee 
injuries and another to a con
cussion.

(-'oath Frazier reported 
that his proliable starting 
lineups would l>e as follows: 

O ffense-D avid  Dacus. 
quarterback; James Dixon 
and Darrell Grant, running 
backs; Todd Akers, 
fullback: Rands .Moon and

Joe Huff, ends: Steve Razo 
and Gregg Taylor, guards: 
Mark Lozano and Roger 
Anderson, tackles: and Fer
nando Gonzales or David 
-Muns. center

Defensive starters-Frank 
He< ker and Jerry Childress.
t; ’ ’ OnĤ P\

Darrell Roberts ends; John 
Bangelotti. Darnell Pratt 
and David Cox. linebackers; 
.Mark White and Andre Hor
ton. secondary: and .Anlhon> 
C'urlee and Uince Wiley, cor- 
nerbacks.

Eric Edwards and Bobb\ 
Dino will handle kicking

Wranglers Outscored 

Grayson College Saturday

chores
I'he Wrangler Band and 

Belles will be »n Buckaroo 
Stadium to present a half
time show.

The Cisco Lions Club will 
operate the food concession 
at the game. Plans called for 
a group of Lions to gather 
I'hursdav night to sack 
peanuts that will be sold in 
the stands at the game.

BANDITO’S
Conrad Hilton
Cisco 

442-1331 
Hour»: Mon.-Sat. 

I 11 a.in. - 8 p.m.

Lady Wranglers To Play Temple 

JCa Team Thursday Night There
flic ImkIv Wranglers of 

Ccjco Junior Collge are 
( hcdulcd to play rcmple 
li'is women’s team in iion- 
(oiifcreiuc basketball at 
i |tl p 1 1 1 Thursday, Nov 13, 
1 1 1 'Temple Both the C.JC 
mJiTs and woiiicn's teams 
pi.lyed III a doulileheader 
(n(igram at Big .Spring Tues- 
d.ij. night

I III Lady W ranglers 
ill icaied Western Oklahoma 
l( I b\ .1 score 111 77-to-37 la.sl 
S.ijiiiilav night to win 3nl 
pi î I III till-.South Plains Col
li pi tournament at 
I ii\'cllanil The Lady 
Wf.iin li-rs lost tlu'ir o|>e>niiig 

¿III- to Westi'i'ii Texa.s, 
.¡ijliOi«.

fil.its for the .Saturday 
iiij'lit game follo'w

( isco-Lisa .Schoemer 3 1 li 
.Stephanie Upshaw 0 2 2 
Jeaniiia .Nix 3 2 12. l.arys.sa 
Bliss 4 1 !», Tina Walker 3 0 
HI. .Stacy .Si-ott 1 0 2. Miehelle 
Henry 4 2 Hi. IamIi Dunn 11)2. 
N'aidene Tiemaiiii 2 4 8, Lisa 
.SthiKiiier 4 b 14. Candy 
Gamel 0 2 2. Tia Bosser 1 2 4 
Totals 27 23 77.

Western ( )klahiima-’l’oni 
.'Vlitcliell (I 1 2, .Sheila .Stowe 3 
0 I), Glenda Kenner 3 1 17, 
•Miehelle Henry 13.

The C.IC teams will o|H-n 
their home season m a 
doulileheader |>rogram .Mon
day night. Nov. 17, at C.K’ 
Gym. The l.ady Wranglers 
will meet Lubtuiek Christian 
Colltgc at (i p in with tfie 
Wranglers playing Texa.s 
Wesleyan .IV at 8 p in

Cheryl Moore 4 2 Hi. Darlene 
White 3 (I 0. Leah .McGee 2 4 
8. .Stephanie Bite 1 0 2. Leah 
Calloway 2 04 Totals'24i)37.

l!a lft im e-- ('isco  34, 
Western Oklalioma 28. 
Touls-Cisdi 28. Western 
Oklahoma 20. Touled oul- 
Leali ( alloway Bebounds- 
Ciseii 4b i.Schoemer 11. 
Bosser 8i, Western 
Oklalioma 34 -Vs*;isl.s--

CiM o .Iunior College's 
WranuleiN >eored a 03-to-87 
Ml lory o\er Grayson Com- 
mumiy Cnllege to win 5th 
piai I III the .Midland Junior 
( olleui- Tournamenl last 
Salunlay night.

Ill |>revious louriiaiiient 
uutincs. C.JC lost to Western 
lexas and to Barton County 
■1C of Kan.sas.

.Stats for the .Saturday 
night game follow :

Cisdi i!i3i-Hudsoii 0 t) 4.
<'..,.1,1 1 •> S T  I ■ n n 1f|

W'eslbriMik !» 1 20. Downing 2 
2 b. Milli • ĵfcll M iniiiiii 1 1 4

' * '^ 1 ' 1, ^̂ ****‘̂  *  ̂
Grayson i87i-Doiia 10 2. 

Iiediiioii 4 2 10. (iooseby 7 0 
H>. KelU'y 3 1 7. Green 2 3 7.

Cisco Junior College To  
O ffer Real Estate Math
Cisco Junior College will 

offer Beal Estate .Math Nov. 
22-‘23, Dee. b-7 ami 13-14. This 
course iiieet.s three coii- 
.secutivi' weekends on .Satur-

days from 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
and .Sundays from 9 a m. to 5 
p ill for Hirce semester 
hours i45 classroom hours) 
of credit. This course is ap-

()> (hp Ti.vii Wpul
i-..stale Commission.

Cost for the class if $94.00 
for tuition and.$18.00 for the 
text book. The class will be 
taught at Office Park West, 
209 ,S. Danville i Building bi 
Aliileiie.

For flirtili information cull 
Cisco .lunioi College m 
Abilene at b!*8-2212.

W O K IJ o fC O D

■ -»ÍíST-»
->-V.

H u m b le  your-  
se lve s  therefore  
under-the rnfghty' 
hand of God, that 
he may exalt you in 
due time:
Casting all your 

care upon him; for 
he careth for you.

Kelly Simmons, assistant property manager 
at left, and Mark Johannsen remove furniture 
from the House floor in preparation for renova
tion. Carpeting was installed in the chamber. 
Kelly Is the son of Dollie and Jesse Simmons of 
Cisco.

A-1 Hearing Center
104 W. Commerce

(RCG Leasing)
Eastland, Texas
(817)629-8052

: Hearing Aids - Service - Batteries

I  PfUr i:b, !

First Christian cnureh information une 442-4S01(Bor informationof Chrlstmrl Church & Thecommunitw

f  Free Hearing Test Every Wednesday

Sening - General Alterations 

( Toehet - Bedspreads, Table 

§ Cloths, Afghans.
I 20 Years Experience.
V

i References.
c95

trO M M lE LEE PLUMBING
Muster Plumber - M10284

H f 'pa ir o rk , R e n u td e lin fi . H o to -R o o te r  
5 S e w e r  S e rv ic e .
i*

k n y  T y p e  o f  R e s it le u t ia l P lu m b in g . 
Y o u r  B ttsiuesn  In A p p re c ia te d .

817-442-1405 Ml

HARGRAVE INSURANCE 
AGENCY

1106 Conrad Hilton 
Cisco, Tex.

Personal Sales Service For 
Home Insurance 

►̂ Cor Insurance
».^Commercial Business Insurance 

Mobile Home Insurance &
Travel Trailers

»̂  Boat Insurance 
»^Life Insurance 

Bonds Of All Kinds
Shirley A. Hargrave

442-2337
C-IW

Rodgers

Piano Service
l*ia iutn  T u n e d  
tV’ R e p a ir e d

F r e e  F ü l i i i i i i i e ! «  0 4 7 - 1 5 9 0

3  P .!M . - 1 0  P . M .  5 - 5 2  I t a i i g e r .  I \ .

ì
CONSTRUCTION

Woodknot Chop
Complufu Woturbud Shop

442-4261

Remodeling, Add-ons, New Homes.
We Now Do Blown Celouce Insulation 
Cabinets, Electricol, Etc Free Estimotes

^ 0 9  East 8th Cisco 
Eastwood Village 

I Shopping Center 
8-5 Mon.-Fri.

9-4 Sat.

I.ydiii 2 0 4. t’anHToii b 7 19. 
VVatsoii 5 2 12. .MvGowaii 5 0 
10. ToiiiLs 35 15 87.

HalfliiiU '--lT.sni 40. 
(irayMiti 35. Tlirw-pumt 
l;"al.^-'Tva^ll'y 3. Wi‘.stbnM)k 
! ''* • ■'< ' 1 l ) \  '2

Tliv Wranglers will 
tiivir limiie .season against 
Texas Wesleyan JV at CJC 
G> m at 8 p.m. .Monday. .Nov. 
17. Tile Lady Wranglers will 
play Lubboek Christian Col
lege at fi p.m .Monday at the 
liKal gym.

Coaeh Dan .Montgomery 
was scheduled to take his 
Wranglers to .Midland for a 
game al 8 p.m. Thursday. 
N"\ 13. against .Midland
( '<‘mii nnii\ College.

>isco
iundromat

Opwi 7 o m 10 p m 7 Ooy>
205 E. 8th - Cisco

I T -liniversal Hairstyleh
201 E. 9th - Cisco

HAVE A BIG 
TIME IN TEXAS;

The Rrst 
_  Evangelical 

#  ^  Methodist Church
WMt Hwy. M  

(Across from HospHd)

Would Like to Extend on Invitation 
for You to Worship With Us.

Sundoy School • 10 A.M.
Sundoy Morning • 11 AM,

» Sundoy Mght • 7 F.M.

Teaching That The Bible Is The 
Inspired Word of God.

c104

ALLSUP'S
[M ONEY O RD ERS

1 9 "

Vionnii Sousogo 
So i. con 3for99<

ONLY

A TASTY CHANGE 
ALLSUP’S HOT

HOT
CHOCOLATE

MIX OR MATCH TOM'S 
DONUT STICKS OR

PECAN TWIRLS

3 »1
THE 25* CUP OF COFFEE 

IS BACK II
FILLED WITH FFiESH 

HOT COFFEE-ALLSUP'S
COFFEE
MUGS

BORDEN'S ORANGE
J U IC E

BORDEN S ASST
IC E  C R E A M
l iGAL S ^ 6 9 i

RND CTN I  I

Ketchup 7 9 ’
REGULAR/TACG/NACHO CHEESE OR COOL RANCH

DORITOS $
CHIPS REG *2.69 SIZE

allsup'S
CONVENIENCE STORES

DATES GOOD 
NOV. 13.14.15.1986

WHILE
SUPPUESLAST

Nwitt TomoloSauce
I 01. can 6  M

n .99
12 oz. cant 6 pk.



AT LEAST 70 bucks were 
bagged by hunters in this 
region last weekend! That's 
the number that were logged 
in at the Rust Processing 
Center on Highway 80 east, 
reports Mrs. E. W. Rust, the 
deer lady. And there were 
probably a goodly number of 
deer shot and taken 
elsewhere.

Probably the biggest was 
an 11-pointer shot by Phillip 
Reeves of Cisco. His buck 
dressed out at 144 pounds. 
Other nice deer logged in in
cluded a 4-pomter by Aaron 
Pope, freshman at CHS, his 
first. And Avelon Wende of 
Cisco took in a nice buck -  
her first

Dusty Ferguson, young 
son of the Bruce Fergusons, 
shot a nice one as did Ronnie 
Powelson of Houston, Mark 
and Bob Wilkinson and Bill 
Keith of Fastland

Wild hogs were logged in 
by Othell Reeves ( Phillip’s 
dad I, Sandy Boyett and 
Richard Riggs, all of Cisco 

Eight deer were logged in 
Monday morning They’ve 
put up a bulletin board at the 
Rust plant and you can see a 
lot of pictures of trophy deer 
if you’d like to stop and take 
a ItHik The" Ru.st folks 
adverti.sed that they were 
giving laps to the first 50 
deer brought in They had 
given out 75 early Monday 
and planneil to keep giving 
them out as long as the supp
ly lasts The deer plant’s 
[)honc number 442-1653 > 
didn’t get listed in the latest 
phone IxM'k If you don’t get 
an answer by calling the 
Rust Processing number 
come out oul-w'c’re here all 
lb«' time.” reported the deer 
lady

.MR W K Diz/y I Dean 
go .V» up.sel with the referees 
of the Cowboy fwitball game 
Sunday afternoon that he 
shut off the 'I’V. got out his 
gun and went hunting out 
northwest of town He stop- 
|H‘il to opr-n a pasture gate, 
saw what he thought was a 
calf, paid It no attention and 
drove in and shut the gale 
Then, he liM»ki*<l again It was 
a iMu k'

I >17 got III hes l ar aixl iivaiU' 
like he was driving away so 
the deer wouldn’t run He 
loaded Ins gun. easisl out and 
shot the SIX pointer

Dll) IHK FIRST Dnited 
Methinlist Church have any 
deer hunters turn up for tin-

annual deer hunters’ tree 
breakfast they advertised 
last Saturday morning’’

"Yes, we fed 28 hunters,” 
reported the Rev. Ken 
Diehm, pastor. His deer 
breakfast chefs, who sened 
bacon and eggs and coffee, 
were Dan Dixon, Eddie 
McMillan, Don Wallace, 
Raymond Hounshell and (1 us 
Smothers The chefs w ere 
on the job at 3 30 a m. and 
were ready when hunters 
started dropping in around 4 
am

THERE WERE .some 200 
musicians on the Chesley 
Field gridiron at half-time of 
the Cisco-Hico football game 
last Friday night as Director 
Wayne White had all of his 
bands, including the Bth 
grade bginner band, the 
junior high band, and his 
75-pieie I.obo band, out for 
the half-time show

.And It was an outstanding 
half-time show' The band 
sweetheart was introduied 
as a highlight of the show 
■see story and picture 
elsew here I

The Rev Harry (larMn, 
Baptist minister, gave the 
pre-game invocation The 
10  senior members of the 
football squad served as 
game laptains for the 
l,ob<K-s they are Kevin 
Holliiigshead, Pete I)elA-on. 
Robert Rains, Lonnie Peevy. 
Dale Page. Billy White. 
I,awrerice Wright. Ronnie 
,Si heureri and .Shelby Nixon

.Jim N’owell, who operates 
the score board cltK’k, had 
problems in the pre.ss box. 
The (lock wouldn’t stop 
when he punihed the .stop 
button Several times, they 
bail to roll the clock back 
PA .Sy stem Announcer John 
Clinton ob.serxiHl once that 

you haven't lived until you 
eat one of Bill Reynolds’ 
blueberry muffins”  We’d 
like to live,”  wouldn’t you ’

Miss Mary M edrew . 
daughter of the Lloyd 
Mitirews, came up from 
I’emple where she is a 
teacher to attend the CJC 
dinner theater show and got 
to tile game at half-time.

DALE P.AC»E. Lobo center 
aiMl senior wh<> left the game 
with a knee injury, apparent
ly suffered only a disliK-ateil 
Ixuie joint, x-rays showed 
I )ale was due to see his loe al 
(1(M tor again Thursday and it 
will be determined whether 
he should see a speciali.st

As \ou know. Dale suf

fered an injury to his other 
knee last year and under
went surgery Dale told us 
that his football career is 
probably over He plans to 
enter military senice when 
he finishes high school and 
eventually to attend college. 
He is the son of the Derry 
Pages

THE LOBO FOOTBALL 
season ended with Cisco 
have a 2 -8  record Fhat 
doesn’t look too good on 
paper, but the Loboes were a 
better team than the record 
indicates. They lost three or 
four games by one point- 
game.s that could have gone 
either way. And they didn’t 
have the best of luck in 
re feree calls and ball 
bounces.

The Loboes elected cap
tains for the y ear -  Steve .Ab
bott, Ronnie Schueren, 
.Shelby Nixon and Dale Page.

WE REPORTED a few 
days ago that Mrs. (lerry 
Ulinny 1 Page found a letter 
written by M/.Sgt. WilliamS. 
.Jobe to his parents, the W I). 
Jobes. Ill a IxKtk she purchas
ed at the Hospital Auxiliary 
B(H)k Fair

Mrs Page reports that she 
received a call from Mrs. 
Wallage McCarver w ho told 
her that M/.Sgt. Jobe was her 
brothc-r and that .Mrs W’.M 
would drop by The Pre.ss of
fice to (Ui k up the letter

WHEN THE l- Bl comes 
nosing around to ask ques
tions aixmt someone, it isn’t 
unusual for folks to rai.se 
their eyebrows to wonder

what could that old boy 
have gotten him.self into’’ ”  
Not so 111 a ca.se here last 
week In fac t, the mother of 
the man bc-ing checked on is 
real proud

The proud mother is Mrs. 
Nina .Jo .Anderson of Walton 
E lectric. 'Fhe FBI was 
checking on their son, Ted- 
dic Jay iBubbai .Anderson, 
who is in the .Air Force at 
Kelly Field. .San Antonio. 
.And he’s being i.ssued a top 
st*cret I learance, which re
quires an FBI checkup and 
aj'procal

T l ’fl.SD.AY WAS Veterans 
Day and the First National 
Bank, the Cisco Post Office. 
Olney Savings and a few 
places like utility compiiny 
offices were clased .. (Had 
to hear that Mrs. Bessie 
Fields, ill for .some time at 
Hendricks M em orial 
Hospital in .Abilene, is im
proving . The Howard 
Turners spent the past 
weekend deer hunting clown 
in the Marble Falls country 

They ve completc'd clt*an-

ing brick and removing 
debris from the burned Dix
on .Auton Store building and 
have started work next door 
on the old White Auto Store 
Building in downtow'ii Cisco 

Mr Dean Madison, the 
gentleman farmer who lives 
out on the Rising Star 
Highway, reports that his 
new beard hasn’t won the ap
proval of their grand
children . . Mr. Delburt 
Schaefer, local teacher, 
shaved off a handsome 
beard last week.

THE CJC Dinner Theater 
attracted capacity crowds 
for all three performances 
last Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday nights. The dinner 
was good and so was the ac
ting And they had good 
crowds for breakfast and 
lunch at the First Christian 
Church bazaar last Friday 
night L’ nderstand the 
bazaar sales were the best 

■ ever

A WEEK OH so ago. Miss 
Lon l.arrison, CHS girls 
basketball coach, turned an 
ankle and it has been pretty 
sore ever since. Her dextor 
has decided that surgery is 
needed to correct the pro
blem so she’s .scheduled to 
enter Hendrick Memorial 
Hosj'ital. Abilene, Friday for 
surgery Miss LL hopes to be 
on the job wfien her Lobo 
yueens open their 1(186 
liasketball sea.son next Tues
day night .. Mr Richard 
Myers, .science teacher at 
CHS. was in BrownwiKid to 
be with his wife who was in 
the hospital tliere Hear 
that .Mrs. Trixie Whatley, 
who has had a health pro
blem for some time, is to go 
to Fort Worth on I'hur.sday 
for medical treatment. .She 
ex|H't ts to return home the 
saiiiedav.

Revival Services Continue 

At East Cisco Baptist

Smoked Turkey
Students ol Cisco High 

.SclitKii planning a trip to 
Mexico this suiimier are sell
ing Heritage Farms smoked 
lUrkeys in an effort to raise 
money for their trip. The sell 
begins Thursday. November 
6 th and will end at noon 
Wediie.sday, November 19th. 
Turkeys will be delivered 
h’rulay, Nov. 21st and Satur
day, Nov. 22nd. Anyone in
terested in purchasing one or 
more of these delicious 
turkeys please call Cindy 
M i -CuIUk Ii at 442-4327 after 4 
p in. All pnx'eeds from sales 
w ill be divided among 
students participating in the 
sale or jilaced in the name of 
the participant of your 
I’boice

A week-long series of 
revival services will con
tinue through Friday , Nov. 
14 .According to Pastor Cecil 
Deadman. the church ex
perienced two great services 
on Sunday under the leader
ship of tile two young men 
who are serving as their 
evangelistic team Bro. 
Bruce Perkins, pastor of 
Memorial Baptist Church of 
(irapeurie is the preacher 
tor the week and Bro. Stevef •'yti

Basketball

Practice
Practice for the 1988-87 

basketball teams was 
scheduled to begin this week 
at .Junior High and Cisco 
High School, according to a 
report by Athletic Director 
Doyle Walker The first 
game will be played next 
week.

Coach Brian McCulloch, 
head coach for the high 
schiHil Loboes IpU
termen back Hilton 
eluding Jason rtlml^STKciiy 
Darr, Ricky Chambers. Pete 
DeLeon and Billy White. He 
expected a squad of between 
20 and 25 players for 
workouts this week.

Coach McCulloch will han
dle both the high school and 
the junior varsity teams. 
Coach Walker will be in 
charge of the 8 th grade 
.squad, while Coach Russell 
MeU'skey will direct the 7th 
grade program.

Coach Lori I.arrison will 
be in charge of the high 
schiHil Lobo Queens and the 
girls junior varsity pro
grams, while Coach Terry 
Bean w ill be the junior high 
girls -oach.

Every Adult should have a WILL!
A properly-drawn will saves 
your loved ones time and money 
in estate planning. See your 
lawyer soon. Don’t put it off 
until it’s too late.
cisco Funeral Home
203 W . 7th St. Cisco, Tex

i /

Biirul

442-150S

TIRES
Michelin - Reynolds - Stratton
X-Sel Balteries-Filters For All ( ’.ars 

Tract«»r Tirea-Sale On All Tires-Batteries 
We Fix Flats On l>arjieTires-('.ars-Pieknp

Pose VS Gulf 
120 & 183 (  isoo C92

FA R M  B U R E A U  IN S U R A N C E  C O  S
»«RSONALiEO SERVICE

IfâitÊtLiUi

• DEE WILSON
A G E N T

in.ANS 
Lift UABl.
AO'^O «EAl ’ H 

MOM€ OWNERS BOATS

P 0 BO* 470 
EASTLAND TEXAS 7644«  

OSiCt 01 7 / 6 »  1704 
Horn« 817/442 3601

BURGER & P IZZA  FACTORY
808 E. 8di Cisco 412-227^2 

Celehralirtfi I 7th Annit ersa ry  
in E astlan d  C onntr

Specials Saturday & Sunday Only H i i l l lH l i r g c r s  - 5 0

Fish - All You Can Eat - *2 .9 9
Saturday & Sunday 5-9 P.M. Inside Dining Only!

Pizza - Buy 1 8 ”  -  *9 ,9 5  Snail Pizza FREE!

FREE COFFEE - FREE TEA

We are glad to Weleoine Sam Uurrv to Burger cV Pizza 
Faetory. Sam will be (General \1aniiger of our IT loeati<»ns 
in Texas and Oklahoma. Sam has forinerU inanag^'d 
Chicken on the Run and Sam's Island in Brown wood.

gjsur;;!
REBECCA SUE TURNER

Barry and Dana Due 
Turner of Irving announce 
the birth of their daughter, 
Rebecca Sue, on Nov. 8 at 
5:45 p.m. in Irxing Medical 
Center. .She weigJwd seven 
pound.s five ounce.s and wa.s 
’20 inehe.s long. She is the cou
ple’s first child.

Maternal grandparents 
are B illy and Nada 
Thogmartin of Carrollton. 
F’alernal grandparents are 
Millard and Joyce Turner of 
Irving. Maternal great- 
grand|)arents are Virgil and 
Amy Wagley of Cisco. Pater
nal great-grandparents are 
(iarrett and Elora Wolf of 
I,ampasas.

local news in brief Ì

at East Cisco, is leading the
music.

Special emphasis has been 
set for several of the ser
vices with Wednesday even
ing featuring a time of 
fellowship following the 
evening service. Thursday 
evening there will be a 
specia l emphasis for 
children 1 st through 8 th 
grades. Friday evening will 
be ' Family Night”  with 
very one urged to bring their 
family, both inunediate and 
extended, to the revival ser
vices.

"We feel that God is mov
ing in our congregation and 
in our community to make 
Himself known,” said Bro. 
Deadman 'Our deepest 
desire is that God’s church 
might experience genuine 
revival which will ultimately 
lead us to bring more and 
more people to a saving 
knowledge of Jesus Christ,” 
he continued. "T h e  
fellowship of believers at 
T7ast Cisco Baptist Church 
extends a cordial invitation 
to all the folks in the Cisco 
area to join us during this 
special time of Spiritual 
Awakening. We invite you to 
hear God spt'ak through Bro. 
Bruce Perkins as he opens 
the Word of Life to us and 
through Bro. Steve Smith as 
he leads us in worship each 
evening,”  the pastor added.

StTvices begin at 7:30 p.m. 
each evening through Fri
day. Everyone is also invited 
to join the church for a 
"covered dish luncheon”  
each weekday beginning at 
11:45 a.m. Bro. Perkins will 
be sharing from the book of 
Philippians during the noon
day Bible .study. Everyone is 
invited to bring a dish and 
share this special time of 
fellowship and study.

ATTENTION JTLAl I* ,
Rent mv home. 404 W. 
Street, Cisco. Move-iii Durinii 
November. First Month Rent 
Free with ^100 Deposit.
CJC or Cisco Public S< liool 

teacher wanted. 409-7.12-01 
or 442-1249.

f i ) k : s f a it :i ) b id  s a l i :
Ariel J(i!Vl-2 ( ia s  (:<»ni|>resMor power«'« 

hy a C a te rp illa r C -(i3 3 0 G  !N A hiifiin*’.
Loeated approxim alely .‘t'/a mil«“* 

Southeast of !Vl«»raii.Texas.«m llip.li"«».' 
6  tow ard Ciseo. F«»r m«»r inf«n aiaii«>»» 
e«)ntaet H om er Starr. BOt>-T»> l-2tM)l>. 

St‘aU*d bidsa«*eeple«l au lii 12 ii«»«m L S I  
Nov. P>. 1 0 8 6 at F D IC  Offiee. 1*0 Dr;«"« r 

.'v.310. LiihlMK*k.Tex4is 7 0 1 1 . .  Ailii.. 
H om er Starr-S«*ale<l Bids. F D K ,  r«*s«“r'<**> 

the riplit to refuse an> aii«l all hi«ls.

Burger &  Pizza Factory
808 K. 8 4 T2-2232 

Open 11-0 Sun .-Til Ill's.; 1 l - IOFr i .cN  Siii.
6  Hambiirj»ers - *5.00

6  Cheeseburgers - * 1.20
THAyiK Y (H  ! W e it itni Itt ihatik

ei'eryone who helpetl ns cvhdtnttf onr 
17th Year in Hast Ian tl ('o tititv  «V- the 
open inf! o f  onr I 7th htralhnt.

ff e appreeinte yottr htisinrss!
Sam  CiirrA.Ct*i i .Mpr.

C«l

Come by and meet Sam this weekend.
Som Curry

.Ms. Louise Pryor and 
Billie Clark were recent 
visitors in the home of Mr 
and Mrs. Truly (Hark and 
family of Carthage, Texas, 
son of .Ms. Clark and nephew 
of Ms. Pryor. While there 
they were guest at a birth
day party honoring Yvonne 
Clark. B il l ie ’ s grand
daughter and gieat niece of 
Ms. F’ ryor They also en
joyed attending tJie Lousiana 
.Stale Fair m .Shreveport,
I .a", seeing the colorful fall 
foliage along the way was 
very pretty sight to see.

Truly, who is inaintance 
supervisor of the five public 
schools of Carthage there 
took them on a tour of the 
beautiful fifteen million 
dollar white brick High 
School building, which 
covers five acres, the entire 
campu.s is on fifty two acres 
very pretty landscaped. 
Each department is well 
equipped for most any sub
ject one would want to take 
as well as the required sub
jects The high school enroll
ment is some one thousand. 
The other four schools are in 
near by areas, they aLso 
have a very nice Junior Col
lege. The school system has 
seventy two large busses and 
nine smaller van type that 
transport the students from 
a large area.

Ms. Pryor and Clark 
returned home VIA Pans, 
Texas, where they visited 
Ms. Pryor’s son Wayne who 
is a student there in the 
Pans Junior College, he 
sends his greetings to all his 
friends and relatives, ap
preciates the prayers, cards, 
letters and calls from each 
and every one.

The weather was beautiful 
and a very enjoyable time 
was bad by all.

Thursday, 
November 13,1981

EIDENHEIMER'S
Boy ŝ Acme Boot Sale

Size 4 . 8

*25.00
Reg. to *24.99

Size 8Vi - 3 
Reg. to *39.99
Size 3V2 - 6 
Reg. to *49.99

Menu's A cm e B oots
Values to *89.99 
All Broken NOW

Size Runs •40.00

•30.00

ER'S
Your IPomily Weslerit Sforo IH Cisto

M ott’s Variety St<
1001 Conrad Hilton E lS t *0 142-2331

(irasH Floor

Mats

2.99

LuMter F in ish  l*«>r«*«*laiii
Ceramics < :iioi«‘(‘ of

P irtiire  Fram«*«. V hh«*«, 
B oIIh. Lotion  
D iM p e iiH e r  ik  ^

Kinp H older

AHHorted Duck Shaped

Baskets

Larpe AHHortment 

* Piereed
Earrings I 

2  Pair *1

The Bible Story for 
Children

Hardback Book Beautifully 
IlluHtrayed § C88
Reg 12.97 ^

Smart Sam P I iimIi
Talking Bear

He RepeatH Whatev<‘r  ̂«»u

I
Say -
Battery Operated » 1 9 9 9

Childrens Coloring

Books
Many To ChooHe From 

Reg. 49'

w»« 4 /* l

Shop Mott's fo r A ll yonr 
Christma« ¡Seeds - Cftrds. 
Giftwrap, Decorations.  ̂
L^hts  A  Lifght Sets  ̂ Lrees, jS 
Cnrif/y, Gift Boxes, (iift  lu>int̂  
&  Fabrics. Open on ix

Sundays. ISttvetnber lO. 23  ̂
30. Uecember 7, I t. 21 . ’ > 

.From I C M . - 6 P M . S


